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A. C. FOSTKU. S.W. SCOTT

) FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec--y

ial attention to land litigation.
"'

-'--

. Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract o
, Haskell county land titles.

tsrylnOfflce.

H. G. McCOMELL,
r &Rvnvnvn.uJiUTivn

Altnrnoy - at - Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTI In,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. OILIJEltT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofrrs his tenlccs to thepeoplu of Haskell
id sarrouiidlngcouutry.

Office at Mcl.emore's Druir store.

J. 13. LINDSEY,
- -

PHYSICMX 6 URGEOX,
tl UK Z2UK yj

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. McLoinoroY Irng storo

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
r

At aVery Low Price--

THE CKMI-WEEI.- V NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is inbllsliul Tuesdays anil Fridays
Each lssaoconsistsof eight tmKi'S. 'i here re
special departmentsfor tlio farmers, the ladies

nil tlie boys andgirls, besides s world of gen-
eralnewsmatter, lllustrnteil nrtlrli'4, etc.

We offer tlio hhMI-KKKI,- Y NEWS ami tliu
FKKR 1'llhSS for li mouths lor t lie low club--
"blnjr price of 2.oocash.

ins elves vjutlireo nancrs aweek, or 103
papersa year, for a ridiculously low price

lUnil liijoursuliBcriptlonatonce. riiis low
rlr stunds lor .'Jidajfl.
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A man standsno chance of being
.elected to the mayorshipof a city
unless he enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his neighbors. Geo. W.

Humphrey is the popular mayor of
Swanton, Ohio, and under dateof

Jan. 17, 189C, he writes as follows:

"This is to certify to our apprecia-

tion of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. My family and neighborshave
tested it, and we know it is anexcel-

lent remedy for coughsand colds.
(1EORGE W. Humphrev." Sold by
A. P. McLcmore. 13

Letter from Mr. Bayers.

The following from Congressman
Saycrs to nis campaign manager in
his race for govereorexplains itself.

He proposesto stay with his duties
as a congressmanrather than come
home to look after his pcisonal in-

terests, and the peopleof Texas will

approvehis course. He writes:
Washington, March 19. "Hon.

ffkd. Foster, Greenville, Tex. My

'dearsir: Your telegram suggesting

that I begin my canvass at Clarks-villeo-n

April 5 has been received. I

agreeas to the place; but in view of

he possibility of our country being
hvolved in war and of the respon--
Ibility which would devolve upon

me as amemberof the committeeon
appropriation, it would in my Judg-

ment be improper for me to leave

the national capital at present, nor
is it possible for me to determine
now when I can get off. I realize
fully the importance of my being on

the ground and meeting the voters,
amy opponents are very properly

, cioing, but I can not possibly desert
my post of duty here in the present
emergency, even if I knew that my

absencefrom our statewould result
in my defeat. However, I hopethat
my friends, who have been so loyal

to me in the past, will kindly see

that my interests are not sacrificed
by rny enforced absence. If the
Plosnectsof war should become less
threateningI will go to Texasassoon

"hs I can consistently with my sense
of duty, but I can not agreeto make
an appointment for as early a date
as the 5th proximo."

los. D. Savers.

FREE1 S10.00 IN OOLD.

Ynl 1 fl & Blcycle.aold Watch.DiamondI UU11& niBgl or a Scholarship u
t Uroughou'sPracticalIJusiucmUpAn I C College, Nashvllle.Teun.,Gal--W l''vestouor Tcxarkana.Tex., or

scUoIarililp In mostauy other reputable trosl.
scucoUckc or literary schoolin tlio U. 8. can lie
aecuredby doing a little work at homefor the
Youth' Advocate, ott illustrated y

journal. It I elevating In character, moral in
tone,andespeciallyInterestliiir audprofitable to
young people,put reaa win wicrcn aim iwuit
by peopleof alt ages. Storiesand other inter-etm-g

matter well illustrated. Sample copies
sent free. Agents wanted. Ancircs e

1Mb. Co., Na.hvllle, Tcnii.
(Mcutlou this paper.)

Conditions in Cuba.

United States SenatorProctor re-

turned last week from an extended
trip through a large portion of the
island of Cuba,which he made os-

tensibly as a private citizen and for

his own satisfaction. There was

however,such a demand for informa-

tion on his return that he yielded to
the prcsure and told in a speeh in

the senatewhat he had seen. It is

said that every statement made by

SenatorProctor was with the clear-

nessand precision which character-
izes the accurate demonstration of a
problem in mathematics, that he was

calm and dispassionateand impress-

ed everyone who heard him that he
was telling only the absolute truth
and realized that it might have a
grave influence on the action of this
country. So calmn and deliberate
was he in the awful recital that
when he was done the remark was

made that, "It is just as if Proctor
had held up his right hand and
sworn it."

With the purposeof informing our '

readerswho have not kept up with
the situation, we will quote as much
from his speechas we can. He said,
"The Spanishhave partial control of
the four western provinces,
and the two eastern provinces which
constitute abouthalf of the island,
are in possessionof the insurgents.
Quiet prevails in Havana, and ex-

cept for the marching to and fro of

soldiers to guard duty and their
presence in all public places one
seeslittle signs of war, but outside
of Havanaall is changed. It is not
peacenor is it war. It is desolation
and distress, misery and starvation.
Every town and village is surround-

ed by a trocha (trench), a sort of
rifle pit, but constructed on a plan
new to me, the dirt being thrown up
on the inside and a barbed wire

fenceon the other sideof the trench.
These trencheshave at every corner
and at frequent intervals along the
sides what are there calledforts, but
which arc really small block houses,
manyof them more like a large sen-

try box, loop-hole-d for musketry and
with a guard of from two to ten sol-

diers in each. The purposeof these
trochas is to keep the reconcentrados
in as well as to keep the insurgents
out. Fromall the surrounding coun-

try the peoplehave been driven into
these fortified towns and held there
to subsist as they can. They are
virtually prison yards and not unlike
one in general appearance, except
the walls are not so high and strong
but they suffice where every point is

in rangeof a soldier's rifle to keep in

the poor reconcentrado women and
children. Every railroad station is

within one of these throchas and has
an armed guard. Every train has
an armored freight car, looped-holc- d

for musketry and filled with soldiers.
"There are frequent block houses

inclosed by a trocha and with aguard
along the railroad track. With this
exception there is no human life or
habitation between these fortified
towns and villages, and throughout
the whole westernprovinces, except
to a very limited extent, among the
hills, where the Spaniards have not
been able to go and drive the people
to the towns and burn their dwell-

ings. I saw no house or hut in the

400 miles of railway ride from Pinar
del Rio provinces in the westacross
the full width of Havana and Mat-anz- as

provinces and to Saguala
Grade, on the north shore, and to
Cienfuegos, on the south shoreof

Santa Clara, except within the Span
ish trochas. Thereare no domestic
animals or crops on the rich fields

and pastures exceptsuch ai are
under guard in the immediate vici-

nity of the towns. In other words,
the Spaniards hold in these four
westernprovinces just what the army
lives on, Every man, woman and
child and every domestic animal
where their columns have reached is

under guard and within their so call-

ed fortifications. To describeone
place is to describe all. To repeat,
it is neither peace nor war. It is

concentration and desolation. This
is the 'pacified' condition of the four
western provinces,"

,

"Weyler's order of concentration
read:

"1. All the inhabitants of the

country outside of the lineof fort-

ifications of the towns shall within

the period of eight days concentrate

themselvesin a town so occupiedby
the troops. Any individual who
after the expiration of this period is

found in theuninhabited parts will be
considereda rebeland tried as such."

"The other three sections forbid
the transportation of provisions from

one town to another without per-

mission of the military authority,
direct theowners of cattle to bring
them into the towns, prescribe that
the eight daysshall becounted from

the publication of the proclamation
to the head ofthe municipal dis-

tricts."
"All the country people in the

four western provinces, about 400,-0-00

in number, remaining outside
the fortified towns when Wcylcr's
order was madewere driven into
these towns and theseare the rccon-centrado- s.

They were the peasantry
many of them farmers, some land
owners, others renting lands and
owning more or less stock, others
working on estates and cultivating
small patches, and even a small
patch in that fruitful clime will sup--

port a family.'
"Many doubtlessdid not leain of

this order; others failed to grasp its
meaning. Its execution was left
largely to the guerrillas to drive in
all that had not obeyed, and I was
informed that in many casesa torch
was applied to their homes with no

notice and the inmates fled with
such clothing as they might have on,
their stock and other belongings be-

ing appropriated by the guerrillas."
"When they reached thetowns

they were allowed to build little huts
and shelter ofpalm leaves and such
materials as they could get. In
their small quarters sanitary provi-

sions were impossible. Conditions
are unutterablein this respect; foul

air, foul water and foul food or none;
what wonderthat one-ha- lf have died
and that one-quart- er of the living
areso diseasedthat they can not be
saved. A form of dropsy is a com-

mon disorder, resulting from these
conditions. Little children arc still
walking about with arms and chest
terribly emanciated, eyes swollen
and abdomen bloatedto three times
the natural size. The physicians
says thesecases arehopeless.

"Deaths in the streets havenot
been uncommon. I was told by one
of our consuls that they have been
found deadabout themarkets in the
morning, where they had crawled,
hoping to get some stray bits of food

from the early hucksters, and that
there had beencaseswhere they had
dropped dead inside the market sur-

rounded by food. These people
were independent and

before Weyler's order.

"Of the hospitals I need not
speak. Others have described their
condition far better than I can. It
is not within the narrow limits of my

vocabulary to portray it. I went to
Cuba with a strong conviction that
the picture had been overdrawn,
that a few casesof starvation and
sufferinghad inspired and stimulated
the press correspondents and that
they had given free play to a strong,
naturaland highly-cultivat- ed imag-

ination. Before I startedI received
through the mail a leaflet published
by the Christian Heraldwith cuts of

some of the sick and starvingrecon
centradosand took it with me, think-

ing these were rare specimens, got
up to make theworst possible show-in- g,

I saw plenty as bad andworse;

many that should not bephotograph-
ed andshown. I could not believe
that out of a population of 1,600,000,
200,000 had died within these Span-

ish forts, practically prison walls,
within a few months of actual star-
vation and disease caused by in-

sufficient and improper food. My
inquiries were entirely outside of
sensational sources. They were
madeof our medical officers, of our
consuls, of city alcaldes (mayors),
oi relief committees, of
leading merchants and
bankers, physicians and 'lawyers.
Severalof my informants were Spanish--

born, but every time the answer
was that the casehad not beenover-

stated. What I saw I can not tell
so that others can see. It must be
seenwith one's own eyes to be real-

ized.

"The Los Pasos hospitalin Ha
vana has been recently described by
one of my colleagues, Senator Gall- -
inger, and 1 can not say that his
picture was overdrawn, for even his
fertile pen could not do' that. He

r 'ft--

'

.

visited it after Dr. Lcssar, one of

Miss Barton's very able and eflicient
assistants,had renovatedit and put
in cots. I saw it when 400 women

and children were lying on the stone
floors in an indescribable state of
emaciation and disease, many with
the scantiest covering of rags,and
such rage, and sick children as nak
ed as they came into the world. And
the conditions in the other cities are
evenworse."

We have not given a fourth of

Senator Proctor's speeck,but enough
to give a general idea of what he
saw.

Wednesday's dailies contained a

telegram from-D- r. Louis Klopsch,
editor of the Christian Herald of N.

Y., who is now in Cuba, under ap-

pointment of President McKinley, to

superentind the relief work. He
says: "The situation is simply this:

250,000reconcentradocsin over 400
accessibletowns are helplessly des-

titute. Unless we can get regularly
without a break 300 tons of corn
meal and 50 tons of lard or bacon
every week we can not effectively
relieve the suffering."

Provisions and clothing are being
sent as fast as the donations come in

from over the United States, but
will they come fast enough.

Irrigation Plant.

Abilene Reporter.
Wednesdayafternoon, by invita-

tion of Col. Fred Cockrell, we visited
the Lake and new orchard of the
Lytic Water Co. A ground tankhas
been put in which holds fifty to a

hundred thousand gallons of water,
which is raised from the lake by a

mill and pump with a capacity of

7500 gallonsan hour. The company
has now some 13 acresof land under
irrigation from this tank or reservoir,
and as the soil is of great fertility we

look for the most splendid results
from this enterprise. Lateron alfal-

fa and some field ciops will be
planted, simply to show what bene-

ficial results can be secured by irri-

gation. At present the companyhas
planted the following numbeis of

trees:

Peach,250; pear, 200; apple, 150;
plum, 200; Austin dewberries, 2500;
blackberries, 1500; strawberries, 10,-00- 0;

grapes, 500; aho numbers of

raspberries, fig trees, &c. Seedsof
many varieties of ornamental and
shade trees have been planted for

use next year. Yesterday a large

stream of water was drawn out of the

tank and sent about its business of
watering the various treesandplants,
the volume being sufficient to run
nearly a mile in the newsoft ditches,

in the newly broken sod land. This
stream, as large as a man's body,
flowed all day, and gained on the

pump perhapsonly twenty thousand
gallons. The work reminded us of

what we used to have in California,

when the fruit business was in its

zenith of successand gave fabulous

returns. This orchard and vineyard
promisesto be a model for westTex-

as. The most valuable feature of
this enterprise is its demonstration
of the cheapness of irrigation by

windmills and pumps. We urge

every man who has water in a well,

tank, or stream, to visit this plant,
seeits workings, and learn from ac-

tual observationits practicability and
the profits of windmill irrigation. S.

H. Leavell put up the plant which
after a thorough examination we

think would prove highly successful
in scoresof other places.

The power used is a to-fo- ot Aer-mot-or

wind mill, and the pump was

built by Leavell in his shop here, of
California Red wood, 1 2 inches in

diameter, with 23 foot lift; and sets
3G feet from the mill and out into the
lake, and power transmitted by

meansof two walking beams, iS feet
long each, made of feet
bolted together with yx truss rod
over eachbeam, thus making it ab-

solutely solid. This has a 13 inch
stroke and is lifting 172S Cub. in.
of water into the reservoir each
stroke or 7 4 gallons, Leavell has
just completed one of the samesize

for Hon. J. V. Cockrell for his Jones
coumy ranch, to be used in a 28 foot
well and run with ai6 loot Aermotor
and also one for Wm. Fredick, a
market gardenernearthe city 10 run
by a 12 foot Aermotor and to irrigate

4 acresof ground. Windmills and
pumps must take the place of our
defeatedirrigation amendment'.

TexasWill Be There.

When the Cuban question and the
expediencyof preparing for any con-

tingency which may arise with Spain
were being discussedin the houseof

representatives one day last week,
Hon. R. C. De Graffenrcid aroseand
in a spontaneousoutburst of oratory
which sustained his title of "The
Black Eagle of Texas" told them
what Texas would do,

Mr. DcGraficnreid said:
"Mr. Speaker: It seems that war

is inevitable between our country
and Spain. My colleagues upon
this floor have spoken eloquently of

what their respective States .

in that event, and what contribu- - y y Jk
tions they will make in the causeof -- -

our country.
Mr. Speaker: The great State of'

Texas need sendno messengeror
to this House, to say

what it will do in the coining crises.
The State whose gallant heroes'
blood still stains the walls of her
Alamo; the Statewhosenoblest sons'
bonesbleached upon the massacred
field of her Goliad; the State whose

valorous and intrepid minority lead
by an intrepid and valorous leader
upon the red-fou-ght fields of her
San Jacinto, evoked light out of
darkness, order out of chaos, and
wrenched victory from the handsof

apparent defeat; the State which
furnished the mothers who mould.d
the bullets with which she achieved
her liberty, and sent leaden death to

the tyranny that once overpowered
her I say she needsno messenger
here to saywhat kind of soldiers she
will send. (Applause) That State
can point to a past which has fur-

nished soldiers braver than ever
followed the glorious Napoleon, aye,

grander than thoseled by the Duke
of Wellington, and to-da- Mr.
Speaker,if needbe, the sons of those
sires and thosesovereignswill come

with armor on and visor down and
lance at rest. They will be menwho

can look the harnessedand flowered

chivalry of Spain in the faceand say,
"we are not only thy equals, but thy
superiors." They tell us that this is

jingoism, aye, if this be jingoism, be-

hind this jingoism stands the Amer-

ican peopleand behind the Amer-

ican people stands the American
guns. (Applause.)

I am glad that for once the South
has an opportunity to dispel the lie

that she is disloyal to this Union.
(Applause )

There is not a red line in the flag

of our country, that glorious banner,
the emblemof American liberty that
floats above our heads, that would
not be redder still by the blood that
the Southern people stand ready to
shedin its defense. (Applause.)

Mr. Speaker,I am glad of this op-

portunity to show to this House that
patriotism is not measured by par-

allels of latitude, nor meridians of
longitude. I am glad of the oppor-
tunity to say that the people of my
State will plant their feet as far as

those who go the farthest in defense
of National honor. The boys who

wore the blue and theboys who wore

the gray, reconciled and reunitedin
the great and grand bonds of true
brotherhood and love, side by side,
heart to heartand handin hand, will
go marching on with the one pur
pose, the one intention and one ex-

clamation, that is, woe, irretrievable
woe shall betide that country, that
nation and thatpeople,againstwhom
a brother American's blood shall cry
to us from the ground. (Applause),
Aye, Mr. Speaker,even if it should
cry to us from the blood-staine- d

waters of the sea tinged and colored
by the blood of American victims to
Spanishtreachery. (Applause.) I say
that I am glad of this opportunity
alsobecause ofthe aid it will give to
the struggling patriotic sonsof Cuba.
I am glad becauseit will V s a mes-

sageof love and peaceI diem. For
fifteen years,day by day, they have
sent their inquiring dove to us with
their appeal, and for fifteen years,
night by night, no cheeringresponse;
but never more, will it return tothem
weary and leafless. It bespeaksone
thing more, it bespeaksthat the can-

dles ofthe weary night of their op-

pression havewell nigh burned out,
and theopeningday ot t- - e success
of their struggles for freedom sits
smiling upon the mountain tops, It
bespeaksalso that the Spanish pri-

son walls of wrongwill no longer hold
the Cuban principles of right, It
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much to us moreto them.
It means that while we in this land
in the past have been singing, as we

shall sing during all the future,
country 'tis of Thee," it will be only
a few days more when tall moun-

tains of Cuba will send the switt
answer back over the glad
"Sweet land of Liberty." (Applause)

Millions Away,

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concernin the ,

land who are not afraid to be gener--'

ous to the needyand suiTering. The'
proprietors of Dr. Ring's New Dis- -'

for Consumption,Coughsand
Colds, have given away over ten ,

millions trial bottles of this greatj
medicine and have the satisfaction
of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases. Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all
diseasesof the Throat, Chest and
Lungs are surely cured by it. Call
on A. P. McLemore Druggist, and
get a trial free, regular sue

and $' Every bottle guaran-

teed, or price refunded.
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MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Thousands of
v omen are

troubled nt
monthly inter-
vals with pains
iu the hend,
buck, breasts,
shoulders.,sales
hipsami limbs.
Hut they need
not suffer. Jj3

These painsnre symptoms of
dunperoue derangementsthat
can be corrected. The men-
strual function bhould operate
painussiy.

a M?El!?CE'5

witotfGBmm
makesmenstruationpainless,
nml regular. It pnta the deli-
cateuu lutrual organs in condi-
tion to do their voik properly.
And that stops nil this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
mouthaftermonthw hen Wiue
of CurtuiiVill relieve her? It
costs J1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you git it bottle
to-da-

1'or ri'lvice, hi cases requiring
special directions,atk'rcbs, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Indies'
Ailvibory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co,,
Chatta-iooga- , Tenu.

t.
Mrs. ROZEXA LEWIS,

f 0lll, Tsxss,sriJ.wM.,.roub d.M "onto'i lntrlswith terr'bl pains In mi head nnu back,
but ham tiien ntlroly rslisiso b WtM
i Cwuul,"
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Money talks pretty eonclusively nt a
limes, but occasionally Its sets rattled. tho

the
Although women frequently handle
ich other without gloves there are no lr

female pugilists.

It's a great pity men can't find an
insurance company willing to take
risks on their air castles.

ofIt is said that contentment Is bet-
ter than riches but most people are
willing to take chances with the riches.

The Denver Times says "An Indian
chief will sell anything but his blan-
ket." He Is completely wrapped up
in It.

It was the last regret of John Coch-
rane that he couldn't hold over long
enough to paint the sky with his own
funeral oration.

It Is urged that street car conduc-
tors should be provided with seats. It
would be n good Idea, too, to provide
passengerswith them.

J. Sterling Morton is to call his news-
paper "The Dynamo." This has the
advantagethat any old issue can still
be called "the current number"

Japan would like to know whether
the death of the Japanesesailors on
the Maine has any connection with
her troubleswith Spain In the Philip-
pine islands.

Pathetically the Boston Globe ex-

claims: "And still another temperance
lecture from the scaffold." The lecturer
realized the embarrassmentof taking
a drop too much.

A Kokomo man has come into posses-
sion of an American silver dollar with
two goddess-es- on It. Lucky man! Most
of us are satisfied with dollars with
one goddess on 'hem. Kokomo acin
the world.

Te nandlts who robbed (he bank In
broad daylight at Bayard. Neb., bare-
ly got enough money to pay for the
ammunition used in shooting at their
pursuers. They probably didn't count
on being chased.

Mr. Corbett says the punch over his
solar plexus cured entirely a bad case
of dyspepsia from which he had ben
suffering. It was pretty severe medi-
cine, but no cure can be worse than
that disea.se. There are thousandswho
would be glad to go into a prize-fig-ht

with such a cure in view, but, such is
the power of their misery, the profes-
sional puncher would be very likely
to get knocked out In half the cases.

"Is it better." asksa St. Louis paper,
"to sue the woman for breach of prom-
ise or to shoot the man who marries
her?" There is no "better" in either.
The only sensible way is to grin and
drop the subject. What man would ac-

cept damages of that kind? and would
it do him any good to do murder and
get hanged for it? There are some
things In this world for which there is
no remedy, and why seek for that
which doesn'texist?

The war against gum-chewi- bgun
by Bishop Vincent of the Methodist
Episcopal church is the result of too
much thought on a very cheap sub-
ject. The bishop thinks that to resist
gum is to prepare the young for

of a more important kind. If
they forego gum they will omit liquor.
and if they let that alone they will
let alone other things equally as bad.
It is logic, but it is foolishness. And,
strange as it seems, the bishop is ac-

tually In tamest.

What Is golf? A queen's counsel
lately thus irreverently denned the
game for the benefit of the English
Judge who was hearing a case Involv-
ing the playing of golf- - "I believe
my lord, that the gameof golf is played
In irregular fields or waste grounds
with a small ball which the player
tries to hit with a stick. If he suc-

ceeds in hitting the ball he spends the '

rest of the day In for it." To '

the solemn-face-d g

of the pastime
with a serious subject

Mr. Choate reiteratesth proposition
that the law Is the noblest profusion,
and remarksin defense ofthe fact that
lawyers defend criminals whom they
know to be guilty and have them ac-

quitted, if possible, by breaking the
law. "It is only out of the contest of
facts and of brain that the right can
ever be evolved only on tho anvil of
dlciiffelon thnt the spark of truth can
be struck out." But far moro frequent--
ly it is the truth that Is struck in; and i

again, would a lawyer defend n pov--
erty-strick- criminal known to bo
guilty respect for truth and
the moralities? Then, too, the medical
nnd some other professions have a few
claims ought be recognized, i

The trouble with most young men
thut they do not understandthe dignity
of labor. They do not realize
that honors and fortune may be more
readily realized outsideof the
learned professions fian in them and
that it Js just as honorable to sving
the hammer or to hold a plow as it is
to make a In court or amputate
a limb. The Icwm young men
lio tiiiitrhf no oip v ns nncLli n lu tnnt i,';.?;" .....",....,:. ", .i";V;:.
ll IB ijui muni niiak n mull uij-- u
a living as it Is how he floes It,
and that manual labor Is as honorable
as any other.

A scientist says that in an Italian
earthquake in 1795 two hogs were
buried ln the ruins nnd were taken out
alive forty-tw- o days later. Standing
women have seen hogs burled
lu newspapers in street cars and come
out alive at Thirty-nint- h street.

A society club ln Chicago, composed
of leading ladies, will devote Itself to
the breeding of cats. We have long
looked for such an organization. It
will nil n long-fe- lt want. The cats of
this country have been unrepresented
too long.

FIRST BLOW.

vcrotary H:rpj- - of thp ltullwny Com
puny Ktioi'kctl ncihi'Ipm.

Houston, Tex., March 21. Tho nrst the
blow in tho streetear strike was utim-h-.

Saturday. While assisting in Hotting
car out Soeretarj Harry Chase of

street car company was struck on
head with a stick and knocked

senseless. A gash was cut lu his sialp
the blow.

T. J. Black was arrested yesterday
afternucu and brought before Justice!
Fltze on the charge of and
battery. He was released on a bond of
$100 to answer. His arrest Krevv out

the blow received by Chase.
Mayor Utee talking of the matter

jeterday afternoon said the law
should be enforced and that there
should not be any mote and
the company would be proteetetl In
Its He has lsbtied a proclama-
tion to that effect.

Houton,Te.v. March 21. The status
of the strike of the street car em-
ployes ye.-ter-da was pretty much a
It was Saturday night, except that It
appearsto be quieter,or. rather, there
are fewer people in crowds upon the
streets. SecretaryHarry Chase, who '

was assaultedSaturday at the power
house, Is suffering a good deal from
pains in the back of his head and
neck and In the forehead.

There were a number of friends
called during the day, but they were
not allowed to see him, as any excite-
ment was considered injurious.

Yesterday afternoon there was a
meeting of the street car employes In
Labor hall and the situation was very
thoroughly discussed. There was a
large crowd present.

Mayor Rice stated that he will be
on hand In time this morning to see
that the cars run if the management
desires it. Public sentiment appears
much stronger against the course of
the strikers than it was Saturday.

IrMl of Trut.
Hempstead, Waller Co., Tex., March

21. T. E. Shuttlesfiled n deed of trust
with the county clerk late Saturday
afternoon conveying to L. D. Thomp-
son, trustee,his entire stock of goods,
wares, merchandise, counters, fixtures,
etc , secure the following creditors
in the ordT named

Class A H. A. Thompson $12u0. C.
F. Thompson JlOOn. H. F. Smith $70.
Emma Suttles $1300, P. J. Willis &
Bro.. $707.

Class B Taylor Manufacturingcom-
pany fiG, P. C. Thorap-o- n $13. E. J.
Bowen $m, p. m. Kerry & Co. $1G,
urovvn Tab works $2.".. Planters' Corn j

company $o-i- . C. H. Cox & Co. $19, I.
Heidenhelmer $230. Galveston Crock--
ery Store $19. Galveston Corfre and '

spice company 42. Houston Crockery ,

store $10. Kelly-Goodfello- Shoe com--
pany $25u, H. & A. $K.S. L. L.
May Co. $17, Moore. M Kinney &i
Co., 540. E. Matzmaur $S, Preston
Stauffer $CS, SouthernSoda works $S,
Standard Stamping company $17,
Southt-r- n Broom company $11, T. II.
Thompson & Co., $3), Texas Paper
Manufacturing company $22, Waters-Pierc-e

Oil company $103. Borchard.
Brahhear Co.. S, Carson. Sewell &
Co. $231, Feist & Boehme 2i. Focke,
Wilkins & Lang $GL Enterprise Soap
works $S. Eddy & Eddv $7. Gust Hpva
& Co. $20S, Rankin Bros. $733.

( ollllllltti'd filicide.
San Antonio, Tex.. March 21. Wil-

liam Snell, a private in the United
States array, committed suicide here
yesterday. He wa found in an uncon--
(cious condition, but still alive, near
tilt. Vfltlnn.J ,.... . .
," " '- - jwercay
ing, ann taken to tht tn.t hncnimi
wnere ne filed at-o- 11 o'clock. Tho
cause of hie death was stated to bo
opium poisoning. Snell was formerly
a member of the fifth cavalry band,
and while with that orgnnizatlon at
the Dallas fair he had some trouble
with the principal musician, was
court-martiale- d and reduce--d to ranks.
ThK together with the reient death
of his wife, is given as tho cause of'
s"lci,It'

N'" '"'irtiininr.
Glddhics, Tex., March 21. Commis-

SlOIlerS' COUrt WaS in SPSKinn .... In..,
,
'

iow

when a louttlon for the county
i determined, a number of ar-- 1

ehltects from different points have
been in attendance. Plans and speci-
fications 'presented by J. It Gordon of
San Antonio were adopted by the court
J ne new building will cost about
$33,000.

nUtrlhutlon of KiimU'h Million!.
The entire population of the Russian

empire Is 129 211.111 souls, of whom
94.HS.750 inhabit European Russia-9.142.59-

Poland; 9,723,553. the Qau-casu- s;

2,527.801, Finland; 5,731,732,
Siberia. 3,115,174, the Steppe regions,
and 4,175.101, the provinces of Trans-capl- a

and of Turkestan. There are,
also, 0,413 subjects of tho czar now re-
siding in Khiva and Bokhara.

riuniir. mill iiifi-f.

Marlin, Tex.. March 21. Pursuantto
the call of Chairman S. O Kelley, about
100 members, white and colored, of tho
Farmers'and Renters'union met at tho
courthouse here Saturday afternoon
a committee was appointed to draft by.'
,ttWB Rn,, tnMl,on N- - c Mo '
F. c

.
auman an( v. ,j U

VPf draft a circular letter statin2
me aim nnu ouject or the association,
to be published In the state papers.
The meeting then adjourned until
June 18.

Iluiillltim youiitrl,
Gatesvllle, Tex., March 21. Lieut.

Boynton of the Hamilton zouaves was
down Saturday from Humllton, Ho
says tho zouaves are the crack com-
pany in central Texas, and ho told the
boys here that felt like tuklng the field
in case of war, they could do no better
than attach themselves to tho zouaves.
He says his company is in fine shape,
and ready for the coll from the pres
Ident, and are regular crackerjacksob
the drill.

lli'frrretl to the Attorney (liiirrnl.
Austin, Tex., March 1!). Tho con-

tention by some lnvv.vers thnt theblun-
der of tho codiliers lu omitting from

civil ctxlo tho elauo fixing tho
date if state elections repeals that
clause and that there is no legal elec-

tion until the legislature ilxes a day,
has induced the governor to the refer
the matter to tho attorney general,
and it l believed ns tho day for the
state election has been with brief ex-

ception on tho nrst Tuesdaynfter the
tlrst Monday of Nov ember every two
years ince the days of the old repub-
lic, that the governor'raction In order-
ing the last election on that date,
though the codiliers repealed the old
provision the goernor ordered
the election, will not be Invalidated,
nor can his power to designatethat
XV be questioned. This seems to bo
the opinion of those In olllcial circles.
One contention Is that the ordinance
of the constitution fixing the first
Tuesday after the tlrst Monday In No-

vember every two years for all elec-

tions until the leginlature otherwise
provides is revived by the coellfviiig
repeal. Another clause of the codo
requires the governor to order elec--

tlons for state and district officers,
presidentialelectois and other officers
presumtlvely on the same date. Ar-- I
tide 1S11, civil code. fKes Tuesday
next after the first Monday in Novem-
ber every four yents as the day of

inferred that this recognition of the
date always in force Is a statutory di-

rection to the governor to continue the
operationof the old laws and constitu-
tional ordinancesas to the date for the
election of all other officers.

FOR DEFENSE.

troiipi I,ciio I'url ;im llouiton for (Jul- -

Galveston, Tex., March 19. Lato
Thursday night Lieut. C. S. Hlche,
corps of engineers, received instruc- -

tlons to immediately begin work on
emplacements for two ten-lm- h guns
and mortars at Bollivar Point, and one
in the Denver resurvey. Bolivar Point
is across Gasveston channel, and op--

'

opposite the fortifications already con--
structedat Fort Point, on the oat end '

of Galveston island. Denver resurvey
Is on the gulf side of Galveston
island, and Just west of the city. All
the officers and nttaches of the engl--!
neeringdepartmentare working over--
time, getting ready for the work of
construction,as orders are to rush.
The emplacements will be rcadv for
actual use In thirty days, if nce.-ar-y,

although the completion of the work
will require several months. Three
carloads of torpedoes havo arrived.
They will be charged nt once, and will
he planted in these waters. Light
battery K, tlrst artillery, will leavo
Fort Sam Houston arriving
here early Sundav morning. There
nro seventy-si- x men and sixty horses,
As barracks have not been construct-- vlew ot ,he fact t,lllt new methods of
ed, they will probably have to camp bali"R cotton are being Introduced,
out. which threaten to destroy the business

, Commander J. M. Hawiey, United of tho glnner unless he
Statesnavy, will arrive hero to-d- ay kPS "P with tho times and makes as
from New open a lecrulting K01 a bale ns anybody else can. n.

Quite a of men havo poriraents Just completed in Waco and
announced their determination to en- - Temple with boxes measuring inside
list. The Missouri Pacific railroad 2l lnclles wide and .r4 Inches long show--

system has made a contrnrt with tim
government to transport a large auan--
tity of coal from mines In Arkansas,
Indian Territory and Colorado to Gal--1

eMon, for the use of naval vessels
Details of the are not avail,
able.

Si'ttleil at I.iut.',.. .. w . . . ...-- ,,,. ie.v, .uarcn r...-i- ,ast rail a
man named .Tnhn Ttnttc nninnj
appointed postmasterat Cherryvale,
I.

would inches
a a balo

be
a

a mile
tn

difer this description ;,onslll"''ln " and speciflca-- that a postoffice at Ungk--s was
UUVlUU'l

an uu-i- st

liko trifling ,he new to"rt"oue, to bo j necessary expense, It was dlscon--

through

that to

is

munual

speech
should

en
well

several

assault

trouble

rights.

to

""

nil

to

Uncle. The patronsof the office that
been, to Uike any stock in

office, and the result was that
letters came addressed to nny

there. This being cae. tho ofil -
Plrilu nt... Vni.llinrrtnn.., fl.w.ll.. I.I. .1-- . - ..- - iiiitiu

tinued. Thus the is
At time matter attracted na-

tional nttentlon, on of al

of people of Cherrjvale to
rent or lease postmasterany build-
ing to office account

Kctitly,
"Your wife is a forehanded Httin

creature," "Forehanded? I should
The day I stayed at homo on nt

of big snowstorm she mado
me get out tho lawn-mow- and oil It,"

Otto Eckert murdered near Ana-dark- o,

Ok recently, being found with
his throat cut.

Mrs. Parker, awed died In
the United States Jail at South McAL
ester recently.

Aiii.tlnif Him

Waco, Tex., March 19. The Waco
of the Amalgamated Associa

tion of Street Railway Employes
a yesterday nnd subscribed$25

Mine

Sherman, Tex., March 19. J. N, far.
roll Bluffton, U in pros-
pecting a for a shoe fac-
tory with a capacity pairs dally.

is very much impressed
offered by Sherman, to

enterprising citizens who have been
locate In Sherraun he

has submitted a proposition Jf
accepted,will a addl- -

the manufacturing Interests of
Sherman furnish employ-we- nt

to quite a number of operative

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

Orleans
number

contract

urging

Bteady

P. Bnldeschweller, grocery merchant
at Corpus Chrlstl. Hied a deed of trust
several days since. Most or the cred-

itors are local,

William Edward Moore died nt
several days since from n

knife wound lu the back. Jim John-
son, colored, Is In jail charged with
the crime.

A contract has been let for the erec-

tion of four new two-stor- y brick
buildings the north side of
tqtinrc nt Hlllsboio. will begin
on them within five days.

August Weber, formerly ruportn-tende-nt

carriets In the Galveston
pt stofllce. seveial davs ago was found
nut guilty the charge of tampeilng
with the United Stntes malls.

Motions t cheating and to argue
orally were made several davssince In

the supreme eouit at Austin the
Houston and Texas Central and Gal-

veston, Harrlsburg and San Antonio
rallwa.vs in the school fund cases,
Involving over $1,000,000.

The Brcustcdt Hardware company
of Waco, having a capital stock of
$100,0'.0, Wed an amendmentto its
charter at Austin recently, chnnging
its name to Eikcl-Iltettste- dt company,
and providing thut It shall have
less than three nor more than five

'llrectors, instead of five as originally
provided for.

Engineer Bogg and assistants be-

gan laying of the ground several days
since the electionof new bilck
Wells-Fatg- o express office nt Corsl-can- a,

which is to bo erected nt the
north end of the old building that has
been used the Central railroad for
Its pasenger and baggage rooms. The

building will not be mammoth
proportions,but be modern in

all its appointmentsand construction.
The work tearing away the
wcoden shell will begl.u ns soon as
the new passenger depot is finished,
which will bo soon.

The following letter was addtessedto
the farmers and glnners of Texas:
Two years ago I addressed you on tho
adoption of a standardbale of cotton,
advising size lecommended
the Maritime association ofNew Or-

leans and GalveFton and approved by

the cotton exchange and various other
bodies, namely: 20 Inches wide and 5S

lnclu" long. Experimentshas proven
the is too great because

the expansion of the bale after in
( ernes out of the box, notwithstanding

there has been n vast better-
ment in Texas bale which would
have been much greaterhad the boxes

nnri'owur l tlllnk Ule tln,e
nas "ow cone for a further effort to
improve our package, especially in

an average weight of bale of 510
Pounds, and an average density nfter
compression the compress
tn t!lc ungual and the
usual rate of speed of 41 pounds to

cubic foot; and the cotton is fully
covered by tho bagging and In every
way in shipping condition. This
is a greater denelty than can bo got-

ten any other process before the
public, and tho only way to get chep-e- r

freights is increase tho density.

too of tho boxes can be made $8
wifh. Farmers should see that the j

process we now use is Improved
every way poslble so that when other
process-e-s come along you can distaste

, llif, ,,i.r,.o ,.,... ...t.l,.l, ,, .. ...Ill ..
' "'Iv ' .iliwil ,,iiiiii ifu lll IIBIJ

them and not bo dictated to,
I would advise you to carefully con-

sider this matter and in your own in-

terest to adopt this change. Yours re-

spectfully. E. S. PETERS,
President American Cotton Growers'

Protective Assoc latlon of Texas.
A big $.'0,000 compress Is likely to be

built Cleburne before the coming
season, A deal Is on foot whereby this
will be the result, if made. There has
lwen no press this season, as

burned.

The Jury in the Gib Gay murder
case at Marcos returned a ver-

dict of murder in tho flrbt degree with
life sentence to tho penitentiary. De-

fendantwill mnke a motion for a new
trial and falling In thut will appeal to
the supreme court.

The residence of John P. Roberts, a
well-to-d- o farmer living eleven miles
southeastof Marshall, was destroyed
by lire several days since. The loss
Is estimated at $1500, no Insurance.

The son of Geo. F, Dur-ret- t,

living three miles eastof Weather-for- d,

while out hunting recently, accl-dent- ly

discharged his gun. The con-

tents of the gun took effect in his
thigh he lived about six hours,

Mrs. Smith, wife of a sawmill roan
at the end of the tram railway at Gil-

mer, was suffering with headacho
several days ago and placed a hand-
kerchief saturated with chloroform
over her face. When found she was
dead.

T. The patrons of the office ob- - lu ether words. If the glnners of
Jected to a colored man acting as post-- will make their boxes 24 Indies wide
master, and not him havo and 54 long, inside measure-an-y

place to open un office. After ment. they will turn out that
long game of hide nnd seel: between can handled in the usual manner
the api-olnte- e and the patrons, tho flnd shipped abroad at lower rate
office was located about from of freight than any other cotton

and the name elmmrpd age whatever. This chance In the
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to the fund being raised for the benefit The origin of the fire Is unknown,
of the members work at Hous- -' The stock of goods assignedby S.

R. H. Hall, president the Waco O. Maddox to Harry W. Kuteman,
K'Tv. iT-Mul-

l of Z.TMkh" ,niBUC' " atherfo.. "M
tho national president, who Is now at ' ''r'1' ,lays Hlnc0 ln l,ulk t0 Mefc8IS- -

saying the men will win tho kf'r Paston& Co. Amount of Invoice
strike and urging all sympathizers to wus $12,000, and they wero sold for 75atun,i nrm' ' cents the dollar.
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WIVES.

By S. T.

S5iElJ DAYTON ns--
J clal.w1 t.la o.lfn.o..DICIVU 11IS II IIVJ1- couln, J c n n y

Seal It's, into the
carriage that was
waiting for her at
the station.

She had been his
wife's bridesmaid,
and he sighed ns ho

'JLViu- - looked In her smil-

ing face.
It was three years since thnt

happy event occurred, but though
silo was a trifle more staid ami dig-
nified, she had the same happy smile,
nnd neat, ttini appearance that ho so
well remembered.

"You will find Fanny a good deal
altered," he said, as he took a scat by
her side,

Jenny cast a somewhat surprised
glance at the grave face of the speaker.

"Why? How? Has she been 111?"

"Well, no; I can't say that she has
been ill," was the hesitating reply:
"but she she's changed. Marriage
don't seem to have agreed with her
very well."

The laugh that ended these words
sounded rather forced, Perhaps he
felt the Implication conveyed In them

or, rather,.the fact Itself.
Jenny looked earnestly Into tho

frank, kindly face of the speaker.
Was It his fault? for there must be

a fault somewhere.
The house, as the carriage stopped

ln front, looked qb If It was all shut
up.

If Jenny had expected to see her
cousin In the hall she was disappointed.

Fred looked slightly dlsconceitcd as
he glanced around.

"Fanny's In her room, I suppose;I'll
hunt her up."

"Ah! there you are, Fan."
Here a dovvdlly-dresse- d woman made

her appearance at the other end of tho
hall, whom Jenny would have failed
to recognize had It not been for the
warm embrace and eager greeting.

After leading the way to the dark,
and rather untidy, sitting-roo- Fan-
ny's animation, all at once, forsook
her, nnd, throwing herself upon tho
sofn, she burst into tears,much to Jen-
ny's surprise nnd consternation.

"The sight or you reminds me so or
the happy past!" sighed Fanny, as she
wiped away her tears.

"And the present Is no less happy.
I hope?" suggested Jenny, reeling tor
her cousin's husband, who looked rool-Ishl- y

conscious that he was, in some
way, considered to be at fault.

Fanny's only reply was a mournful
shako of the head, which, rightly in-
terpreted, meant that she never ex-
pected to be so happy again to long as
she lived.

Putting his hands in his pockets.
Fred walked to the window, whistling
softly to himself, with an
air of unconcern.

"If you knew how that noise goes
through my head, Fred!" remonstrat-
ed Fanny, ns she rang for Ann to take
avvny her cousin's things.

Fred ceased whistling, taking him-se- lf

out of tho room at the same time.
Fanny gave her cousin a look, as

much as to say, youseewhat I have to
put up with.

As soon as the door closed after her
husband, Fanny's countenance lost Its
disconsolate, abused expression, and
she commenced talking with her vis-
itor with considerable spirit and ani-
mation.

Jenny, now, had opportunity to ob-ser-

her more particularly.
It was nearly dinner time, and still

she hadon the calico wrapper that she
had worn at breakfast; not much
soiled, but still faded and wrinkled.

She wore neither cuffs nor collar,
while her pretty brown hair pretty
when properly cared for was
smoothed over tho top, and tucked
back of her ears In tangled bunches.

Her feet were thrust into a pair of
old slippers, much too large for her,
and down at the heels.

As Jenny looked at her she could
hardly believe that it was her cousin.
Fanny Burns, who always used to look
fresh and neat, so smiling and happy.

From tho habit of giving way to all
her peevish and discontented feelings
a3 they arose, It seemedimpossible for
her to look pleasnut now, when she
tried, while her very voice, which used
to have such a clear and cheerful ring,
had becomo Infected by them.

In answering and asking questions
tho time passed rapidly, until It was
neany time for dinner.

"I had no Idea It was so near dinner-

-time," said Jenny, rising to her
feet, as she glanced at her watch. "I
snan naruiy give you time to diess."

"Oh! I sha'n't mako any chnnge In
my dress; there'll be nobody but hus-
band at dinner, and you won't mind,"

"No, certainly, I sha'n't mind,"
There was more than this on Jen.ny's lip, but she checked herself.
This was not the right time to speak

even If she had any right to speak atall,
Thero could scarcely bo a greater

contrast than those two presented at
the dinner-tabl- e, both of nearly tho
sameoge, and both endowedwith more
than usual personal attractions.

At tho tlmo of her marriage Fanny
had been called the prettier, but It was
quite tho contrarynow, and all tho dif-
ference lay In the dressand expression,

Not that Jenny's attire was cithergay or expensive.
Tho dress was a simple merino, sim-

ply mado and trimmed, but It fitted
neatly the neat waist of tho wearer.
Tho cuffs and collar wero whlto and
fresh, with a knot of bright ilbbons
at tho throat.

On tho contrary, Fanny wore the
samo faded, drcs3 of tho
morning, with the addition if addi-
tion It could be called of a half-soile- d

collar, pinned awry, and fastened with
a bunch of dingy ribbon.

It was impossible for Fred not to no-tl-

the difference, he making a mental
comment on It not very flattering to
the wire of his choice.

Tho contrastwas too marked tn ..
capo her notice, though it was easy to
seo that she ascribed the change to
their different conditions.

"Ah! you won't think It's worth while
to fuss so much after you're married,
Jn!" she aald, with a laugh.

"Ptrhaca M1m Jemy will think hr

husband worth dressingfor," retorted
Fred.

"If she docs I hope It will bo for a
husband who cares enough for her so-

ciety to spend one evening at home out
of six."

Fred turned red with angernnd mor-
tification.

It was evident to Jenny that this
would not havo been the last of It had
she not been present.

She hastened to change the subject,
being aided In tho endeavor by tho
advent of baby.

It was a lovely child, and one would
suppose would be nn additional tie to
bind their henrts together,but Instead
of that It was a constantbone of con-

tention.
Thus matter? went on for somedays.

Jenny observed with pain that Fred
was In the habit of spendlnr most ot
his evenings out. For a while nfter
she came he stayed ln, but, mortified
as well ns Irritated by his wife's slov-
enly appearance and fretful complain-
ings, he gradually nbscnted himself,
until he raiely spent an evening at
home.

"Is Mr. Dayton out this evening?"
Inquired Jenny, as, entering tho sittin-

g-room, she glanced around.
"You never need ask that question,"

returned Fanny; "he's always out."
Jenny had long wished for an op-

portunity to talk with her cousin. After
a moment's grave silence, she said;

"And do you know what the end of
this will be. Fanny?"

"Ruin, I suppose," was the bitter re-

sponse. "But there Is no help for It,
as I see. It is something for which I
am not responsible."

"But I think you are, Fanny."
"I?" replied Fanny,opening her eyes

widely, "what can you mean?"
"Just what I say, my dear cousin.

When you married Frederick Dayton,
no man was more domestically Inclined
or fonder of his wife and home than
he."

"He's got over it, bravely!" ex-

claimed Fanny, with a bitter laugh. "He
don't act as If he had tho slightest af-
fection for me, and seemsto prefer any
place to his home."

"And is not this ln a great measure
your own rnult, Fanny?"

"Nay, look not so angry,dear cousin;
I love you too well to see you thus
recklessly throwing away your happi-
ness and his. Did not the alteration
you speak of spring rrom tho change
In you? You cannot love what is un-
lovely. No man can love n wire who
takes no pains to make her person neat
and attractive,or a home that Is full of
bickerings and discomibrt. Before
your marriage, you would have been
terrified at tho idea or his catching a
glimpse or you In the attire in which
you allow him to seeyou all day. Why
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BURST INTO TEARS,
should you seek to look less pleasing
In his eyes now than then?"

Fanny glanced at the opposite mir-
ror that revealed so unflatteringa tale,
coloring with anger and mortification.

"It Is Impossible for a married wo-

man to dress as she did when a girl,
and no man has a right to expect it."

"Every man has a right to expect his
wife to have sufficient respect for him
to present a neat and tidy nppearance.
You did not consider it too much trou-bi- o

to dross when Judgo Barry called
on you. And last evening, at tho par-
ty, when Mr, Howard picked up your
handkerchief, you received It with a
look and smile such as I have not seen
you bestow upon your husband, even
when he took twice the pains to please
you!"

"You are very severe," said Fanny,
her eyes filling with tears,

"Faithful aro the wounds of a friend.
My dear Fanny, two wnys are open to
you. You can either mako homo to
your husband the deatestplace In tho
world and yourself one of the most be-
loved and happy or wives, or you can
alienate his affections, driving him to
haunts and companionship that will
wreck tho peace and happiness of
both!"

Hero they wero Interrupted by tho
advent of visitors.

Jenny returnedhomo the next morn-
ing, so sho had no opportunity of
knowing what effect her earnestappeal
had upon the better feelings of her
cousin.

It was some months before Fanny
and Jennymet again, nnd then It was
at the marrlago that transformed tho
latter Into tho loved and loving wlfo
of the husband of her choice.

The happy smile on tho faco of Fred
and which vvaB reflected back from tho
smiling eyes of his wlfo, told of the
happy change that had been wrought.

"Fred spends all his evenings at
home, now," said Fanny, giving her
cousin a significant look.

"Why shouldn't I?" cried tho happy
husband, "when I havo tho dearestwife
and tho pleasantest home In the
world!"

Aro thero not many wives who would
do well to make the same experiment,
reaping tno same happy results?

I'olu In the HrltUh Army,
Wherever Tommy Atkins Is station-

ed, the officers who "drill lm," and
who "make im look so neat" aro polo
players. When the gamo was first
played In India, about 1862, there was
a disposition to check ita progress by
the army authorities on the ground
that It was too expensive for the off-
icers who had only their pay to depond
upon. It was soon learned that tho
training acquired on the polo fields
stood the officers, especially the caval-
ry, in good stead In the sterner strife
of war, and now polo is considered aa
essentialpart ot the British army a4u
cation. Exchange. ..

' -- '

Skate of CIUm.

Through persistentexperimentingft
process has bcon discovered by which
glass can bo hardened to the consist
ency ot steel, and Its first practical ap-

plication Is being glvon to tho manu-

facture of skates. The product has so
many advantagesthnt It Is certain of
being a successful competitor of steel
skates, It having already withstand x

all the tests to which it
has been submitted. It Is of lower
cost, m.uch more durable, lighter and
faster.

MnnngltiR llrr.
Pretty Wife (poutlngly) That Mrs.

De Plalno has a dozen dresses hand-
somer than the only good one I've got.
Smart Husband A homely woman like
that needs rich attire to attract atten-
tion from her face. You don't, (Pret-
ty wife subsides.) New York Weekly.

A man Is neveras comfortableIn bed
ns when called in the morning.

To Curo HiihIih lip tn IS Minutes,
T.i lie Dr. Davis' All

Druggists.
A girl gives hot ago away when sho

tells sho iscutting her wisdom teeth.

America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest,Hecausein ca-e- s of Dyspep-

sia it hnsa touch like magic, which
just hits the spot, brings relief to
tlic sufferer, and gives tone nnd
strength to tho stomach as no
other medicine does.

Could Not Eatwithout Pain.
" For many yenrs I havebeen a sufferer

from a severe case of dyspepsls. I could
not catwithout great pain in my (tomach
and would be sick nnd vomit up what I
did eat. Ono day I read ot a case cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I told my hus-

bandI believed this medlclnowould help
me. Ho went right awayand got a bot-

tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took four
bottle and I was cured." Mrs. ALLEX
Stivers, Mnkaiida, Illinois.

HOOClS parma
Is America'sGro.itestMedicine. $l;slx for 15.
Sold by all ilruuKlits. Get only Hood's.

HnnH'c Dillc "C tl.c best after-dinn-

puis, aid digestion. 25c.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be funlcJ Mi!i a mcklntosh
or rut-t-- f r coil. If cu uantuccutmthat wlllliecriou Jry lithe lurJ-p- str storm buy the Tlsh iranj
Slicker. If notfi.r sale In Jourmtowr. writ fnr catalogueto mA. J. TOVVCR. Umton. Misi.

Ck F0R14CENTSr
WcwlihtoirlnlM.000nwcu-- ,
tnmer, nndh net) offer
1 Vka. 13DT R,11.h. lOrt

Pkg. Ktrlr Sprlnir Turnip, lOtftjVJam " lUrl1t.Ufillet, loo
" Hl.miri-- k Cucumber, 10c
" Onrrn VUmrU Lettuce, ISo

Klondike Melon, Uo
11 Jumbo Ulanl Onion, lta" llrillUnt flower Seedi, Uo

Worth (l.OO, Air 14 eeate.
Abciro 10 pkge. worth (1 UO, we will

bV' null rm free, tocethir with ourTj greet Plant anil Seed Ceulofueuron receipt of this notice end14c.
poetege. We iniltoxonrtredeeod
know when ion once trr Selier'e
evruiruuwu nevergri )nwlth- -.Bxkl out them. I'otatnraatiiui.,'(ioc aloneec 5o.u-- h

iukk hid rn., ii ciosii, wii.I
Rail'

VegetableSicilian

fiair Rcnewcr
The greatestpreserverof
youth in the world. Never
a single gray hair no
dandrutt but the rich,
glossy hair of early life.

EXCURSIONS
FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS Of li

WESTERN GANADA,

Vhori twcm-IH- c ami thirty bmhels of wheat,
uruitrnwn to tho acre, will be perbonally ton- -

uucicii uy a lauuuimi
Oovorrtmo-- rtpre
tentative uu
23d and 30th March9 end 6th April,

J.eavlnu St. I'uul on
thcho Uutus. For

uh to the me- -

clallv low pakkcntfir nnd freluht rates,apply to
Dr. KICHAKUSOK, Hoiuton, Texab.Cuiiartlan
C!ofrnment Aircnt.

Jerrys
grow paying rropi became, they'r
irenn ana aiwaya tn beat. For
inie everywuere. Holme aubitttutei.
Stick ro Ferry'sBcedt and prosper.
im Heed Annual free. Write for It.

D. M.FERRY l CO., OitroH, Mich.

IHE
FRAYT

PAYS
THE:

CBT SCALES. LEAST MONEY
JONES OF INQHAMTON N. Y

CURE YOURSELF!
I Taut ftiav all litinatiiaat

Ulwe.;t. I lufltiututuo.il.
iri.uiiuDi or ukwrtUofit(vir mi w eineiwf. VI HVDOUI UfllOUrtDMsI, 'Ji'feitata eeaiaeieft. alfilaM atif) trtrit atria.

tfftf atHttUllCHlKIOalOO. S'Bt or poUoooui.
l-- eiBMUTi,o.rn mh yatniw).,rl,4y5r"or tent In plain wraaper.v t.r avaraaa. nranaM tarn

X i(m...rSlotflM;j.fs.
l "v Circular mbi aa raauM&

Ifl uPKaTqStaLL lilt tiatL Li
Heat CocSDHirupTTaMaaauod, Vtaf--fr

. W tn tlaa. gold by ojrmitMlrMB

Mas ,

A
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IFRIENDUHIP EXPRESSED.

Chill and Argentine Ilnlli .siding Vilt'a (ha
llllllnd StlltcK.

Washington,March 21. Tho pres-
enceof Mr. Clmilcs It. Flint ut the
White House conference) yesterday
naturally gives Inference that the pres-
ident and his advisors wore- discussing
tho question of acquiring additional
&tps. Mr. rilnt, whoso commercial
Jntoresta aro largely with South Amer-
ican countries, In bel loved In a measure
nt least to representChllo and tho Ar-
gentine Republic In any negotiations
which are under way for tho disposi-
tion of their war vessels. A reporter
askedMr. Flint It ho could say whether
or not the United States had secured
possession of tho Chilean ship O'HIg-gin- s

and tho Argcntlno ship San Mar-tln- o,

but he declined to make any
statementas to that particular feature
or the subject. When pressed for
some Information In regard to the mat-
ter, he replied:

"Both Chllo and tho Argentine Re-

public have the warmest friendship
and admiration for tho United States
and her Institutions. Neither country
Is anxious to sell their ships to this
government, basing this Indisposition
on the belief that we have an excellent
navy of our own. They want these
vessels themselves. If tho time
should come, however, when It was ap-

parent that the United States needed
these vessels, they would gladly part
with them to us."

The attention of Mr. Flint was called
to the published roport that the United
States would purchase the Brazilian
torpedo boat Tuby but this, he said,
would not be done, so far as ho was
aware, as there wore no negotiations
under way to that effect. Aside from
the meeting of several mombers of tho
cabinetat the White House, there were
no Incidents of Importance during ths
day. At the war and navy departments
a number of chiefs of bureaus were at
their desks for several hours, mainly
for the purpose of disposing of the
business which recently lma accumu-
lated so rapidly. The moat Intireating
topic of the day was baaedon the dis-
patches from Havana, Indicating a
prospective conference between Gen.
Pando and Gens. Garcia, Gomez and
others of the Insurgent army, for tho
purpose of submitting to the latter a
formal offer of autonomy. The basis
of autonomy as outlined In tho dis-
patchesapparently found no credence
with tho officials of the Spanish lega-

tion. They statedtheir disbelief that
a conference on thd proposed lines was
probable, and added that they had no
Information on the subject. Minister
Polo y Bernabe expressed the opinion
that the report from Havanawas un-

founded, as he Bald the basis upon
which it was proposed to grant auton-
omy was absurd.

Court of Inquiry.
1 Key West, Fla., March 21. The court
of Inquiry, according to Rear Admiral

icard, will continue its work through
he coming week, as It Is not readyyet

to make a report on the Maine disaster.
The statement that Capt. Albert S.
Barker carried tho report to Washing-
ton Is officially denied. The object of
his flying visit to Key West was not
ascertained outside of official circles
mntll yesterday. It can be authorita
tively stated that Capt. Barker had
nothing to do with tho court of Inquiry.
Ho came here on Friday from Tampa,
on a special mission, to Investigate tho
harbor defenses,following out somo
lines suggested byGen. Wilson, chief
of engineers, In his recent inspection of
the fortifications. Capt. Barker'splans
when he left here Saturdaynight were
to confer with Commander McCall of
the Marblehead. who Is now nt Tampa,
and be will probably remain thero a
day or so. Capt. Barker formerly com-

manded tho Oregon.
It Is impossible to say definitely

whotherany synopsis of tho findings of
the court up to date has been sent to
Washington. Tho notion prevailshero
that this has been dono, but no official
confirmation Is obtainable, 'lhat tho
final report hns been sent to Washing-
ton can be definitely denied. Capt.
Sampson and Lieut. Commander Murix
remained on board the Iowa to-da-

Capt. Chadwlck and Lieut. Commander
Porter did not leave tho New York.
The court Is expected to reconvene to-

day on the Iowa.

lluvn no Connection.
Paris, March 21. A semi-offici- al

statementhas been issued saying that
there Is no connection between tho de-

mands of tho French government In
China and the Chinese loan. Tho
French demands reached Pekln at tho
beginningof the mouth, and tho nego-

tiation! wero Immediately transferred
to Paris, where thoy aro proceeding.
The French chargethat thereis no oc-

casion to threaten or menace Chlnn
with tho forcible seizure of a coaling
station.

In the district court at Newklrk, Ok.,
recently, Harioy air was given mueiy- -

'nine years In tho penitentiary for
murder.

Kantai and Southeastern.
Guthrie, Ok., March 21. One hun-

dred teamsand 200 men will be put to
work this morninggradingthe roadbed
of the Kansas and Southeasternrail-

way from Hunnewoll, Kan., to Kay Cen-

ter, Ok. Tho work will be pushed for-

ward, to" completion at once. The com-

pany has ample funds, and Saturday
evening deposited with the territorial
treasurer a draft to pay all damages
awardedthe territory for school lands
appropriatedfor the right of way.

Hri, Thurton' Funeral,

Omnhn, Neb., March 21. The body of

the late Mrs. John L. Thurston was

followed to the grave by a tremendous
concourse of people yestorday after-

noon. All Omaha was out, and many

from Nebraskaand other states were

In attendance. Tho body "a brought

from WashingtonIn a spertalcar yes-

terday morning. At the houso private
services were held, after which tho
casket was removed to All Saluta'
church. V

Sltuntlon Unchanged.
Now Bedford, Mass., March 22. The

ninth week of tho struggle-- between
cnpltnl and labor In this city finds the
situation practically unchanged, ex-
cept the operatives bavo concededthat
they might bo willing to go back to
go hark to work under a reductionof
5 per rent Instead of 10. A secret meet-
ing of tho ofllcers of tho labor unions
was held Saturday night and yester-
day It was agreed to meet tho man-
ufacturerson tho question of tho cut-do-

In wages, eliminating tho fines
question.

The most Important meeting was
lyld yesterdny afternoon, and at Its
conclusion the following statement
was given out by the manufacturers:

At tho conferonco of tho mannfac-turor- s

and a commltteo of the em-
ployes this afternoon,tho employes In-

quired If a rompromlso on 5 per cent
reduction would be considered, to
which tho manufacturers replied as
follows:

"Now we submit to you, as Intelli-
gent men, how can wo do this? For
months beforo wo posted notices of
the reduction In tho wago schedulo
wo found It Impossible to meet com-
petition. This was under tho old
schedulo. Now, when all New England
la running on tho new schedule, or
less, wo cannctgo on at any cost more
than the posted notices provided for,
If tho prices for goods were the same.
But the fact Is, these prices have gono
off since the mills stopped and many
styles aro V to of a cent lower than
at that time. Some of us who were
In New York this woek found tho
market more depressed and on the
down grade.

"No, conditions to-da-y demand a
larger reduction cf the wage schedule'
than the posted notices calledfor, and j

it Is out of the question for the man--'
ufacturcrs to modify these; they as!
faithful custodians of their respective
properties simply cannot.

"Our employes sadly mlscompre--
bended the condition of the market
and the supply and demand when they
left their work several weeks ago, and
the conditions hnvo not changed for
the better since, but on tho contrary
have gone from bad to worse."

After extended discussion of this
and the subject generally, the manu-
facturers, In answer to tho Inquiry
what they could suggest, replied, viz:

"What we can say to you Is that
when the condition of the market war-
rants an Increase of wages the New
Bedford mills will give their employes
the beneilt of It with others."

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

A Jlolj i:nttr n Iirtiilt-iic- at .Mii.koge,I.
T. mill KIM Htmtmml mill Milt.

Muscogee, I. T March 21. A das-taid- ly

outrage wns committed Satur-
day night near the town of Wybnrk,
five miles north of here, resulting In
tho death cf two men and a woman.
The home of Kd Chalmers, a negro,
who recently married a white woman,
was attackedduring tho night by six
white men who had evidently deter-
mined to murder both tho negro and
his wife, both of whom had been
threatenedby white men who dis-
liked the union.

A door of their cabin wns broken
In and both the negro and his wife
were shot down, but not before Chal-
mers had put up a good fight against
his assailants. Tho woman was killed
outright and though Chalmers suc-
ceeded In driving off the attacking
party, they left him mortally woundol
and he died before daylight.

Yesterday morning tho body of ono
Matthews, nn aged whlto man who
lived at Gibson Station, was found
near the Chnlmers cabin, pierced with
a bullet, Matthews answered tho de-
scription given by Chalmers before ho
died of one of his assailants. There
were evidences that Matthews body
had been dragged from Chalmers'
house to the place where It was found.
A gun lay besldo tho body, evidently
put there to give tho Impression that
the man had murdered the negro and
his wife. Deputy United States mar-
shals are Investigatingthe killing and
It Is believed that tho murderes will
be brought to Justice.

To Wlthdrmv Demand.
Constantinople, March 21. In conse-

quence of tho sultan's direct appeal,
tho czar hasconsented to withdraw his
domand for tho 3,750,000 areasof tho
Russo-Turkls-h war Indemnity which
his majesty nt first Insisted should bo
paid from tho Graeco-Turkis- h wnr in.
demnlty. This fact, It Is alleged, fore--
snauows Turkey's acceptanceof Prince
George of Greece, tho candidateof tho
czar, as governor of tho Island of
Creto.

Africa' Monkeyi.
Africa's monkeys are giving out. In

tho neighborhood of the Gold coast
they have been exterminated, and last
year the colony could collect only 67,-C-

monkey skins, whereas, In 1844,
168,405 skins, valued at $205,000, were
exported.

For Starving; Cuban.
KansasCity, Mo., March 21. A relief

fund of $9033 and twenty-on-e carloads
of provisions and clothing, collected In
Missouri, Kansasand Oklahoma, under
the management of the KansasCity
Star, for tho starving Cubans of Ma-tanz-

wero forwarded south from
Kansas City yesterday, Tho principal
articles of food sent are wheat, flour,
cornmeal, rlco, potatoes, rolled oats,
condensedmilk and soup extracts.

Ilurued ta Death,
Tonkawa, Ok., March 21. The resi-

dence of R. J, Von Vorls, near here,
was destroyed by Are, and a little
daughteraged 4 and sou aged 7 per-

ished In the flames, and their bodies
almost entirely consumed, They were
asleep up stairs, and tho mother, who
wua alone, hoard the fire roaring up
stairs, but supposed It was tho wind
until too late to roach her children.

Twenty-fiv- e tons of amokoleus pow-
der was shipped several days since
from Germany to the Unltod States.

MUCH SUSPENSE.

Krport IJxpnctcd In the Coiirne of Twa or
Three l)ny.

Washington, March 19. An ulr of
suspensewa3 noticeable In tho navy de-

partment duo to the aproach of tho
time for th,o delivery of the reiort of
tho court of Inquiry. It Is not known
Just when the document will eomo to
Washington, but It Is expected here In

the course of two or three days.
The San Francisco reported her ar-

rival from Lisbon at Oravesend yes-

terday. Under his orders the com-

mander will divide his crow with the
Amazonasand sail ntthe earllgestpos-

sible moment for the United States,
conveying the new ship. Beyond tho
Amazonus,her slBter ship Abrouall and
tho Mayflower, no purchase of ships
have been made by tho navy dejart- -

ment. A number of fleet steam yacht3
owned In tho United States are being
offered to the department, and It Is
probable that somo of these will bo
purchased. Secretary Ixmg takes the
view that, falling to secuie the tor-

pedo boat destroyers he wants, the best
plan Is for htm to equip some of these
speedy boats with torpedo boats and
light batteries and Improvised torpedo
boats.

The navy department is convinced
that the Spanish government has not
acquired possession of the Italian
cruiser Varez. It would not, however,
bo a matter of deep concern If the re-

port were true. The department Itself
hnd tho vessel In mind as a possible ac-

quisition, but abandoned the Idea upon
learning that she could not be made
ready for service In less than three or
four months. The gunboat Newport
reprfrted her arlval by cable to the na-

vy department from Greytown. She
will brlnir back to the United States
the Nicaragua canal commission, and
will then be atached at once to the
north Atlantic squadron.

Some Idea of the activity prevailing
In naval circles Is given by the state--'
ment that tho payroll-o- f the construe--.

lion department, only one of several '

departments, in the Mare Island navy ,

yard, for March was $80,000. This
eat expenditure per month. It Is

said, was not equaled during the lato
war.

A separateaccount will be kept of all
funds expended from the $30,000,000
emergency appropriation. A separate
form of requisition has been piepared,
and all amounts allotted from the fund
aro made upon the direct order signed
by the president himself.

"The president wants to show con-

gressJust how every cent of this money
is spent," said a member of tho cabi-

net y, "and for this reason Is

ndoptlng the course outlined."
Tho amount paid for the Mayflower

was about $400,000.

To I.uy u Calilo.
New York, March 19. Further plana

to make perfect the meansof communi-

cation between the defenses of New
York have been made. Within a day
or two It Is probablo that a contract
will be let for laying a large cablo of
the size used In tho ocean between all
of tho local fortifications.

This plan to connect all tho forts sur-

rounding New York City with Gover-
nor's Island, was one of the matters
to which Major Gen. Nelson A. Miles
gave his attention on his tour of In-

spection on Tuesday.
Lieut. Col. Amos Kimball, acting

quarter master general, has issued or-

ders for the transfer of two more bat-

teries from Fort Slocum to Sandy
Hook. Tho government steamship Gen.

Meigs will go to Fort Slocum and the
two batteries, numbering 130 men, will

bo taken to Fort Hancock
morning. When they are located there
that fortification will have nearly 400

of tho best trained artillerymen In the
regular army.

Recruits from the nw sixth artillery
continue to apply at Fort Slocum.
Enough of these men have already been
enlisted to guard Fort Slocum agalust
any temporary weakening involved In

the transfer of men to Fort Hancock.
As fast as tho new regiments fill up
tho men will bo assigned to various
points on tho Atlantic coast. Col.

William St. Clair, who has been se-

lected as comander of the now rogl-men- t,

will take chargo of Fort Slocum
temporarily, relieving Lieut. Col. Tully
McCrea, who goes to assumechargo at
Sandy Hook.

IlrltWh flood.
London, March 19. Replying In tho

house of commonsyesterday to a ques-

tion, Mr. Curzon, the parliamentary
secretary for tho forolgn ofllco, said
that tho British ambassador at Mad-

rid, Sir H. Drummond-Wollt- e, would
be Instructed to Inquire Into the report
that tho Spanish minister at Washing-
ton, Senor Polo y Bernabe, had re-

ceived Instructions to discuss the pref-
erential treatmont of American prod-

ucts In the Spanish West Indies, as un-

der the exUtlng treaty British goods
were entered to the minimum colonial
tariff.

Cheeredtliu Solilleri.
Memphis, Tenn., March 19. Specials

from towns in Arkansas and Tennessee
Indicate the truth of the reunited coun-

try by the fact of delegations from
overy city, town and hamlet through
which the artillery batteriespassed te

from Fort Riley to the sea coast,
gatheringto meet the trains. In many
towns tho entire population turned out
and cheered tho soldiers to the echo.
Prominent In these demonstrations
were old confederate soldiers.

ISrltlth-Venegiiel- n Treaty.
Washington, March 19. By arrange-

ment between the parties, Sir Julian
Paunrefoto for Great Britain and Senor
Andrade for Venezuela, thecases rela-
tive to the boundary arbitration pre-

pared by counsel on either sldo have
been exchanged. Tho documents will
be forwarded to tholr respective gov-

ernments by tho ambassador andthe
minister to serve as tho basis for, the
counter casesto be exchanged later ou
and to prepare the way far tho arbitra-
tion to meet In Paris next fall.

Amur t'tilvo' 1 tn einent.
Washington. March 19. Senor Cal

vo, minister of Costa Rica, has fur-

nished the following statement rela-
tive to the reported crisis between
Nlcaiaguannd Costn Rica:

"Because of tho cablegrams from
Managua, Nicaragua, to the press of
tho United Stntcu, In which unfounded
charges are made agalnBt tho govern-
ment of Costa RIcu, the Costa Rlcan
delegation In Washingtonhas given to
the public the report of tho
Senor Beechow, who was thrown Into
prison by order of the executive of
Nicaragua, without having previously
cancelled hisexequntur or subsequent-
ly provided any charges against him.
The report Is preceded by somo notes
explanatoryof the courso pursued by
the governmentof Costa Rica, show-
ing that It has acted fully within tho
line marked out by dignity and pru-

dence, having all right on Its side, In
the effort to bring tho governmentof
08ii. Zelayn, through the diet, which
Is Its organ, to the friendly recogni-
tion of the Ju&tlce of Its complcJnta
and the validity of its cl.'lms. These
notes demonstrate that Its efforts in
this direction have been unfortunately
fruitless.

"In this condition of things, tho gov-

ernmentof Coata Rica, on the 7th In-

stant, was requested to give satisfac
tion within ten days for the alleged
Invasion of Nlcaraguan political exiles
over the Costa Rica frontier. The do- -

mand was Immediately answered, and
naturally rejected. I

"It was learned that an envoy from
Ouafmala would arrive at San Jose
from Nicaragua, with the basis for a
settlement. This, however, was un-

known there.
Costn Rica maintains her traditional

good relations with all the other Cen
tral American staffs; she considers as
"or own everythingthat bodes goad or
111 for them, and Is personallyInterest--
ed also In the rWks that the lndepeu--
dence and autonomy of any of them
may run. She has given abundant
Vnt ot thls: b"t In v'ew the ac--

tlon "f t,ie government of Nicaragua.
l"" l;"";";""u y.-i- iuni oi uw
InUuatrloua Costa Rlcan people has
changed Into a warlike and patriotic
spirit. The whole people are ready
for war, animatedby tho great enthu-
siasm ed In the Justice of their
cause. The internal order In the
country Is complete; public opinion
13 a unit; and, as at all times, the
constitutional regime remainsIn forco
unimpaired."

COLLYAR FOUND DEAD.

He Ilndu llullet Hull) Through
1IU llody.

Durrant, I. T., March 19. W. D.
Collyar, a young newspaper man, was
found dead on West Main street yes-

terday evening at S o'clock, with a
er bullet-hol- o through his

heart. About four feet from him lay
a er Colt's pistol with one
empty chamber. From Judge H. F.
Jones, Mr. Collyar's bosom friend, It Is
learned that Collyar was in trouble.
Mr. Jonessaid: "Collyar asked me
for my pistol, stating he expected to
have an awful fight. He said he had
an enemy whom he would meet to-
night, and that somo onemust die. I
walked down the street with him, nnd
offered to go. with him, and stand by
htm In his trouble. He insisted that
I return; In fact, commanded me to
loturn home, saying that he would
meet him single-hande-d. I returned
to my home, nnd had hardly arrived
there when I heard a shot In which
Collyar had gone. I did not suspect
that It was Collyar, for I had been led
to Infer that tho fight with his enemy
would tnko place In the office of the
Durrant Times, with which paperColl-
yar was connected. I was soon In-

formed of tho fact that Collyar had
been found dead. Before I left him he
said: 'See Nichols and requesthim
not to wire anything In to any of the
papers In caseanything should happen
to me. Do not wire my people, but
write to my brother, and tell him
about It.' At this Collyar bado me
return, nnd I did so."

Collyar was a graduateat law, and
practiced law In this city up until
about four months ngo. He Is con-
nected with one of tho most prominent
families In Tennessee,and was a man
of ambition and social refinement.
Conversation held between Collyar
anil personal friends nt various times
during tho past year add to the gen-
eral belief that it was suicide. The
vest had been unbuttonedand pulled
back before tho shot was fired. Other
parties having wired Collyar's rela-
tives, Judge Jones withdrew his re-

quest to withhold this Information,
The body will be burled y.

Order For fonder.
Santa Cruz., Cal., March 19. The

California powder works received or-

ders from the navy department
Wednesday for 3,000,000 pounds of
brown prismatic powder. Thursday the
same concern received nn order for
200,000 pounds of the samo kind of
powder, for Immediate delivery.

Presidential Amendment.
Washington, March 19, The senate

committee on privileges and elections
yesterday authorized a favorable re-
port on tho amendment to the consti-
tution of the United States, introduced
by Senator Hoar, changing tho time ot
year for the expiration of the terms of
the president, vice president, senators
and representatives In congress from
March 4 until the last Wednesday In
April, to take effect In 1901. The ob-
ject Is to avoid tho harsh weather 09
March 4 for tho ceremony.

F.u Itoute to Omaha.
Washington, March 19. The train

bearing the remains of Mrs. Thurston
to Omaha left here at 4:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. Besides Senator
Thurston and his sou Clarence there
wero Included in' the funeral party As-

sistant Secretary Melklejohn., Mrs.
Hatcher andMrs. Taplin, national off-

icers o the D. A. R., members ot the
Cuban rief corps and other friends ot
Mrs. Thurston.

REPORT SENT.

1'lndliiRA of tin- - Court uf Inquiry en Route
to Wnnliliictun.

Washington, March 18. Tho presl
dent expects the report of the court of

Inquiry y or It may
even now be on Its way from Key West
to Washington.

When the court arrived at Key West
from Havana and reported to Admiral
Slcnrd what progre.43 It had made to-

ward reaching tho end of Its long task,
tho admiral promptly communicated
with tho secrotury of the navy. It was
tho secrcu.ry's purpose to have a full
synopsis of the court's conclusions put
Ij cipher a'"! telegraphed to Washing-
ton.

Upon consultation with the president,
however, thh plan was abnnuoned.

Both the president and secretary are
determined to nparo no efforts to main-
tain the secrecy of the court's verdict
until they themselves have determined
to give It publicity. Therefore even the
admirably designed naval cipher code
could not be relied on with complete sat-

isfaction and at the president's Instance,
Admiral Slcard was directed to place the
documents In tho custody of some naval
officer, according to tho usual method,
nnd forward them to Washington in
that manner.

Whether this officer has started or
not, is not yet known, but If he and
Admiral Slcard have executed their or-

ders with regular naval promptness,
It will not bo long before the president
will be In possessionof such informa-
tion and conclusionsas the court has so
far had. It 13 not even known positive-l- y

that these conclusionsare final, but If

tho ordinary routine of courts of Inquiry
has been followed In tills case they
probably are so, unless the secretary of
the navy believes,after looking into the
testimony, that some lines of Investiga-
tion should be further pursued.

As before stated every precaution that
human Ingenuity can .suggest will be
adopted to safeguard the report, tho
main apprehensionbeing that there may
be somehow a publication in the news-
papersthat may interfere seriouslywith
the successfulworking out of the policy
of the administration. The documents
will be sealed at Key West under the
personal observation of Admiral Slcard
and tho naval officer who takes the pa-pe- rs

In his custody will bo expected to
deliver the envelope with the seal un-

broken into the hands of the secretary
of the navy. Probably the messenger
will be Lieut. Commander Marlx, Judge
advocateof the court of Inquiry, though
tho selection Is entirely within the au-

thority of Admiral Slcard.

After Wur Milp.
New York, March IS. A dispatch

from London says: Negotiations for
the purchaseof warships are still In pro-
gress. Tho Spanish agents having
money at their disposal In London. The
only vessel which they are believed to
have purchased is McCalmont's large
steam yacht now In the Medlteranean
sea. Spain would have secured Uhe
Amazonlas nnd Admiral Breuall a week
ago If tho vote of $50,000,000 had not
been passed. Lieut. Colwell hnd pre-
viously entered a bid for them; the
Spanish agents made a determined ef-

fort to secure them, but "failed. Brazil
at first sought to sell four ships, includ-
ing the two coast defense vessels in
France, which are only half finished,
but finally consentedto deliver the Am-
azonlasprovided her sister ship at Arm-stron-

was Included In the contract.
These negotiations wero conducted by
Mr. Henry White and tho Brazilian
minister with assistancefrom the naval
attaches of each government. In ad-

dition the O'HIgglns is now the object
of keen bargaining and there is at
least one fine cruiser In a continental
port which is likely to be puicluued.

Notwithstanding these warlike prep-
arations, the general feeling among the
American and English banknrj here Is
that war between Spain and the United
Stntes will be averted. All the conser-
vative men on the street consider an
outbreak of hostilities Improbable. Tho
stock list reflects this feelln.r. The
Rothchllds' Influence Is reputed hero to
be strongly exerted, espcltilly in Paris
and Madrid, In the Interest of n peace-
ful diplomatic settlanutit between tho
two countries.

Duel to Dentil.
Guthrie, Ok.. March IS. Wednesday

morning the bodies of Bill Scrugsby
nnd Jim Newlln, cowboys In tho em-
ploy of the "Bar X" ranch, were found
on the prairie west of the ranch. A
bullet wns in Scrugsby's forehead, and
Newiln had been shot abovo the henrt.
Tho slxshooter of each man lay near
his body, with one chamber rmptlcd.
Tho men had been good frlonds, and
left In tho morning to ride linos, but
everything Indicates that they had a
disagreement about something, and
fought n duel to tho death.

Tho United Stntes dispatchboat Fern
has arrlvod at Havana.

I'erlnheil In the Maine,
Crawfordsvllle, Ind., March 18. Tho

relatives of Michael Lanahan,of Craw-
fordsvllle, have received Information
that he was on the Maiuo as a sailor,
and perished. A letter from Capt.
Slgsbee'sprivatesecretaryis to this ef-

fect. Lanahanwas at one tiruo a pros-
perous farmer here, but, having busi-
ness reverses, disappeared three years
ago. His wlfo did not hear from him
again until yestorday. Ho was en-
rolled for the navy at Louisville two
years ago.

SundaySchool Convention,
South McAlester, I. T., March 18.

Pursuant to a call previously made,
delegatesfrom various Baptist Sunday-schoo- ls

sent dolegates to Choate, I, T
to organize a Sunday-scho-ol conven-
tion. A number of delegates met, and
there was an Interesting thrco days'
meeting. Mr. H. Heathamot Roff was
elected president, L. L. Wright of Kully
Chaha secretary, W, H. Kuykendall of
Lone Grove correspondingsecretary.
Tho next time and place of meeting
will be aauouueellater.

lo Itxl.n u Itlg Army,
Washington, March 18. The largest

mensure of preparation yet mado by
the war department to meet the

of the future probably has
Justbeencompleted. It is the prepar-
ation of a bill providing among other
sections for the placing of the urmy on
u win footing for the full strength of
101.000 men. The bill has been care-
fully gone over by the war department,
and will be Introduced In tho house by
RepresentativeHull, chairman of tho
house committee on naval affairs, who,
It Is expected, will urge It vigorously,
inusmuch ns It Is an administration
measure. The basisof the bill will be
the well-know- n three-battalio- n organ-
izations. That is the Ideal peace
status of the army, but provision Is

made for the exercise by the president
of full power to lncreuse eachone of
the existing companies from teventy-flv- e

men, the present strength, to 250
men.

In view of the possibility of a con-

flict with Spain, considerable Interest
centersJust now In the strengthof the
mllltla forco of the United States,
which would be liable to be called on
In case of necessity. The aggregate
strength of the force In each state Is
Vf!,rlv rftmrt.il tn the niHutunt t?nnrnl

AND ITEMS.

of the army, who In turn transmits It luu" "" olul sl,a,u-t- o

congress, for the information of that I Onion culture Is becoming a feature
body. An annual appropriation Is In the Pecos valley and It has been
made by ongress for the support and found that the &oll and climate are
maintenance of the militia, and It Is pecullarlly adopted to It. Fifty thou-ullott-

among the statps according to sand pounds to the acre Is not an
the numerical strength of the mllltla
of each.

The lat?st report to congress on the
mllltla strength wns made to congress
by Acting Secretary of War Melkle-
john, and was basfd on returns rp- -

celved at the adjutant general'soffice
' ar many acres plantwl in vegetables

for 1S97. This statementshows that ' that have been In cotton or corn here-th-e

total organized strength of the tofore. There Is a good market for
mllltla of the United States Is 114. 3G2 all kinds of vegetables, and they pay
men, while the number of men avail-
able for military duty (unorganized),
of which a report was made at the time
that the statementof the mllltla was
sent in. is 10,301,339.

SPANISH FLAG.

... 10,000 head and two rangesfor $50,000.Will live Over CuTia Hemlly, n) (ien,
in,,,,,.,,, A. J. Knollln. of KansasCity, was the

Havana. March lS.-- Gen. Blanco, at Purchaser. Several other sales of les-th-e

banquet Thursdaynight to the offl-- 1 ser Importance have been madeat
cers of the Vlzcaya and Almlrante PrIces satisfactory to the
Oquendo,toasted "The King, the Queen Fruit tree-planti- aroud Denton
Regent, the Army and the Navy of has been carried on more extensively
Spain." He said: this spring than for a long time be-"T- he

present generation will never fore. There are many new orchards
see another bannerthan that of Spain set out eclally southwestof town,
at the entranceto the Gulf of Mexico. , Pear havetroeb fcwra t0 the preference.
That banner, repiesentingcivilization. wUh apcsa close second The ex.

liberty, humanity and rell- -progress
lence of ,e , thls gpr

glon, will be eternal, like that of the t. . .. . . , ., .. ..
first American nation."

Thes.e sentimentswere received with
shoutsof approval and cheers.

Admiral Mnnterola, responding on
behalf of the navy, said: "In union
the army and navy will always be In- -
destructible."

The American yacht Buccaneer,
which ha6 been expected here to take

the

the

the

the

now

now

now

the ijongressionnl definitely
is more than that

tho time wa8
B00d.sized

in Jour-Smi-th

and Cummings not to bunches 300 m'rtlf"C..v.uub.,,ui.uaai, "W .JVIH.JV.D
terday the Arnns.

Two of Havanavolunteers
are drilling In heavy artillery exercises
at the Cabanas fortress. The Vlzcaya
is still coaling, nnd It is now said she
will not go The
Montgomery left yesterday atternoon
for Key West.

Relief work will be under the super--

the
far

disagreement
to the

the
to who

Commissioner
yesterday the central stationhero
issue o rations the
same will be ordered.

A special vessel from New York with
2500 supplies, 2000 of nre
cornmeal. will make a the
Island, delivering at various seaports
selected as distributing points for the
Interior towns.

HiljlliK ('mil.
Little Rock. March

learned here yesterday the best of
authority that the States gov-

ernment contracted for the
delivery 500 cars Arkan-

sas coal for the use the navy. Tho
coal will be shipped from Coal Hill to
Galveston, and will go forward fast

It can be loaded upon the cars. An-

other contract of Immenso proportions
is said havo been mnde with the
Western Coal Mining company.

C) clour ArkunMH.
Llttlo Rock. March IS. A ter-

rific wind storm almost completely
destroyed the little town
Woodruff early Wednesday
morning. The schoolhouse several
dwellings entirely demolished.

C. nnd daughter,Birdie,
wero hurt seriously, West Denacl

fatal

To rrnvUInn Wnr
111., March IS. Prepara-

tions have been begun for provisioning
the warships the United States for
any emergency, was learned In
Chicago last that the representa-
tives the navy departmentand the
representativesof the four Immense
packing-house-s of Armour & Co., Nel-
son & Co., and
McNeill ft meet New
York close contracts for
150,000 pounds of meatstor Im-

mediateshipment.

There are that have
not looked In the dictionary especially
who how the torm "spinster"
originated. often
Shakespeare and other English

It la not always used de-

fine a This la true
Its general significance Is wider.

Thero was an practice, the years
agone, that woman never
be married she had spun herself

aet of body, table and bed It
la not difficult aee how easy the
term became applicable to alt unmar-
ried women, and finally became a law
Ursa and fixed.

FARM STOCK

seller.

rn,atirs

Geo. Slaughter from tho,
Amnrlllo stock pern! 2500 bend of 2 and

for Nebraska several daysi

since and 1500 head for Emporia, Kan.

W. A. Brlggs shipped six cars ot
beof from Waxahachlc to St.
LouIb several days ngo. The ship-

ment went forward over tho Houston
and TexasCentral railroad.

number fine bull wero recent-
ly placed In the Nun ranch near

R. Hastings, the owner
manager,has expended a large sum of
money this past half year In
up his heard.

Lubbock has beentreated to
heavy and welcome rains the
stock tanks are now overflowing. Tho
cattle In that district have wintered
well and the prospect for early
spring has greatly stimulated the
stock Interests.

Some parties In Halo county have
recently shipped In a number of red
Polled Angus cattle from Iowa. Many
are discarding their Durhams

them with this breed, for they
have given better satisfactionthus far

cnormous yield, and the quality is
said to be excellent.

Market gardening Is being engaged
In more extensively In Grayson coun-
ty this spring than ever before. There

better profit than any other crop that
can be

The sheep market in parts of the
pl0l ay ,s abo(t as flJJ

tie trading in the panhandle. Several
large transfers havo been made re-

cently, one Involving transfer of

iiuu ui itit; luuiiu.t mai luu ,ui;u buc
crop was large and apples sold for
from $1 $1.50 per bushel has taught

fruit farmers a lesson.
Mexican merchantsand others aro

Industriouslydenying fact that tho
northern states of the republic are

of cattle. Gentlemen visiting
Fort Worth during Cattle Raisers'

rn nlnol.1 ran.ro nr. If nU r..v uimb.1, ..&w, uv ry .b bwvJfc (

month or more to do It, and the stock
was bought In lots going from ten to
twenty-fiv- e head that, it
did not pay to attempt to purchase
Mexican cattle at price on
tnat account- -

A banker from north Texas states
that the number persons lnter--

ceedg b 10Q

, he h
would appear, he says, that every one
In every kind of business wns
t...AAr..n.i , .,. , i..."l""lcu '" ffU,"e nai l" u"-- LUluo
l'sloss of Texas, and that tho

I flr8t ,ten looked for their morning
paper was that which indicated the
condition of the live stock market.

A surprising feature of the drouth
In California is that many head ot
stock from that state here found tholr
way Into Texas. Sanitary regulations
forbade their pasturageIn Arizona or

most parts New Mexico, but Tex-
as being far tho greaterpart below
line has received a number of train
loads. The passage this stock
through Arizona nnd New Mexico
only by a special application

to SecretaryWilson, of the de-
partment agriculture. Recent rains
In the cattle growing districts

have a abroga-
ted the difficulty under which cattle-
men labored and no doubt the ship-
ments will shortly cease. This Inci-
dent clearly shows that the "southern
fever" is not by any means confined
to Texas and that Its being termed tho
"Texas" fever a distinct and de-
cided misnomer.

Returns from twelvo carloads ot
cattle shipped from Corslcanarecently
have been from Chicago and
tho shippersare The cattle
weighed In nt 1250 pounds nnd sold for
$4.30 per 100 pounds, making the av-
erageprice $53,75 per Thesere-

turns are the moBt satisfactory that
have been received by Navarro cattle-
men this season. The shippers of
these cattle wero C. S. West, four
carloads,and C. C. Wollln, eight

The alfalfa fields and tho grass are
putting on their greencoatsin the Ed-

dy country and the tres and shrub-
bery aro budding. This past winter
has been the mldest known
Eddy since It a town and the pres-
ent spring has opened early In conse-
quence. If no heavy frost comes to
blight the blossoms the fruit crop is
tho Peccs valley will exceed that ol
any preceding year by GQ per cent, Hot
counting the Immense number of
ytning treeB thk will bearthis year tar
the ,MH'.. .

remainderof the par-- j convention recently, stated
ty north, forty hours whereas a year or more ago it
overdue at this dispatch Is j a ver. easy matter to purchase
filed, and there are fears that some ac-- and gather a herd in either
cident has befallenher. Messrs.Money, g or chihuahua a week's

decided I

an1 ,n of from toIntl mt l il lilt f rr l ee vij. I

on
battalions

probably to Mexico.

Cali-
fornia

vlslon of Dr. Guzman, a Cuban, and Dr. ested In cattle growing Industry
Kgan, of the Red Cross society. In exceedsthat of any previous year,
case of n between them. He says that poslbly those direcly

General Lee is act as arbl--1 Baged In business may not be so
The schedules show 170.000trator. numerous, but great number of

persons In the Island entitled receive money lenders and banks hold
relief. Klopsch secured ..,vh. ,. ,.. aR ..., nfm

at an
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Money tnlks pretty nt a
VImi'M, but occasionally its Kits rattli'il. thu

the
AHlicniKh women frequently handle

ttich other without gloves theru uru uo by
female pugilists.

It's n great pity men can't And an
Insurance company willing to take
risks on their air castles.

ofIt Is said that contentment l bet-
ter than riches hut most people are
willing to take chances with the riches.

The Denver Times says: "An Indian
chief will sell anything but his blan-
ket." He Is completely wrapped up Its
In It.

It was the last regret of John Coch-
rane that he couldn't hold over long
enough to paint the sky with his own It
funeral oration.

It Is urged that street car conduc-
tors should be provided with seats. It
would be a good idea, too, to provide
passengerswith them.

J. Sterllnc Morton Is to call his news-pape-r

"The Dynamo." This has the
advantagethat any old Issue cun still
be called "the current number"

Japan would like to know whether
the death of the Japanesesailors on
the Maine has any connection with
her troubleswith Spain In the Philip-
pine Islands.

Pathetically the Boston Globe ex-

claims: "And still another temperance
lecture from the affold." The lecturer
realized the embarrassmentof taking
a drop too much.

A Kokomo man has come Into posses-
sion of nn Amertcan silver dollar with
two coddesseson It. Lucky man! Most
of us tire satisfied with dollars with
one goddess on '.tern. Kokomo agin
the world.

T'.e bandits who robbed (he bank In
broad daylicht at Uayaid, Neb., barv- - j

ly got enouzh money to pay for the
ammunition used In shooting at their
pursuers. They probably didn't count
on being chaed.

Mr. Corbett says the punch over his
solar plexus cured entirely a bad case '

of dyspepsia from which he had been
suffering. It was pretty severe medi-
cine, but no cure can !) worse than
that disease. There are thousandswho
would be glad to go Into a prize-fis-ht

with such a cure In view: but, such is
the power of their misery, the profes-
sional puncher would be very likely
to get knocked out in half the case3.

"Is It better." asksa St. Louis paper,
"to atie the woman for breach ofprom-
ise or to shoot the man who marries
her?" There is no "better" in either.
The only sensible way is to grin and
drop the subject. What man would ac--

cent damaces of that kind? and would
It do him anv eood to do murder and-

get hanged for It? There are some
things in this world for which there is
no remedy, and why seek for that
which doesn'texist?

The war against ciim-chewi- begun '

by Bishop Vincent of the Methodist
Episcopal church 16 the result of too
much thought on a very cheap sub-
ject. The bishop thinks that to restst
gum Is to prepare the young for self- -

sacrifice of a more Important kind. If
they forego gum they will omit liquor,
and if they let that alone they will
let alone other thing equally as bad.
It Is logic, but it i foolishness. And,
strange as it seems, the bishop Is ac--
tually in earnest.

.

What is golf? A queen's counsel
lately thus irreverently aennea tnc
game for the benefit of the English
Judge who was hearing a case involv-
ing the playing of golf "I bnlieve.
my lord, that the cameof golf Is played '

in Irregular fields or waste grounds
with a small ball which the player
tries to hit with a stick. If h suc-

ceeds
'

In hitting the hall he spends the
rest of the day In looking for It." To
the solemn-face-d golfer this description
of the pantlme mut.t stem like trltlln?
with a serious subject.

Mr. Choate rpiteratesthe proposition
that the law Is the noblest profession,
and remarksIn defenfe ofthe fact that
lawyers defend criminals whom they
Know to oh guilty and nave tnem ac--

quitted, if possible, by breaking the
law. "It Is only out of the contest of
facts and of brain that the right can
ever be evolved only on the anvil of
dlciiRslon that the spark of truth can
be struck out." But far more frequent- -
ly It is the truth that is struck In; and
again, would a lawyer defend a pov -
erty-stricke- n criminal known to be
guilty throueh respect for truth nnd
the moralities? Then, too, the medical
and some other professions have a few
clnlms that ought to be recognized.

Th trouble with most young men Is
that they do not understandthe dignity
of manual labor. They do not realize
that honors and fortune may be more j

nadlly realized outPldeof the
learned profefsions t'lan in them and
that it is Just as honorable to swing
the hammer or to hold a plow as It is
iu lliurac .1 ,.. Ill iu.ui in minima. c

as any other.

A scientist says that an Italian
earthquakeIn 1795 two were
burled ruins taken out
nllve forty-tw- o days later.
women have several hogs burled
In uewspapers In Btreet nnd come
out alive ut Thirty-nint- h street.

A society club In Chicago, composed
of leading ladles, will devote itself to
tho breeding of cats. We hare long
looked for such an organization. It
will fill a long-fe- lt want. cats
this country have been unrepresented
too long.

IMHST ULOW.

ll.trvpy if the ltnUun.Y Co u- -

liiii Kihm Ui'il i'iirlr.
Houston, Ti., M.ireh 21 The? flrst

In the strivt strike wax stunk
S.itutln. While nwlsulns In netting

ear out Seereturv Harry Chase of
htrei--t car cuinp.iny as ft ruck on
head with a stick anil knocked !

senseless. A gash was cut lu his scalp
the blow.

T. J. Black was nrrested yesterday
afternoon and brought before Justice,
I'ltzt or. the charge assault and
battery. He was released on a bond of
$100 to answer. His arrest grew out

the blow received by Chase.
Mayor Kite talking of the matter

joterday afternoon said the law
should be enforced and that there
should not be any more trouble und
the ompnny would be protected lu

rights. He has issued a proclama-
tion to that effect.

Houston, Te.v. March 21. The status
of the strike of the street car em-
ployes yesterday was pretty much aa

was Saturday night, except that It
appear to be quieter, or. rather, there
arc fewer people In crowds upon the
streets. SecretaryHarry Clin?, who
was assaultedSaturday at the power
house, Is suffering a good deal from
pains In the back of his head and
ueck and in the forehead.

There were a number of friends
called during the day, but they were
not allowed to see him, as any excite-
ment was considered injurious.

Yesterday afternoon there was 3
meeting of the street car employes in
Labor hall and the situation was very
thoroughly discussed. There was a
large crowd present.

Mayor Rice stated that he will be
on hand in time this morning to see
that the cars run if the management
desires it. Public sentiment appears
much stronger againK the course of
the strikers than it was Saturdav.

Hi-fi- l of Triiit.
Henips-tend- . Wnller Co., Tex., March

21. T. E. Shuttles filed a deed of trust
with the county clerk late Saturday
afternoon conveying to L. D. Thomp

trustee,his of opposite fortifications already
merchandise, fixtures, btructed at eat

etc , to secure the following creditors
In the order named:

Class A H. A. Thompson $12u0. C.
K. Thompson $100". H. F. Smith $70.
Kmma Smiles $13"0, P. J. W'lllU &
liro.. $'('.

Class 15 Taylor Manufacturingcom-
pany $10. P. C. Thompi-o- n $13. K. J.
Uovven $10 D. M. Ferry & Co. $10, i

Urown Tab works 2.--
,.

Planters' Corn!
company $54. C. H. Cox & Co. $19, I.
Heidenhelmer $230. Galveston Crock--
ery Store $19. Galveston Coffee and '

Spice company ?42. Houston Crockery
store $10. Kelly-Goodfello- Shoe com--
pany $25v. H. & A r Si.IS. L. L.
May & Co. $17, Moore. Mc Kinnev &
Co.. $16, E. Matzmaur ?S. Preston &.

Stauffer $CS, Southern Soda works $S,
Standard Stamping company $.7,
Southern Broom company $11. T. H.
Thompson & Co., $31, Texas Paper
Manufacturing company $22, Waters- -
Pierce Oil company $lo3, Horchard,

rashear&. Co., $SS, Carson.,,. .. . . Sewell &
- -- . eeM & Doehme $21. Focke,

Wilklns & Lang $01. Enterprise Soap
'

worKS ?s. Lddy & Eddy $7. Gust Heye
& Co. $20S, Rankin Bros. $733.

"

Committedsum.i,..
Pan Antonio, Tex., March 21. WU- -

Ham Snell, a private in the United
State3 army, committed suicide here
yesterday. He w,is found In an uncon--

condition, but Ftill alive, near'
the National cemetery yesterday
ltlg, and taken to thn niki hrwT.ltnt

.. . .TV nr.f.i a. r. x ini i k.i-..- ."""" "c u,c" """" " ocicx-k-. Tho'
cause oi hlF (lealn was stated to be
P'llm poisoning. was formerly

a member of the fifth cav.ilry band,
and while with that organization at j

the fair he had some trouble '

wn me principal musician, was
eourt-martlalfi- d reduced to ranks."

any
now

was

i .....nis togetner with death
of ip as the cause of
f'ulcl(le--

N""
Guiding!:, Tex.. March 21. Commls-- ,

sioneri court was In session all last
considering speclrka--;
for the new courthouse, be

when a location for the county!
is determined. A number

from different
in attendance. meci--

""cations prosonted by J. Gordon '

,lln Antonio adopted hy the court,
liimuing win

nUtrlhutliiii of ltiiMuv .MIIlloDt,
The entire population of Russian

empire is 129. in souls, whom'
9l.lbS.750 inhabit European Russia?
9.142,690. Poland; 9,723,553, (u- -
casiiF; 2.527, Finland'- - 5 731 TS'
Siberia. 3,415,171, the regions,
and 4,175,101. the provinces Trans-caspl- a

of Turkestftn. are,
also, 0,413 subjects of the czar now

In Khiva and

Tanner mill llentera.
Marlln. Tex., March 21 Pursuantto

of Chairman S. O Kelley,
members, white and colored, of '

rnrmors' and Renters' union met the
courthouse here

'a committee appointed to draft by- -'

an(i tOnbt tilt Oil. . P Mrwirn

"

..,..

says are crack com--

central ho the
boys here that felt taklnjj

case war. could do
than attach themselves zouaves.

says his company is In shape,
ready call pres-

ident, are crackerjackson
the drill.

Ili'ti'irnl to llii' Alloi iii'j- - tli Hernia
A ist in, Tot., March Ilk The con-

tent! m by some lawyers that the blun-
der ot the. eodlllers In omitting from
the itl code the clauo (King the,
date i f Hlate elections repeal that

anil that there la no legal elec-

tion until the legislature lives a day,
has Induced the governor to the refer
'e matter to the. attorney general,

It believed ns the day for the
state election has been with brief ex-

ception on tho llrst Tuesday the
llrst Monday of Xo ember every two
years since the days of old repuli
He, that governor'saction In order
Ing the last t lection on that date,
though the eodlllers repealed the old
provision lefore the governor ordered
the election, will not be Invalidated,
nor can his power to designate that
day be questioned. ihts seems to lie
the opinion of those ollkial circles.
One contention Is that the ordinance
of the constitution ilxing the first
Tuesday after the first Monday In No-

vember every two years for all elec-

tions until the leginlature otherwise
provides Is revived by the codiflns
repeal. Another clause of codo
requires the governor to order elec-

tions for state district officers,
presidentialelectors and other olfieers
prt'sumtlvely on the date. Ar-

ticle 1S11. civil code, fixes Tuesday
next the first Monday in Novem-
ber every four jenis ay the day
election for presidentialelectors. It Is
Inferred that this recnenitlon of the
date always In force Is a stntutory dl- - "rm,dci1 for- -

rcctlon to the governor to continue the engineer Doggo and assistants
of the laws nnd pan laying of the ground several days

ordinancesas to date for th since for the election of the new brick

son, entire stock goods, tho con-war- e,

counters, Kort Point, on the end

..v.p.tui,

Dallas

and

of

the

tlectlon all other officers.

FOR DEFENSE.

fruopt I.eiivu l'urt imi Hon.ton for Gal
teuton,

Galveston, Tex., March 19. Lato
Thursday night Lieut. S. Hlche,
corj- - of engineers, received Instruc-
tions

'

lmmtdlately begin work on
eninlncetnents for twi ton.lmh imiiib
and mot tars at Uolllvar Point, one!
In the Denver resurvey. Hollvar Point
is across Ga&veston channel, and op- -

Galveston Island. Denver resurvey
Is on the gulf side of Galveston
Island, and just west the city. All
the officers and attachesof the engi-
neering departmentare working over-
time, getting ready for the work
construction,as orders are to rush.
The emplacements will be readv for
nexuiil use in thirty days, if necessary,
although the-- completion of work
will require several months. Three
carloads torpedoes have
They will be charged at once, and will
be planted In these waters. Light
battery K, first leavo
I'ort Sam Houston arriving
here Sunday morning.
aro seventy-si- x men and sixty horses, i

As barracks not been construct--
ed, they will probably have to camp
out.

, Commander J. M. Hawiey. United
Statesnavy, will arrive hero to-d-

from New Orleans to open n recruiting
station

.
Quito a numbvr of men havo

announced their determination to en
H'- - The Missouri Pacific railroad
astern has made a contract with tho
government to transport a quan--
tity of coal from mines in Arkansas, '

Indian Territory and Colorado m n.ii.
eton, use of naval vessels,

Details the contract nre not avail -
aulc

Settlednt i.iut.:
Denlson. Tex., March 19. Last a

man nnmpil .Inhn.... Ilimc nnt. ...- -a,.v.c, lUIUint, tU3
-- ,..

"PinJinieu ifostmoster at Cherryvale,
! T. The patrons office ob- -
Jectedto a colored man acting as post--
master, and would not let him havo
an" Place to open nn olfice. After a
long game of hide and seek between
tho ap.wlntee and the natrons, thu
oHlt-- located a mile from

rent or lease postmaster anv build -
in? to place nn office In, on account of
"is color.

Ite.uly,
"Your wife Is a forehanded little

creature." "Forehanded? I should say
so. The day I stayed at home on ac-
count of the big snowstorm she mado
me get out the lawn.mower and oil it."

Otto Eckf-r-t was murdered near Ana- -

m.."?;,. ,.fe.cen,l' 1'fc",e foun'1 wlth

J
Mrs. Jane Parker, aged 53, died in

the United States Jail at South McAl- -
ester recently.

AMlttinif tin, sirlka-rk- ,

Waco, March 19,-- The dl -
vision of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion Railway Employes held
a meeting yesterday subscribed$25
to the fund being for benefit
of the members out work at I Ions--
ton H If It'll) rr,al,l.r,a .. . I. ,. n,

'"".
Mine I'mliiry

',a '
m !h " ' .2.. "" T

vantages offered by Sherman, and to
the enterprising citizens who have been
urging him to locate In Sherman he
has submitted a proposition which, If
accepted,will In a material addl-tio- n

to the manufacturing Interests of
Sherman furnish steady employ-ie-nt

to quite a number operative!.

TEXAS NliWS ITEMS.

constltu--

IV Itnlilnanltu'dlliit. trrnrnrv inrrrlintlt
nt Corpti" Chrlstl. tiled n deed of trust
several days sliue, Most or the cred-

itors are local.

William lMvvanl Moore died sit
several days since from a

knife wound lu the back. John-

son, colored, Is In Jail charged with
the crime.

A contract has been let for the erec-

tion of four new two-stor- y brick
on the north side of the

t quuru at Hlllsboio. Work will begin
on them within five

August Weber, formerly cuperln- -

trt.deut of eattiers In the Oalvcston
pi'stolllce. c das ago was
ttit guilty i.f charge of tampering
with the I'nltcd malls.

Motions for l cheating and to nrgue
orally were made several da;.s since In
the supreme couit at Austin for the
Houston Central Oal-vetto- n.

Harrisbun; and S.tn Antonio
railways in school fund cases,
Involving over $1,000,000.

The Ureusttdt Hardware company
of Waco, having a stock of
$100,010, tiled an amendment to its
charter nt Autdn recently,
its name to Hlkcl-Uieuste- dt company,
and providing that It shall have not
less than three nor more than
llrectors, Instead of five as originally

Wells-r'aig- o express olllec at Corsl-cun- n,

which is to be erected at the
north end of the old building that has
been used by the Central railroad for
Its pa?enger and bawg.tge rooms. The
new building will not be mammoth
In proportions,but will be modern In
all Its appointments construction.
The work of tearing away the
wooden Midi will begi.u as soon as

now "anger fluiblietl,
which be soon.

The following letter was addtessedto
farmers and pinners Texas:

Two ago I addressed you on
adoption of a standardbale of cotton,
advising the slze lecommended by

the Matltlme association of New Or-

leans and Galveston and approved by

the cotton exchange and various other
bodies, namely: 20 Inches wide und SS

Indus long, .experiments has proven
tll:U wilUh is t0 k'reat v" f

the expansion of the bale after In

ccnies out of the box. notwithstanding
which has Ircn a vat better-
ment in Texas bale which would
have been much greaterhad boxes
ljcc'n mail narrower. 1 tmiiK tno time
has "ow l'ou,e for a fllrtllt'r offort t0
Improve our package, especially In
vluw ot tnc fuct tllat n'etll0,,s ot
ua'l"K cotton are being Introduced,
which threatento destroy the business
of tho glnner unless he
keeps up with the times and makesas
K00(1 a ljale as n"'udy else can. Ex--

iwunents jum completed in waco ami
lemplo with measuring
24 Inches wide and 54 inches long show
a" average weight of bale of 510

Pounds, andan average density nfter
compression the rodlnary compress

r In unsual and at the
wnal rate of speed of 41 pounds to

' l,l c,,lllc iooV ail(l the cotton Is fully
covered by tho basging and In every
way shipping condition. This

'is a greater dentdty than can bo got--

j ten hy any other process before
milillr. nnd ihn nnlv...,, wnv...... ... tot plion.,...w... w CT- v- ..w,.... . . .. . ..er treignts is to increase tno uensuy.
In cthr wtirds. if the ginners of
will make their boxes 24 Inches wide
and .',4 Inches long, inside measure--
ment. turn out a halo that
can be handled usual manner
and shipped abroad at a lower rato
of freight than any other cotton pack- -

Protective Absoelatlon of Texas,

A big $50,000compress Is likely to be
built at Cleburne before the coming
season. A deal is on foot whereby this
will be tho result. If There has
lxen no press this season, as tho old
ono was burned.

The Jury in Gib Gay murder
case at san Marcos returned a vcr- -

of murder tho first degree with
life sentence to penitentiary. De- -

'

fen(,ant wl" ninke a motion n new
trial and falling in that will appeal to
lho gtipreme court.

The residence ofJohn P. Roberts, a
' wt',,-,0- -, far,ner ,,vl"K e,evcn ,nlle8

'
a0l,t,"'ahl of Marshall, was destroyed
1,y I,ro MVeral lla'8 since. Tho loss
's estimated at $1500, no Insurance,

.
'r,R' oiipln firo Is unknown.

The of goods assigned by S,...... ..

' cents on the dollar.
I ,, ,
. n ivw miMll UH).

I tMlt8 ot e u ,wk ett Wi
! ,h,B.h "nl he Hve(1 Blx hour8'

Mrs, wife of a sawmill man
at the end of the tram railway at Gil-

mer, was suffering with headacho
several days ago and placed a hand-
kerchief saturated with chloroform
over her face. When found she was
dead.

Cheryvale. and tho name changed to e whatever. This change In the
I'ngles. The patrons of the office that dsx of the boxes can bo made for $8
llatl b"'n' reflltd to take stock In f,nch. Farmers should see that tho
tho new otnee, and the result was that process we use is improved in
no letters came addressed to any ono "'ery way posible so that when other
there. This being the case, tho offl- - processescome along you can distaste
clals at Washington finally decided ' the terms upon which ou will uso
that a postoHlte at I'ngK--s an tin- - them and not bo dictated to.
necessary expense,and it was dlscon--'

1 would advise you to carefully con-erect-

tlnued. Thus the matter Is settled, flder this matter and in your own in-
cite At one time the matter attracted tercet to adopt this change. Yours

tlonal attention, on account of the ic-- : Hpcctfully. S. PETERS,
fuwtl of the of fhcrrwnin m t President American rirownrn'
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a limb. The jeson young men snouiii ' ' r.V ': v "' "", iao .Ma.Hox to Harry w. Ktiteman,
be taught as early as possible Is that lSnrcuU X Km nTSffon of Ku".? " Ut '.erford. was so,,, sev-I-t
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WIVKS.

Hy S. T.
RED DAYTON as-

sisted his wife's
cousin, J c n n y
Scuies, Into the
carriage that wna
waiting for her at

f ' 1) the station.
She had been his

wife's bridesmaid,
nnd he sighed us ho
looked In her sinll- -

Int? fare.
H was three years since that

happy event occurred, but though
she was a trifle more staid and dig-

nified, she had the same happy smile,
and neat, trim appearance that ho so
well lemembcred.

"You will find Fanny a good deal
altered," ho said, as he took a seat by
her side.

Jenny cast a somewhat surprised
glance at the grave face of the speaker.

"Why? How? Has she beentil?"
"Well, no; 1 can't say that she has

been III," was the hesitating reply;
"but she she's changed. Marriage
don't seem to have agreed with her
very well."

The laugh that ended these words
sounded rather forced. Perhaps he
felt the Implication conveyed In them

or, rather,.the fact Itself.
Jenny looked earnestly Into tho

frank, kindly face of the speaker.
Was It his fault? for there must be

a fault somewhere.
The hniisn na thn pnrrlnpo ctnnnod

In front, looked as If It was all shut
up.

If Jenny had expected to see her
cousin In the hall she was disappointed.

Fred looked slightly dlsconceited ns
ho glanced around.

"Fanny's In her room. I suppose: I'll
hunt her up."

"Ah! there you are, Fan."
Here a dowdlly-dresse- d woman made

her appearanceat the other end of tho
hall, whom Jenny would have failed
to recognize had it not been for the
warm embrace and eager greeting.

After leading the way to the dark,
and rather untidy, sitting-room- , Fan-
ny's animation, all at once, forsook
her, and, throwing herself upon the
sofa, she burst into tears,much to Jen-
ny's surprise and consternation.

"The sight of you reminds me so of
the happy past!" sighed Fanny, as she
wiped away her tears.

"And tho present is no less happy.
I hope?" suggested Jenny, feeling for
her cousin's husband, who looked fool-
ishly conscious that he was, In some
way, considered to be nt fault.

Fanny's only reply was a mournful
shake of tho head, which, rightly In-

terpreted, meant that she never ex-
pected to be so happy again so long as
she lived.

Putting his hands In his pockets.
Fred walked to the window, whistling
softly to himself, with an
air of unconcern.

"If you knew how that noiso goc3
through my head, Fred!" remonstrat-
ed Fanny,as she rang for Ann to take
away her cousin's things.

Fred ceased whistling, taking him-
self out of the room at the same time.

Fanny gave her cousin a look, as
much as to say, you see what I have to
put up with.

As soon as the door closed nfter her
husband, Fanny's countenance lost Its
disconsolate, abused expression, and
she commenced talking with her vis-
itor with considerable spirit and ani-
mation.

Jenny, now, had opportunity to ob-
serve her more particularly.

It was nearly dinner time, and still
she hadon the calico wrapper that she
had worn at breakfast; not much
soiled, but still faded and wrinkled.

She wore neither cuffs nor collar,
while her pretty brown hair pretty
when properly cared for was
smoothed over the top, and tucked
back of her ears in tangled bunches.

Her feet were thrust into a pair of
old slippers, much too large for her,
and down at tho heels.

As Jenny looked at her she could
hardly believe that it was lmr rmmtn
Fanny Burns, who always used to look
iresn anu neat, so smiling and hnppy.

From the habit of giving wny to all
her peevish and discontented "feelings
as they arose, It seemedImpossible for
her to look pleasant now. wimi, !,,
tried, while her very voice, which used
to nave such a clear and cheerful rlnt'.
had become Infected by them.

In nnswerlng and asking questions
tho time passed rapidly, until It was
nearly time for dinner.

"I had no idea It was so near dinner-

-time." said Jennv. rlsim- - tn in
fect, as sho glanced at her watch. "I
snail hardly give you time to diess."

"Oh! I sha'n't mako anv clinr, i

my dress; there'll bo nobody but bus--
uanti at dinner, and you won't mind."

"No, certainly, I shn'n't mind."
Thero was more than this on Jen-

ny's lip. but she checked herself.
This was not the rlcht time in on,..,,.

even if she had any right to speak at
all.

Thero could scarcely bo a greater
contrast than those two presented at
the dlnncr-tabl- e, both of nearly the
sameage,and both endowed with more
than usual personal attractions.

At tho tlmo of her mnrrliipn l.'n,,n
had been called tho prettier, but It was
quito tho contrnry now, and all tho dif-
ference lay In the dress and expression.

Not that Jenny's attlro was eithergay or expensive.
Tho dress was a simple merino, sim-

ply mado and trimmed, but It fitted
neatly the neat waist of the wearer.
Tho cuffs and collar wero white and
fresh, with a knot of bright ilbbons
at the throat.

On tho contrary, Fanny wore the
same faded, dress of the
morning, with tho addition If nddl-tio- n

It could be called of a half-soile- d

collar, pinned awry, and fastened with
a hunch of dingy ribbon.

It was Impossible for Fred not to no-tlc- e

the difference, ho making n mental
comment on It not very flattering to
the wife of his choice.

The contrastwbb too marked to es-
cape her notice, though It was easy to
see that she ascribed the change to
their different conditions.

"Ah! you won't think it's worth while
to fuss so much after you're married,
Jtnl" she said, with a laugh.

MF.H-- wa MlM Jeniy will think her

husband worth dressing for," retorted
Fred.

"If she docs I hope It will bo for a
husband who cares enough for her so-

ciety to spend one evening at home out
of six."

Fied turned redwith nngcr and mor-

tification.
It was evident to Jenny that this

would not have been the last of It had
she not been present.

She hastened to change the subject,
being aided In tho endeavor by tho
advent of baby.

It was a lovely child, and ono would
suppose would bo an additional tie to
bind their hearts together, but Instead
of th.it It was a constantbone of con-

tention.
Thus matterswent on for somedays.

Jenny observed with pain that Fred
was In the habit of spendlnr most ot
his evenings out. For a while nfter
sho came he stayed In, but. mortified
as well as Irritated by his wife's slov-
enly nppearance and fretful complain-
ings, he gradually nbsentcd himself,
until ho rarely spent nn evening at
home.

"Is Mr. Dayton out this evening?"
Inquired Jenny, ns, entering the sittin-

g-room, sho glanced around.
"You never need ask that question,"

returned Fanny; "he's always out."
Jenny had long wished for an op-

portunity to talk with her cousin. After
a moment's grave silence, she said:

"And do you know what the end of
this will be. Fanny?"

"Ruin, I suppose," was the bitter re-

sponse. "But thero Is no help for It,
as I see. It Is something for which I

am not responsible."
"But I think you are, Fanny."
"I?" replied Fanny, opening her eyes

widely, "what can you mean?"
"Just what I say, my dear cousin.

When you married Frederick Dayton,
no mnn was more domestically Inclined
or fonder of his wife and homo than
he."

"He's got over It, bravely!" ex-

claimed Fanny, with a bitter laugh. "He
don't act as if he had the slightest af-

fection for me, and seemsto prefer any
place to his home."

"And Is not this In a great measure
your own fault, Fanny?"

"Nay, look not so nngry, dear cousin;
I love you too well to see you thus
recklessly throwing away your happi-
ness and his. Did not the alteration
you speak of spring from the change
in you? You cannot love what is un-
lovely. No man can love a wife who
takesno pains to mako her person neat
and attractive,or a home that Is full of
bickerings and discomfort. Before
your marriage, you would have been
terrified at tho idea of his catching a
glimpse of you in the attire In which
you allow him to seeyou all day. Why
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BURST INTO TEARS,
should you seek to look less pleasing
In his eyes now than then?"

Fanny glanced at the opposite mir-
ror that revealed so unflattering a tale,
coloring with anger and mortification.

"It Is impossible for a married wo-ma- n

to dress as she did when a girl,
and no man has a right to expect It."

"Every man has a right to expect his
wife to have sufficient respect for him
to present a neat and tidy nppearance.
You did not consider It too much trou-bl- o

to dross when Judge Barry called
on you. And last evening, nt the par-
ty, when Mr. Howard picked up your
handkerchief, you received It with a
look and smile such as I have not seen
you bestow upon your husband, even
when he took twice the pains to please
you!"

"You are very severe," said Fanny,
her eyes filling with tears.

"Faithful aro the wounds of a friend.
My clear Fanny, two ways are open to
you. You can either mako home to
your husband the dearest place In the
world and yourself ono of the most be-
loved and happy of wives, or you can
alienate his affections, driving' him to
haunts and companionship that will
wreck tho peace and happiness of
both!"

Hero they wero Interrupted by tho
advent of visitors.

Jennyreturnedhome the next morn-
ing, so sho had no opportunity of
knowing what effect her earnestappeal
had upon the better feelings of her
cousin.

It wns somo months before Fanny
nnd Jennymet again, nnd then It wns
at tho marriage that transformed tho
latter Into the loved and loving wlfo
of the husband of her choice.

The happy smllo on tho face of Fred
and which was reflected back from tho
smiling eyes of his wlfo, told of tho
happy change that hnd been wrought.

"Fred spends all' his evenings nt
home, now," said Fanny, giving her
cousin n significant look.

"Why shouldn't I?" cried tho happy
husband, "when I havo tho dearestwife
nnd tho pleasante3t homo In the
world!"

Aro thero not many wives who would
do well to mako tho same experiment,
reaping the same happy results?

I'iiIo In the HrltUli Army.
Wherever Tommy Atkins Is station-

ed, the ofllcers who "drill Mm," and
who "make 'lm look so neat" are polo
players. When the gamo was first
played In India, about 1802, there waa
a disposition to check its progress by
tho army authorities on tho ground
that it was too expensive for the offi-
cers who had only their pay to dapond
linon. It waa svon lpnrna.il that ii,.
training acquired on the polo fields
stood the officers, especially the caval.
ry, In good stead In tho sterner atrlfe
of war, and now polo la considered aa
easentlgl part of tbe British army adu
cation. Exchange. ..

Skiitrn of CtUim.

Through persistentexperimenting
process haa boon discovered by which
glnss can bo hardened to tho consist-
ency of steel, and Its first practical ap-

plication Is being given to tho manu-

facture of skates. Tho product has bo
many ndvnntngos thnt It Is certain of
being a successful competitor of steel
skates, n nnving uin-un- wiuioiwu
satisfactorily all the tests to which It1
has been submitted. It is of lower
coat, much more durable, lighter anil
faster.

SInKlncf Ilrr.
Pretty Wife (potttlngly) That Mrs.

De l'laine has a dozen dresses hand-
somer than the only good one I've got.
SmartHu3band A homely woman like
that needs rich attlro to attract atten-
tion from her face. You don't. (Pret-
ty wife subsides.) New York Weekly.

A man Is neverns comfortable In bed
us when called lu lho morning.

To Cure Ileistlurlic In in MlntltCf.
Take Dr. Davis' AntMIendoche. AH

Druggists.
A jjiti (,'lvcs her no uvvay when sho

tells shoIs cutting her wisdom teeth.

America's
Greatest
Medicine
Greatest,l.cenuse In cii.es of Dyspep-

sia it lias it touch liko magic, which
just hits the spot, brings relief to
tho sufferer, ami gives tone nntl
strength to the stomach us no
other medicine tloes.

Could Not Eatwithout Pain.
" For many years I hove been a sufferer

from ft severe cane of dyspepsia. I could
not cat without great pain in my stomach
and would be nick and vomit up what I
did eat. Ono dny I read of a case cured
by Hood's Sarenparilla. I told my hus-

band I believed this medlclnowould help
mc. Ho went right awayand got a bot-tl- o

of Hood's Hnrsapnrilla. I took four
bottles and 1 wns cured." Mrs. Amur
Stivkhs, Makanda,Illinois.

Hood'sSarsa-Daril- la

Is Attivrlci'4 tirciti'it Medicine. SI: six for f 5.
Sold by all UnistKlsK Get only Hooil't.

Hnnd'e Pllla rc the bestiiftcr-illnn-

..iiij, a j digestion, ac.
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SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't te fiwileJwi'.hamcklntosh
or n.!-r- r coil. If cu..ntaco-t- t

7Rt tint ill keipyou JrylntliclnrJ-pi- t "TJfc
storm buy tho I Ish DranJ

Slicker If not fir n'.t In our
to r.. m rite f nr cititogue to mA. J.TOWHR. !iiton. Mnsj.

IIIIIIIHIHIIIIMimilll
FOR14
Wewih to eln IJ0.CW)nw ca- -

, Tomer, unani noaoner
1 I'M. l.m.T IU.II.K IDs

lPk. htrlrSprinrrTurulp, lOo
1 ' lUrllrailti'illtct, Ida
1 " Biimirrk Cacumter, Ifc
I " Oui.enyistnrll.ttuee, 15o
I ' Klonitjko Melon, lie
1 " .lanilKiilUntOnInn, Uo
S " JlriUUot flower beod, Us

Worth ei.OO, trl4 eeete.
AbnrolOpVci. worth It U0, veirlll

.B1 men yna free, toaetlier with our
MFM ereet Plint Ana SeedCttftlofae

uncn receipt of thle notice endItc.
tM)etege. Vtelnrltorour tredeud
not"

J0ll A. BlLXKK MIU CO., It CSOUI, WU.

Ralls
VegetableSicilian

Bair Rmewer
The greatestpreserverof
youth in the world. Never
a single gray hair no
dandruff but the rich.

lossy hair of early life.

EXCURSIONS
rrr n'liv

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS OF II

WESTERN CANADA,
Where tuuiitN-tlv- c and thirty buihelnof wlirat
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23d and 30th MarchVffihm and Gth April,
Leaving St. I'uul onvcvxm these iluK'fc. Kor par- -

i eeaiucuiiirx uk to tae i.pc-- ,
clallv low pakkctiittr iinil frcluht rates,apply to
Dr. HIC'HAHIISON, Hoiuton, Tcxub.CuiiaeUan
CJoicrnmi'nt if cut.

Jforj
9CCU8

grow paying crops became they're
ireeu ana ttlvraya tit best. For
Hie everywhere. Ilofuse ubtltutei.

Htlck fo Frrry'i Beetle and proiper.
JbWU HceU Annual free. Write for It.

0. M. FERRY ft CO., Ditto!., Mich.
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JONES OF BINOHAMTON N. Y

CURE YOURSELF! ,
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teHeleVeaX dinnergee, luOtutuktluiu,
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FRIENDSHIP EXPRESSED.

Chill anil Argentine llotli Slillng With the
Ifnlleil .Htiitm.

Washington,March 21. Tho pres-
ence of Mr. Chailcs It. Flint at the
White Hniiso confnroncu yesterdny
naturally gives Inferuneo thnt tho pros-Jde-nt

and his nilvlsors wero discussing
tho question of acquiring additional
2J5lps. Mr. rilnt, whose commercial
Jntorcstsarc largoly with South Amor-lea-n

countries, In believed In a measure
nt least to representChlln nnd tho Ar-
gentine Republic In any negotiations
which are under way for tho disposi-
tion of their war vessels. A reporter
asked Mr. Flint If he could say whether
or not the United States had secured
possessionof tho Chilean ship O'HIg-gin- s

and tho Argontlno ship San Mar-tln- o,

but he declined to make any
statementas to that particular feature
of the subject. When pressed for
some Information In regard to the mat-
ter, he replied:

"Both Chile and tho Argentine Re-
public have the warmest friendship
and admiration for tho United States
and her Institutions. Neither country
Is anxious to sell their ships to this
government, basing this Indisposition
on the belief that we have an excellent
navy of our own. They want these
vessels themselves. If the time
should come, however, when It was ap-
parent that the United States needed
these vessels, they would gladly part
with them to us."

Tho attentionof Mr. Flint was called
to the published roport that tho United
States would purchase the Brazilian
torpedo boat Tuby, but this, he said,
would not be done, so far as he was
aware, as thero wore no negotiations
under way to that effect. Aside from
the meeting of several mombers of the
cabinetat the White House, therewere
no Incidents of Importance during tin
day. At the war and navy departments
a number of chiefs of bureaus were at
their desks for several hours, mainly
for the purpose of disposing of tho
business which recently has accumu-
lated so rapidly. Tho mo it int3restlng
topic of the day was based on the dis-
patches from Havana, Indicating a
prospective conference between Gen.
Pando and Gens. Garcia, Gomez and
others of the insurgent army, for the
purpose of submitting to the latter a
forranl offer of autonomy. The bails
of autonomy as outlined In tho dis-
patches apparently found no credence
with the ofllclals of the Spanish lega-
tion. They stnted their disbelief that
a conference on thd proposed lines was
probable, nnd added that they had no
Information on the subject. Minister
Polo y Bernnbe expressed the opinion
that the report from Havanawas un-
founded, as he said the basis upon
which It was proposed to grant auton-
omy was absurd.

Courtof Inquiry.
Key West, Fla., March 21. The court

of Inquiry, according to Renr Admiral
icard, will continue its work through
he coming week, ns It is not ready yet

to make a reporton the Maine disaster.
The statement that Capt. Albert S.
Barker carried tho report to Washing-
ton Is officially denied. Tho object of
his flying visit to Key West was not

& ascertainedoutside of official circles
P. until yesterday. It can be authorltn-jjy- f

tlvely stnted that Capt. Barker had
nothing to do with tho court of inquiry.
He came here on Friday from Tampa,
on a special mission, to investigatetho
harbor defenses,following out some
lines suggested byGen. Wilson, chief
of engineers, In his recent Inspection of
tho fortifications. Capt. Barker'splans
when he left here Saturdaynight wero
to confer with Commander McCall of
the Marblehead, who Is now nt Tampa,
and be will probably remain there a
day or so. Capt. Barker formerly com
manded thoOregon.

It is impossible to say definitely
whetherany synopsis of tho findings of
the court up to date has beensent to
Washington. Tho notion prevails horo
that this has beon done, but no ofllclnl
confirmation Is obtainable. That the
final report has been sent to Washing-
ton can bo definitely denied. Capt.
Sampson and Lieut. Commander Marlx
remained on board the Iown to-da-

Capt. Chadwlck and Lieut. Commander
Porter did not leave the New York.
The court Is expected to reconvene to-

day on tho Iown.

lluve no Counortlon,
Paris, March 21. A semi-offici- al

statementhas been issued saying that
there 1b no connection between tho de-

mandsof the French government In

China and the Chinese loan. Tho
French demandBreached Pekln at tho
beginningof the month, and tho nego-

tiation! wero immediately transferred
to Paris, where thoy uro proceeding.
Tho French chnrge that thereIs no oc-

casion to threaten or menace China
with tho forcible seizure of a coaling
station.

In the district court at Nowklrk, Ok.,
recently, ttaney air was given uiiimy- -

'nine years in the penitentiary for
murder.

Kamai and Southeastern.
Guthrie, Ok., March 21. Ono hun-

dred teamsand 200 men will be put to
work this morning gradingtho roadbed
of the Kansasand Southeasternrail-
way from Hunnewell, Kan., to Kay Cen-

ter, Ok. The work will be pushed for-

ward to" completion at once. The com-

pany has ample funds, and Saturday
.'evening deposltod with the territorial

. treasurer a draft to pay all damages
awardedthe territory for school lands
appropriatedfor the right of way.

Mn Thuraton'i Funernl.
Omoha, Neb., March 21. Tho body of

the late Mrs. John L. Thurston wns

followed to tho grave by a tremondous

concourse of people yesterdayafter-

noon. All Omaha was out, and many

from Nebraska and other states were

In attendance. The body -- 8 brought
from WashingtonIn a speMal car yes-

terday morning. At the houseprivate
services wero held, after which tho
casket was romoved to All Saints'
church.

Hltuntlon Unchanged,
New Bodford, Mass., March 22. The

ninth week of tho strugglo botwecn
cnpltal nnd labor In this city finds tho
situation practically unchanged, ex-

cept the operativeshnvo conceded that
they might bo willing to go back to
go back to work uuder a reductionof
5 per cent Instead of 10. A secretmeet-
ing of tho officers of tho labor unions
was held Saturday nightand yester-
day It wns agreed to meet tho man-
ufacturerson tho question of tho cut-dow- n

In wages, eliminating tho fines
question.

Tho most Important meeting was
lyld yesterdayafternoon, and at Its
conclusion the following statement
wns given out by the manufacturers:

At tho conferenco of tho manufac-
turers and a committee of the em-
ployes this nftcrnoon, tho employes In-

quired If a compromise on li per cent
redurtlon would be considered, to
which the mnnufneturers replied as
follows:

"Now wo submit to you, as intelli-
gent men, how can wo do this? For
months beforo wo posted notices of
tho reduction In tho wago schcdulo
wo found It impossible to meet com-
petition. This was under tho old
schcdulo. Now, when all New England
is running on tho now schedule, or
less, wo ennnctgo on at any cost moro
than the posted notices provided for,
If tho prices for goods wero the same.
But the fact Is, these prices havegone
off since tho mills stopped and many
styles aro U to 94 of a cent lower than
at that time. Some of us who wero
In New York this week found tho
market more depressed and on tho
down grade.

"No, conditions to-da-y demand a
larger reduction cf tho wage schedule
than the posted notices calledfor, and
It Is out of the question for the man-
ufacturers to modify these: they as
faithful custodians of their respective,
propertiessimply cannot.

"Our employes sadly miscompre-
hended the condition of the market
and the supply and demand when they
left their work several weeks ago, and
the conditions hnvo not changed for
tho better since, but on tho contrary
have gone from bad to worse."

After extended discussion of this
and the subject generally, tho manu-
facturers, In answer to tho inquiry
what they could suggest, replied, viz:

"What we can say to you Is that
when the condition of the market war-
rants nn Increase of wages the New
Bedford mills will give their employes
the benefit of It with others."

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE.

A Mob i:ntor n, at Mu.koRr.I.
T. mill Kill llmlmml mill Wllv.

Muscogee, I. T March 21. A das-taid- ly

outrage was committed Satur-
day night near the town of Wybnrk,
five miles north of here, resulting In
tho death cf two men and a woman.
The home of Ed Chalmers, a negro,
who recently married a white woman,
was attackedduring tho night by six
white men who had evidently deter-
mined to murder both tho negro and
his wife, both of whom had been
threatened by white men who dis-
liked the union.

A door of their cabin was broken
in and both tho negro and his wife
were shot down, but not before Chal-
mers had put up a good fight against
his assailants. Tho woman was killed
outright and though Chalmers suc-
ceeded In driving off the attacking
party, they left him mortally woundod
and he died before daylight.

Yesterday morning the body of ono
Matthews, an aged whito man who
lived nt Gibson Station, was found
nonr tho Chnlmers cabin, pierced with
a bullet. Mntthews answered the de
scription given by Chalmers before ho
died of one of his assailants. Thero
wero evidences that Matthews' body
had been dragged from Chalmers'
house to the place where It was found.
A aim lay beside tho body, evidently
put thero to give the Impression that
the man had murdered the negro and
his wife. Deputy United States mar-
shalsare Investigatingthe killing and
It Is believed that the murderes will
be brought to Justice.

To Withdraw-- Deiiiuiiit.
Constantinople, March 21. In conse-

quence of tho sultan's direct appeal,
tho czar hasconsented to withdraw his
domand for tho 3,750,000 arensof the
Russo-Turkls-h war Indemnity which
his majesty at first Insisted should bo
paid from the Oraeco-Turkis- b wnr in
demnity. This fact, It Is alleged, fore-
shadows Turkey's acceptanceof Prince
ueorgeor Greece, tho candidateof tho
czar, as governor of tho island of
Crete.

Africa' Mnukeyt,
Africa's monkeys are giving out. In

tho neighborhood of tho Gold coast
they have been exterminated, and lastyear the colony could collect only 67,-C-

monkey skins, whereas, In 1844,
108,403 skins, valued at $205,000, wero
exported.

For Starving Cubans,
KansasCity, Mo., March 21. A relief

fund of $9033 and twenty-on-e carloads
of provisions and clothing, collected in
Missouri, Kansasand Oklahoma, under
tho management of the KansasCity
Star, for tho starving Cubans of Ma-tanz-

wero forwarded south from
KansasCity yesterday. Tho principal
articles of food sent arewheat, flour,
cornmeal, rico, potatoes, rolled oats.
condensedmilk and soup oxtracts.

llurued to Death,
Tonkawa, Ok.,March 21. The resi-

dence of R. J, Von Vorls, near here,
was destroyed by fire, and a little
daughter aged 4 and sou aged 7 per-
ished In the flames, and their bodies
almost entirely consumed, They wero
asleep up stairs, and tho mother, who
was alone, heard the fire roaring up
stairs, but supposed It was tho wind
until too late to reach hor children.

Twenty-fiv- e tons of smokeleus pow
der was shipped several days since
from Germany to the United States.

i

MUCH SUSPENSE.

Iteport Impeded In the Courae of Tw or
Three Itnyn.

Washington, Mnrch 10. An air of
suspensewas noticeable In the navy de-

partment duo to the aproach of tho
time for tips dellvory of tho report of
tho court of Inquiry. It Is not known
Just when the document will como to
Washington, but It Is expected hero In
the courseof two or three days.

The San Francisco reported her ar-

rival from Lisbon nt Qravesend yes-

terday. Under his orders the com-

mander will divide his crow with tho
Amazonasand sail at the earllgest pos-

sible moment for the United States,
conveying tho new ship. Beyond the
Amazonus,her sistership Abrouall and
tho Miiyilownr, no purchase of ships
have been made by tho navy dejart- -

ment. A number of fleet steam yachts
owned In tho United States are being
offered to the department, and It Is
probable that some of these will bo
purchased. Secretary Iing takes tho
view that, falling to secure the tor-

pedo boat destroyers he wants, the best
plan Is for him to equip some of these
speedy boats with torpedo boats and
light batteries and Improvised torpedo
boats.

The navy departmentIs convinced
that the Spanish government has not
acquireI possession of the Italian
cruiser Varez. It would not, however,
be a matter of deep concern If the re-

port were true. The department itself
hnd tho vessel In mind as a possible

but abandonedthe Idea upon
learning that she could not be made
ready for service In less than three or
four months. The gunboat Newport
reported her artval by cable to the na-

vy department from Oreytown. She
will bring back to the United States
the Nicaragua canal commission, and
will then be atnehed at once to the
north Atlantic squadron.

Some Idea of the activity prevailing
In naval circles Is given by the state-

ment that tho payroll-o- f the construc-

tion department, only one of several
departments, In the Mare Island navy
yard, for March was $80,000. This
gjreat expenditure per month, It is
said, was not equaled during the late
war.

A separateaccount will be kept of all
funds expended from tho $50,000,000
emergency appropriation. A separate
form of requisition has been prepared,
and all amount allotted from the fund
aro made upon the direct order signed
by the president himself.

"The president wants to show con-

gressJust how every cent of this money
is spent," said a member of the cabi-

net "and for this reason Is

adopting the course outlined."
Tho amount paid for the Mayflower

was about $400,000.

To l.uy u l.'ulilt'.
New York, March 19. Further plans

to make perfect thomoansof communi-
cation between tho defenses of New
York have been made. Within a day
or two It Is probablo that a contract
will be let for Inylng a large cable of
tho size used In the ocoan between all
of the local fortifications.

This plan to connectall tho forts sur-

rounding New York City with Gover-
nor's Island, was ono of the matters
to which Major Gen. Nelson A. Miles
gate his attention on his tour of in-

spection on Tuesday.
Lieut. Col. Amos Kimball, acting

quarter master general, has Issued or-

ders for the transfer of two more bat-

teries from Fort Slocum to Sandy
Hook. Tho government steamship Gen.
Meigs will go to Fort Slocum and the
two batteries, numbering 130 men, will
bo taken to Fort Hancock
morning. When they are located thero
that fortification will have nearly 400

of the best trained artillerymen In the
regular army.

Recruits from the nw sixth artillery
continue to apply at Fort Slocum.
Enough of these men have already been
enlisted to guard Fort Slocum against
any temporary weakening Involved In

the trausfcr of men to Fort Hancock.
As fast as tho new regiments fill up

tho men will bo assigned to various
points on tho Atlantic coast. Col.
William St. Clair, who has been se-

lected as comander of the new regi-

ment, will take chargo of Fort Slocum
temporarily, relieving Lieut. Col. Tully
McCrea, who goes to assumecharge at
Sandy Hook.

IlrltUli(iool.
London, March 19. Replying In tho

houseof commonsyesterday to a ques-

tion, Mr. Curzon, tho parliamentary
secretary for the foreign office, said
that tho British ambassador at Mad-
rid, Sir H. Urummond-Wollt- e, would
be Instructed to inqulro Into the report
that the Spanish minister at Washing-
ton, Senor Polo y Bernabe, had re-

ceived Instructions to discuss the pref-

erential treatmont of American prod-
ucts in the Spanish West Indies, as un-
der tho existing treaty British goods
were entered to the minimum colonial
tariff.

CheeredI liu Soldier.
Memphis, Tenn., March 19. Specials

from towns In Arkansas andTennessco
indicate the truth of the reunited coun-

try by the fact of delegations from
every city, town and hamlet through
which tho artillery batteries passed te

from Fort Riley to tho sea coast,
gatheringto meet tho trains. In many
towns tho entire population turned out
and cheered thosoldiers to the echo.
Prominent In theso demonstrations
were old confederate Boldlers,

ISrltlih-Veneziirl- n Trenty.
Washington, March 19. By arrange-

ment between the parties, Sir Julian
Pauncefoto forGreat Britain and Senor
Andrado for Venezuela, the cases rela-

tive to the boundary arbitration pro-par-

by counsel ou either side have
been oxchanged. Tho documents will
he forwarded to tholr respective gov-

ernments by tho nmbassauor and the
minister to serve ns the basis for, the
counter casesto be exchanged later ou
and to prepare the way for the arbitra-
tion to meet In ParU next fall.

Sriior (,'nlvo'n I tr pment.
Washington, March 19. Senor Cal

vo, minister of Costa Rica, has fur-

nished the following statement rela-
tive to tho reported crisis between
Nicaragua nnd Costa Rica:

"RrcaiiRo of tho cablegrams from
Managua, Nicaragua, to the press of
tho United Stntca, In which unfounded
charges are made against tho govern-
ment of Costa Rica, the Costa Rlcan
delegation In Washington has given to
the public tho report of tho
Senor Beechow, who was thrown Into
prison by order of the executive of
Nicaragua, without having previously
cancelled his exequaturor subsequent-
ly provided any charges against him.
Tho report Is preceded by some notes
explanatoryof the course pursued by
the governmentof Costa Rica, show-
ing thnt it tins acted fully within tho
line marked out by dignity and pru-

dence, having all right on Its side, In
the effort to bring tho government of
Gun. Zelaya, through the diet, which
Is Its organ, to the friendly recogni-
tion of the Justice of Its complcJnts
and the validity of Its cl.lms. These
notes demonstratethat Its efforts In
this direction have been unfortunately
fruitless.

"In this condition of things, tho gov-

ernment of Costa Rica, on the 7th In-

stant, was requested to give satisfac-
tion within ten days for the alleged
Invasion of Nlcaraguan political exlle3
over the Costa Rica frontier. The do-

mand was Immediately answered, and
naturally rejected.

"It was learned that an envoy from
Guatemala would arrive at San Jose
from Nicaragua, with tho basis for a
settlement. This, however, was un-

known thero.
Costa Rica maintains hertraditional

good relations with all tho other Cen-

tral American states: sho considers aa
her own everythingthat bodes goad or
111 for them, and Is personally Interest-
ed nlao In the risks that the indepen-
dence and autonomy of any of them
may run. She has given abundant
proof of this; but In view of tho ac-

tions of the government of Nicaragua,
the characteristicpeaceful spirit of tho
industrious Costa Rlcan people has
changed Into a warlike and patriotic
spirit. The whole people are ready
for war, animatedby tho great enthu-
siasm ed In tho Justice of their
cause. The Internal order In the
country U complete; public opinion
13 a unit; and, as at all times, the
constitutional regime remains in forco
unimpaired."

COLLYAR FOUND DEAD.

He Hud ll llullct llolu Through
UN llody.

Durrant, I. T.. March 19. W. D.
Collyar, a young newspaperman, was
found dead on West Main street yes-

terday evening at S o'clock, with a
bullet-hol- e through his

heart. About four feet from him lay
a er Colt's pistol with one
empty chamber. From Judgo H. F.
Jones, Mr. Collyar's bosom friend, It Is
learned that Collyar was in trouble.
Mr. Jones said: "Collyar asked me
for ray pistol, stating bo expected to
have an awful fight. He said hehad
an enomy whom he would meet to-
night, and that somo one must die. I
walked down the street with him, and
offered to go, with him, and stand by
him in his trouble. He Insisted that
I return; In fact, commanded me to
return home, saying that he would
meet him single-hande-d. I returned
to my home, and had hardly arrived
there when I heard a shot In which
Collyar had gone. I did not suspect
that It was Collyar, for I had been led
tt infer that the fight with his enemy
would tako place In the office of tho
Durrant Times, with which paper Coll-
yar was connected. I was soon In-

formed of tho fact that Collyar had
been found dead. Before I left him ho
said: 'See Nichols and requesthim
not to wlro anything In to any of the
papers In case anything should happen
to me. Do not wire my people, but
write to my brother, and tell him
about It.' At this Collyar bado me
return, and I did so."

Collyar was a graduateat law, aud
practiced law in this city up until
about four months ago. Ho is con-
nected with one of tho most prominent
families in Tennessee,and was a man
of ambition and Boclal refinement.
Conversation hold between Collyar
and personal friends nt various times
during the past year add to the gen-
eral belief that It was suicide. The
vest had been unbuttoned nnd pulled
back before tho shot was fired. Other
parties having wired Collyar's rela-
tives, Judge Jones withdrew his re-
quest to withhold this Information,
The body will be burled to-da- y.

Order For fonder.
Santa Cruz., Cal., March 19. The

California powder works received or-

ders from the navy department
Wednesday for 3,000,000 pounds of
brown prismatic powder. Thursday the
same concern received nn order for
200,000 pounds of the samo kind ojf

powder, for immediate delivery.

I'reildentUI Amendment.
Washington, March 19. The senate

committee on privileges and elections
yesterday authorized a favorable re-
port on the amendment to the consti-
tution of the United States, Introduced
by Senator Hoar, changing tho time of
year for the expiration of the terms of
the president, vice president, senators
and representatives In congress from
March 4 until tho last Wednesday in
April, to tako effect In 1901. The ob-
ject Is to avoid tho harsh weather 00
March 4 for the ceremony.

t'.u ltnule lii llmnhn,
Washington, March 19. Tho train

bearing the remains of Mrs. Thurston
to Omaha left hero at 4:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, Besides Senator
Thurston and his son Clarence there
were Included In' tho funeral party As-

sistant Secretary Melklojohn., Mrs,
Hatcher and Mrs. Taplln, national off-

icers ot the D. A. R., members of the
Cuban tXiet corps and other friends of
Mrs. Thurston,

REPORT SENT.

finding of the Court of Inquiry c:i Itouto
to Wnhlui;tin.

Washington, Mnrch 18. The presi-

dent experts the report of the court of
inquiry y or It may
even now be on Its way from Key West
to Washington.

When the court arrived nt Key West
from Havana and reported to Admiral
Hlcard what progress it had made to-

ward reaching tho end of Its long task,
tho admiral promptly communicated
with tho secretary of the navy. It was
the secrjir.?y's purpose to have a full
synopsis of the court's conclusions put
lu cipher a"'! telegraphed to Washing-
ton,

Upon consultation with the president,
however, thli plan was abandoned.

Both the president and secretary are
determined to nparo no efforts to main-
tain tho secrecy of the court's verdict
until they themselves have determined
to give It publicity. Therefore even tho
admirably designed naval cipher code
could not be relied on with completesat-

isfaction and at the president's Instance,
Admiral Slcard was directed to place thu
documentsIn tho custody of somenaval
officer, according to the usual method,
nnd forward them to Washington In
that manner.

Whether this officer has started or
not, Is not yet known, but If he and
Admiral Slcard have executed their or-

ders with regular naval promptness,
It will not be long before the president
will be In possessionof such Informa-
tion and conclusionsas the court has so
far had. It 13 not even known positive-
ly that theseconclusionsare final, but If
tho ordinary routine of courts of Inquiry
has been followed in this case they
probably are so, unless the secretary of
the navy believes,after looking into the
testimony, that some lines of Investiga-
tion should be further pursued.

Ah before stated every precaution that
human ingenuity can suggest will be
adopted to safeguard the report, the
main apprehensionbeing that there may
be somehowa publication In the news-
papersthat may interfere seriously with
the successfulworking out of the policy
of the administration. The documents
will be sealed at Key West under the
personal observation of Admiral Slcard
and tho naval officer who takes the pa-

pers In his custody will be expected to
deliver the envelope with the seal un-

broken Into the hnnds of the secretary
of the navy. Probably the messenger
will be Lieut. Commander Marlx, Judge
advocateof the court of Inquiry, though
tho selection Is entirely within the au-
thority of Admiral Slcard.

Alter Wur hl.
New York, March IS. A dispatch

from London says: Negotiations for
the purchaseof warships are still In pro-
gress. Tho Spanish agents having
money at their disposal In London. The
only vessel which they are believed to
havo purchased Is McCalmont's large
steam yacht now In the Medlteranean
sea. Spain would have secured ithe
Amazonlas and Admiral Breuall a week
ago If the vote of $50,000,000 had not
been passed. Llout. Colwell had pre-
viously entered a bid for them; the
Spanish agents made a determined ef-

fort to secure them, but 'failed. Brazil
at first sought to sell four ships, includ-
ing the two coast defense vessels In
France, which are only half finished,
but finally consentedto deliver the Am-
azonlasprovided her sister ship at Arm-
strongs was Included in the contract.
These negotiations were conducted by
Mr. Henry White and tho Brazilian
minister with assistancefrom the naval
attaches of each government. In ad-
dition tho O'HIgglns is now the object
of keen bargaining and there is at
least one fine cruiser In a continental
port which is likely to be purchased.

Notwithstanding these warlike prep-
arations, the general feeling among the
American and English bnnknrj here is
thnt war between Spain and the United
States will be nverted. All the conser-
vative men on the street consider an
outbreak of hostilities Improbable. Tho
stock list reflects this feeling. Tho
Rothchilds' Influence Is repn ted here to
be strongly exerted, especially in Paris
and Madrid, In tho Interest of a peace-
ful diplomatic settlanwtu between tho
two countries,

l)ul to Death,
Guthrie. Ok.. March IS. Wednesday

morning the bodies of mil Sorugsby
and Jim Newllu, cowboys In the em-
ploy of tho "Bar X" ranch, were found
on the prairie west of the ranch. A
bullet was In Scrugsby's forehead, nnd
Newlln had been shot above the heart.
Tho slxshooter of each man lay near
his body, with ono chamber emptied.
Tho men had been good friends, nnd
left in tho morning to rldo lines, but
everything Indicates that they had n
disagreement about something, and
fought a duel to tho death.

Tho United Statesdispatch boat Fern
hasarrived at Havana,

ferUlied In the Maine,
Crawfordsvllle, Ind., March 18. Tho

relatives of Michael Lanahan, of Craw-
fordsvllle, have received Information
that he was on the Maine as a Bailor,
and perished. A letter from Capt.
SIgsbee'sprivatesecretaryis to this ef-

fect. Lanahan was at one tlmo a pros-
perous farmer hore, but, having busi-
ness reverses, disappeared three years
ago. His wife did not hear from him
again until yesterday, Ho was en-

rolled for tho navy at Louisville two
yearsago.

Kundny School Convention,
South McAlestor, I. T., March 18.

Pursuantto a call previously made,
delegatesfrom various Baptist Sunday-schoo- ls

sent delegates to Choate, 1. T.,
to organize a Sunday-scho-ol conven-
tion. A number of delegates met, and
thero was an interesting throe days'
meeting. Mr. H. Heathamof Roff was
olected president, L. L. Wright of Kully
Chaha secretary,W. H. Kuykendall of
Lone Grovo correspondingsecretary,
Tho next tlmo and place of mooting
will be aauounctsllater.

I
;

To IUIt Miff Army.
Washington, March 18, Tho largest

measure of preparation yet mado by
the war department to meet the con-
tingencies of tho future probably has
Just beencompleted. It Is the prepar-
ation of a bill providing among other
sections for the placing of the urrny on
n war footing for the full strength of
101,000 men. The bill has been care-
fully gone over by the wur department,
and will be Introduced In tho house by
RepresentativeHull, chairman of the
house committee on naval affairs, who,
It Is expected, will urge It vigorously,
Inasmuch as It Is an administration
measure. The basis of the bill will bo
the well-know- n three-battalio- n organ-
izations. That Is the Ideal peace
statusof tho army, but provision is
made for the exercise by the president
of full power to Increase each one of
the existing companies from beventy-flv-e

men, the presentstrength, to 250
men.

In view of the possibility of a con-

flict with Spain, considerable interest
centersJust now In the strength of the
militia force of the United States,
which would be liable to becalled on
In case of necessity. The aggregate
strength of the force In each state Is
yearly reported to the adjutant general
of the army, who In turn transmits It
to congress, for the Information of that
body. An annual appropriation Is
made by ongress for the support and
maintenance of the militia, and it is
allotted among the statesaccording to
the numerical strength of the mllltln
of each.

The latest report to congress on the
militia strength was made to congress
by Acting Secretary of War Melkle-Joh- n,

and was based on returns re-

ceived at the adjutant general'soffice
for 1S97. This statementshows that
the total organized strength of the
militia of the United States is 114,302
men, while the number of men avail-
able for military duty (unorganized),
of whl'h a report was made at the time
that the statementof the militia was
sent in, Is 10,301,339.

SPANISH FLAC.

Will WnveOver Culm hternlly, "n) C.en.
Illiiiuo,

Havana, March IS. Gen. Blanco, at
tho banquet Thursdaynight to the off-

icers of the Vizcaya and Almirante
Oquendo,toasted "The King, the Queen
Regent, the Army and the Navy of
Spain." He said:

"The present generationwill never
see another banner than thutof Spain
at tho entranceto the Gulf of Mexico.
That banner, representingcivilization,
progress, liberty, humanity and reli-
gion, will be eternal, like that of the
first American nation."

These sentimentswere received with
shoutsof approval and cheers.

Admiral Manterola, responding on
behnlf of the navy, said: "In union
the army and navy will always be in-

destructible."
The American yacht Buccaneer,

which has been expected hero to take
the remainderof the congressional par-
ty north, is more than forty hours
overdue at tho time this dispatch is
filed, and thereare fears that some ac-

cident has befallenher. Messrs.Money,
Smith and Cummlngs decided not to
wait longer, aud left for Key Westyes-

terday on the Arans.
Two battalionsof Havanavolunteers

are drilling in heavy artillery exercises
at the Cabanas fortress, The Vizcaya
is still coaling, and it Is now said she
will probably not go to Mexico. The
Montgomery left yesterday utternoon
for Key West.

Relief work will be under thesuper-
vision of Dr. Guzman, a Cuban, and Dr.
Egan, of the Red Cross society. In
case of n disagreementbetween them.
Consul General Lee is to act as arbi-
trator. The schedules show 170.000
persons In the Island entitled to receive
relief. Commissioner Klopsch secured
yesterdayat the central stationhere an
Issue of 12,000 rations dally, and tho
samewill be ordered.

A special vessel from New York with
2500 tons of supplies, 2000 of which are
cornmeal. will make a trip to the
Island, delivering at various seaports
selected as distributing points for the
Interior towns.

llu)lni; C011I.

Little Rock, Ark., March IS. It was
learned hereyesterdayon the best of
authority that the United States gov-

ernment has contracted for the im-

mediate delivery of 500 cars of Arkan-
sas coal for the use of the navy. Tho
coal will be shipped from Coal Hill to
Galveston, nnd will go forward as fast
as It can be loadedupon the cars. An-

other contract of Immense-- proportions
Is said to have been made with tho
Western Coal and Mining company.

Cyi'loiir III Arkuiikil.
Little Rock. Ark.. March IS. A ter-

rific wind storm almost completely
destroyed the little town of Hunter, In
Woodruff county, early Wednesday
morning. The sehoolhouseand several
dwellings wero entirely demolished.
J. C. Earnest and daughter, Blrdlo,
were hurt seriously, and West Densel
sustainedfatal Injuries.

To Witr hli
Chicago, 111., March IS. Prepara-

tions have been begun for provisioning
the warshipsof tho United States for
any emergency. It was learned In
Chicago last night that tho representa-
tives of the navy departmentand tho
representativesof tho four immense
packing-house-s of Armour & Co., Nel-
son Morris, Swift & Co., and Ltbby,
McNeill & Ltbby would meet In New
York to close contracts for
150.000 pounds of cannedmeatsfor im-

mediate shipment.

There are few persons that have
not looked in the dictionary especially
who know how the term "spinster"
originated. It U often found In
Shakespeare and other English class-
ics, but It Is not always used to de-

fine a spinner. This is its true mean-
ing. Ub general significance Is wider.
Thero was an old practice, In the years
agone, that a woman should never
be married until she had spun herself
4 set of body, table and bed linen. It
Is not difficult to Bee how easy the
term became applicable to all unmar-
ried women, and finally became a law
Una and Oxed.

FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.

Geo, Slaughter shipped from tho,
Amnrlllo stock peua 2500 head of 2 and

for Nebraskaseveral days)

since and 1C00 head for Emporia, Kan.

W. A. Brlggs shipped six cars of
beef cattle from Waxahuchleto St.
Loula several days ago. Tho ship-

ment went forward over tho Houston
and Texas Centrnl railroad.

A number of fine bulla wero recent-

ly placed In the Nun ranch near Colo-

rado. L. R. Hastings, the owner and
mnnager, has expended a large sum of
money this past half year In grading
up his heard.

Lubbock county has been treated to
heavy and welcome rains and tho
stock tanks are now overflowing. The
cattle In that district have wintered
well and the prospect for an early
spring has greatly stimulated the
stock Interests.

Some parties In Hale county have
recently shipped in a number of rfi
Polled Angus cattle from Iowa. Many
are discarding their Durhams to re-

place them with this breed, for they
have given better satisfactionthus far
than any other strain.

Onion culture Is becoming a feature
In the Pecos valley and It has been
found that the soil and climate are
peculiarity adopted to it. Fifty thou-
sand pounds to the acre Is not an
enormous yield, and the quality Is
said to be excellent.

Market gardening Is blng engaged
in more extensively in Grayson coun-
ty this spring than ever before. There
are many acres planted In vegetables
that have been In cotton or corn here-
tofore. There is a good market for
all kinds of v.getables,and they pay
better profit than any other crop that
can be raised.

The sheep market In parts of the
Pecos valley is about as active as cat-

tle trading In the panhandle. Several
large transfers have been made re-

cently, one Involving tho transfer of
10,000 head and two rangesfor $50,000.
A. J. Knollln, of KansasCity, was the
purchaser. Several other sales of les-

ser Importance have been made at
prices satisfactory to the seller.

Fruit tree-plantin-g aroud Denton
has been carried on more extensively
this spring than for a long time be-

fore. There are many new orchards
set out, especially southwestof town.
Peartreesseemto have the preference,
with apples a close second. Tho ex-

perience of apple raisers In this sec-

tion of the country last fall when the
crop was large and apples sold for
from $1 to $1.50 per bushel has taught
the fruit farmers a lesson.

Mexican merchantsand others aro
industriously denying the fact that tho
northern states of the republic are
short of cattle. Gentlemen visiting
Fort Worth during the Cattle Raisers'
convention recently, stated definitely
that whereas a year or more ago it
was a very easy matter to purchase
and gather a good-size- d herd in either
Sonora or Chihuahuain a week's jour-
ney and in bunches of from 300 to 500
from a single range, now it took a
month or more to do it, and the stock
was bought in lots going from ten to
twenty-fiv- e head and that, in fact, It
did not pay to attempt to purchase
Mexican cattle now at any price on
that account.

A banker from north Texas states
that the number of persons now inter-
ested in the cattle growing Industry-fa- r

exceedsthat of any previous year.
He says that poslbly those dlrecly en-

gaged In the business may not be so
numerous, but the great number of
money lenders and banks who hold
what Is known as "cattle paper" ex-

ceeds by 100 per cenl thnt of any for-

mer year In the history of Texas. It
would appear, he says, that every one
In almost every kind of business was
Interested In some way in the cattlo
business of north Texas, and that tho
first Item looked for In their morning
paper was thnt which indicated the
condition of the live stock market--

A surprising feature of the drouth
In California Is that many head of
stock from that state here found tholr
way into Texas. Sanitary regulations
forbadetheir pasturagein Arizona or
In most parts of New Mexico, but Tex-
as being far the greater part below tho
line has received a number of train
loads. The passage of this stock
through Arizona and New Mexico was
only secured by a special application
made to SecretaryWilson, of the de-
partment of agriculture. Recent rains
In tho cattle growing districts of Cali-
fornia have now In a measureabroga-
ted the difficulty undor which cattle-
men labored and no doubt the ship-
ments will shortly cease. This Inci-
dent clearly shows that the "southern
fever" Is not by any means confined
to Texas and thnt Its being termed tho
"Texns" fever Is a distinct and de-
cided misnomer.

Returns from twelve carloads of
cattle shipped from Corslcana recently
have been received from Chicago and
tho shippersare Jubilant. The cattle
weighed in nt 1250 pounds and sold for
$4.30 per 100 pounds, making the av-
erage price $53.75 per head. Thesere-
turns are the most satisfactory that
have beon received by Navarro cattle-
men this season. The shippers of
these cattle were C. S. West, four
carloads, and C. C. Wollln, eight car-
loads.

The alfalfa fields and tho grass are
putting on their green coatsIn the Ed-

dy country and tho trees and shrub-
bery are budding. This past winter
has been tho mldest ever known In
Eddy since it was a town and the pres-
ent spring has opened early In conse-
quence If no heavy frost comes to
blight the blossoms the fruit crop in
tho Peccs valley will exceed that of
any precedingyear by 50 per cent, not
counting tfae Immense number of
young treestbk will bearthis year for
the first tlraa, '.,
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CHAPTER I.
T wag In the sweet
month of Septem-
ber, the soft after-
noon of a day that
hail been not even
on the borders of
the North Sea,
which sends Its
breezes flying over
the part of Essex
which Is not flat
and marshy, but

rich and undulating, and fair
and pleasant to look upon. In
London the people were gasp-
ing for breath. but here,
though the day had been fairly hot. it
was now at six o'clock soft and balmy,
and by nightfall the air would be
sharp and fresh.

It was such a fair day and such a fair
view! Behind on the higher ground
stood a rambling old house, half hall,
half farm-hous-e a house with a long
red-bric- k front, and a sort of terrace-garde- n

from which you might look
across the fields and the long green
stretches of land over which the bold
sea came and went at ebb and How of
the tides. It was a quaint old garden,
with turf like velvet, and raised beds
cut In It here and there, gay with
biasing scarlet geraniums and blue
lobelias, and kept neat and tidy by a
quaint borderingof red tiles set edge-
ways Into the ground. There were tall

TURNED AND WALKED ON.
"treea, too, about this domain, which
kid the farm-bulldln- gs from sight, and
also helped to shield the house from
the fierce winter blasts, and in front
there lay a rich and verdant meadow
aloplng gently down to the high-roa- d,

where Just then a man and a yours
girl had stopped for a moment as they
walked along together.

"Mayn't I come In?" the man said,
Imploringly.

"No, I don't think you must," the
girl answered. "You see, auntie has
gone to Colchester, and she wouldn't
like me to ask you In when I knew
she wasn't there. No, I don't think
you must come in this time."

"Perhaps she will be back by this
time," he urged; but the girl shook her
head resolutely.

"No; for the train doe3 not get to
Wrabnesstil twenty-fou- r minutespast
seven It Is not as much past six yet,"
she said, simply.

"But," he said, finding that there
was no chance of his effecting an

within the fortress, "are you
bound to go In Just yet?"

"No, I am not; but you are bound
to go back to Lady Jane's for your
dog-car- t. She knows that you came
with me, and she knows that auntlo
.Is in Colchester."

"Lady Jane knows too much," he
said, vexedly. "Yes, I suppose I must
go back. But I may carry your racket
as far as the door, eh?"

"Oh, I think you may do that," an
swered the girl, demurely.

So together they turned and walked
on. The road took a curve to the right,
skirting the sloping meadow and ris-
ing gradually until they reached the
gates of the old house, with its quaint
red front and Its many gables and
dormer windows, andat the gate Dor-
othy Strode stopped and held out her
hand for the racket.

"Thank you very much for bringing
rae home," she said, Bhyly, but with
an. upwardglance of her blue eyes that' went straight to tho man's perhaps
raiher susceptible heart; "it was very
good of you,"

"Yfs, but tell me," ho answered, not
letting go his hold of the racket, "the
aunt has gone to Colchester, you say?"

"Yes."
"Doca she often go?"
"Oh. no; not often."
"But how often? Once a week?"
Once a week oh, no; not once a

month. Why do you ask?"
"Becausefor tho present I live In

Colchester. J am quarteredthere, you
know, and I thought that perhaps
sometimeswhen the auntie was com-
ing you might be coming, too, and I
might show you round a little tho
lions and all that, you know. That
wax nil."

"But I don't think,'' said Dorothy
Strode, taking him literally, "that
auntie would ever want to be shawn
round Colchester, or tho lions, or any-thin- g.

You see, she has lived at the
Hall for more thaii fifty years, and
probably knows Colchester a thousand
times as well as you do,"

"True! I might have thought cf
that," and he laughed a little at his
on mistake, then added suddenly
"But dou't you think your aunt might
like to come and have afternoon tea
In niy quarters? Old ladles generally
love a bachelor tea."

" I don't think sho would," said
Dorothy, honestly. "You see, Mr.
Harris, my aunt is rather strict, and
tao never does anything unusual,

and " At that moment sho hroke off
abort as a fairly smart dog-ca- rt driven
by a young man passed them, and
returned the salute of the occupant,
who had lifted his hat as soon us ho
anw her.

"Who is that?" asked the soldier,
father Jealously, frowning a little as

t KOticeuthe girl's heightenedcolor.
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"That Is Mr. Stevenson," she an-
swered, looking straight In front of
hor.

"Oh, Mr. Stevenson. And who Is he
when he's at home?" tho soldier de-

manded.
"Very much the same as when ho

Is not ut home," answered Dorothy,
with a gay laugh.

He laughed, too. "But tell mo, who
Is he""

"Oh, one of the gentlemen farmers
round about."

It wa3 evident that she did not want
to talk nbout the owner of the dog-
cart, but the soldier went on without
heeding: "And you know him well?"

"I have known him all my life," she
said, with studied carelessness.

In the face of her evident unwilling-
ness to enlarge upon the subject, the
soldier had no choice but to let hor
take the racket from him.

"Good-by,- " she said, holdingout hor
hand to him.

"Crood-by- ," he answered, holding It
a good deal longerthan was necessary;
"but tell me I may come and call?"

"Yes, I think you might do that."
"You will tell your aunt that you

met me, and that I am coming to call
tomorrow?"

"That Is a little soon. Isn't It?" she
saiu, laughing. "Besides, tomorrow
there Is a sewlng-meetlng-."

"And you go?"
"Always."
"And you like it?" Incredulously.
"No, candidly I don't; but In this

world, at least In Gravelelgh, one has
to do a great many things that one
does not like."

"And you might have to do worse
things than go to a sewlng-meetln- g,

eh?" he suggested, for It suddenly
flashed Into his mind that there would
be no gentlemen farmers In smart dog-

carts at such feminine functions as
sewing-meeting-s.

"That Is so. Well, good-by.- "

"But you haven't said when I may
come," he cried.

"No; say one day next week," with
a gay laugh.

"But which day?"
"Oh, you must take your chance of

that. Good-by,- " and then she passed
In at the wide old gate, and disappear-
ed among the bushesand shrubs which
lined the short and crooked carriage-driv- e

leading to the house.

CHAPTER II.
OR a moment he
stood there looking
after her, then
turned on his heol
and retraced the4zSll steps which ho had
taken In Dorothy
Strodo's company,
and as he went
along he went
again over all that
she bad said,

thought of her beauty, her soft blue
eyes, and fair, wind-tosse-d hair, of the
grace of her movements, the strength
and skill of her play, the sweet, half-sh-y

voice, the gentle mannerwith now
and then Just a touch of roguish fun
to relieve its softness. Then he re-

called how she had looked up at him,
and how softly she had spoken his
name, "Mr. Harris," just as that farmer-fel-

low came along to distract her
attention and bring the bright color
into her cheeks, and, by Jove! he had
come away and never told her that his
name was not Harris at all, but Ayl-m- er

Richard Aylmer, commonly
known as "Dick," not only In his regi-

ment, but In every place where he was
known at all. Now how, his thoughts
ran, could the Uttlo woman have got
hold of an Idea that his name was
Harris? Dick Harris! Well, to be
sure, It didn't sound bad, but then It
did not suit him. Dick Aylmer he was
and Dick Aylmer he would be to tho
end of the chapterexcept except, ah,
well, well, that was a contingency he
need not trouble himself about at pres-

ent. It was but a contingency and a
remote one, and he could let It take
care of itself until the time came for
him to fairly look it In tho face, when
probably matters would conveniently
and comfortably arrange themselves.

And then he fell to thinking about
her again, and what a pretty name
hers was Dorothy Strode! Such a
pretty name, only Dorothy Aylmer
would look even prettier Mrs. Richard
Aylmer the prettiest of them all, ex-

cept, perhaps, to hear his men friends
calling her "Mrs. Dick."

And then he pulled himself up with
a laugh to think how fast his thoughts
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SITTINO DOWN BESIDE HER.
had been running on why, ho bad ac-

tually married himself already, after
an hour and a half's acquaintance and
before even he had begun his wooing!
And with another laugh he turned in
at the gates of Lady Jane's place,
where he must say his farewells and
get his dog-car-t.

Lady Janewas still on the lawn, and
welcomed him with a smile. Sho was
a stout, motherly woman, still young
enough to be sympathetic.

"Ah, you are back," shesaid, "Now,
is not that a nice girl?"

"Charming," returned Dick, Bitting
down beside herand answering In his
most conventional manner.

Lady Jane frowned a little, being
quite deceived by tho tone. She was
fond of Dorothy herself and would
dearly llko to make n match for hor.
She had seen with Joy that Mr. Ayl-m- er

seemedvery attentive to her, and
had encouraged him In his offer to
escorther down the road to her nunt'a
house and now ho had come back
again with his cold, conventional tones
as If Dorothy was tho tenth charming
girl he had taken home that nfternoon,
and he had not cared much about the
task.

"I heard you say a little time ago
that you were going away," ho re
marked, after a moment's pause.

"Yes, we arc off tonight by tho boat
from Harwich," sho answered. "Yes,
It Is rather a long passage twelve
hours but tho boats arc big and the
weather is smooth, and It Is n great
convenience being nble to drive from
from ono's own door to the boat itself

one starts so much fresher, you
know."

"Yes, thft must be so," ho replied,
"though I never went over by this
route. And how long do you stay?"

"All the winter," Lady Jane an-

swered. "We go to Klsslngen, though
It Is a trifle late for the place. Then
on ty the Engadlne, Italian Lakes,
and to Marseilles. Aft'r that to Al-

giers for several months."
"Algiers," he said In surprise,

"really?"
"Yes, I need a warm climate In the

winter, and It gives Mr. Sturt a chance
both of life and of sport, so that ho
does not really feel being out of Eng-
land for so long."

"And you come back next spring?"
"Yes; some time next spring," she

answered.
Dick Alymer got up then and began

to make his adleux.
"Then good-b- y, Mr. Harris," said

Lady Jane, with much cordiality, "and
I hopo to find you still nt Colchestor
when we come back again. If not, you
must come and see me in London dur-

ing the season."
"Thanks, very many," he said, "but

"my
"Oh!" cried Lady Jane, in dismay,

"look, look! the fox-terri- er Is worry-
ing the Persian kitten. Do rescue It
somebody, do, do!"

(To be continued.)

HERMIT IN A BIG CITY.
Why mi Old Luily Hun Shut llcmelf Oft

from thu World.
Various, indeed, are the ways in

which eccentric people indulge their
little peculiarities, but a decidedly
original manner has beenadopted by
an old lady living here, says a Paris
letter to the Ijondon Telegraph. On
one of the grand boulevards standsa
house with closed shuttersand fasten-
ed door. Scarcely a sign of life Is there
about the place and the house has re-
mained in a slmillar stateover a quar-
ter of a century.

The owner Is an old lady, who, on
Sept. 4, 1S70, the day on which tho re-

public was proclaimed, resolutely deter-
mined that no one aff-.cte-d by republic-
an Ideasshould over crosstho threshold
of her dwelling. To avoid any such
contingency sho simply declined
to allow any one Inside and hasrefused
all ofTers to hire either apartmentsor
the shop below. Tho only time she
breaks through her hard and fast rule
is when workmen are permittedto en-

ter In order to carry out repairs.
Painters, carpenters, locksmiths and
masonsonce a year in turn invade her
privacy and make good any damage.
To relativeswhose political tendencies
are the same as her own she Is partic-
ularly gracious, but at the death of
each one an apartmentin tho building
Is sealed up nnd now all aro closed
barring the very small one at the back
of the house, which tho

hrmlt reservesfor herown use and
that of her three servants. This
strangebehavior on the part of an old
lady ha3 repeatedly excited comment
and numerous have been the attempts
of people to gain an entranceby some
ruso or other. All their efforts are
foiled by an aged servant,who guards
the front door with dragon-llk-o vigil-
ance, and the would-b- e Intruder poon
finds the jtortals slammed In his face
and himself none tho wiser for his
curiosity.

STAMPEDED AT THE ALTAR.

Hoiv a French Hrlilecrnom Wus Hound-

ed l'p by III Intended,
Paris exchanges tell of a French

Captain Bunsby, who was recently led
to the altar twice In ono day by a
Gallic Mrs. McStlnger. The ludicrous
affair took place at tho little town of
Issniidon. Tho Frenchman went to
the malrle, In company with a widow,
for tho purpose of being married.
When asked, however, whether ho
would take tho woman for his wife, to
everybody's surprisehe said emphatic-
ally: "No, I was too unhappy In my
first marriage to wish to begin again."
"Come, come," said tho mayor, "you
should hava thoughtof all that before
you camo here. You must havo
known what you were doing." "It Is
nover too late to avoid doing n fool-
ish thing," said tho bridegroom, and
so saying he put on his hat and rush-
ed out of tho place. Tho whole wed-
ding party, with tho bride, at their
head, ran after him through tho streets
of the town, amidst the jeers of tho
passers-by-. The fugitive was run to
earth at last and brought back In
triumph by tho lady, who showed by
her manner that sho was not to bo
balked of her prey. Tho wretched
man, now thoroughly cowed, went
through the ceremony as meekly as
a lamb. Loud cheers greeted tho now-l- y

wedded couplo aa they reappeared
on tholr way to the restaurant whoro
the wedding breakfastwas being pre-
pared.

JA Clever lloie.
"Yes, I nlways lot people know that

my wifo Is u Republican and I'm a
Democrat. It savesmo lota of explana-
tions."

"In what way?"
"Why, when peoplo hear us raising

merry turmoil they think, of course,
It la only a party dispute." Cleveland
Plain Dealor.

Similar, hut Different,
Landlord (to delinquent tenant) -"-

Well, what do you propose to do
about tho rent?" Tenant (examining
torn trousers) "Oh, it'a not so bad.
My tailor can fix it all right."

I
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A I.ortilntiir In Skirt.
Sixteen-year-ol- d Miss Mlnshall of

Eldorado Springs, near Nevada, Mo.,
played the role of a Ixjchlnvnr In skirts
the other day, but, sad to say, It was to
no avail that she carried off her lover
on horseback. He Is 18 years of ago
and bcarB the euphonious name of Sid-
ney Hathaway. MIbs Mlnshall said
sho saddled her own horse andwent to
Harwood In search of her lover. Not
finding him there, sho wont to Veve
schoolhouse, thence to Oak Qrovo
schoolhouse, where she took him up
behind her on the hore and they
struck out by moonlight alone. They
arrived at Walker, a station on tho
Missouri, Kansas & Texa3 ten minutes
too lafo to take the train south for the
Indian territory, where they Intended
to get married, Then tho girl's father
and big brother arrived on the scene
nnd stopped further progress. Her
father objected to the marriage, on ac-

count of her youth. Sho returned
home, leaving tho bridegroom expect-
ant. He would not take the risk of
going back with tho big brother.
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Tea Gown anil lluuae Ureal.
Tho most noticeable thing about the

new houso dressesIs their draperyand
shape. Tho Watteauplait will always
be popular, but tho draped front has
for tho presenttaken Its place. This
consists of a front laid across In folds,
draped from ono side to the other. To
form this tho front is laid in side
plaits. Under each plait there la at-

tached a big hook. When tho dress is
put on these hooka fasten Into eyes
that are sewedupon tho left aide of the
walat. This la the secret of the draped
fronta, which aro neither difficult not
Intricate when once understood.

Rose color la going to be the popular
color for a bouse dress aa the shades
of green were laBt year. The trimming
for a rose cashmere Is black velvet put
on In tiny bands around skirt, sleeves
and yoke. Soft lace makea an excel-
lent finish for a draped front. Gather
the lace and sew it on, holding tho
gathersclose. When on it will fall
naturally into Jabot shape.

Itage for Evening- (lovrna.
It Is perhaps due to a revival of

early century stylos that tho evening
dresa is ao much worn, and by "even-
ing" la meant the gown that la short-sleeve- d

and low In tho neck. For all,
except Btrlctly house occasions, this
low cut and short-sleeve- d dress Isseen,
and many are the pretty mode's for

JtLU UUi'lly.

making It up. Taffeta and chiffon aro
still tho favorite materials, theformer
for skirt material and tho latter for
trimming purposes. Silk muslin takes
tho place of chiffon sometimes, but It
Is thicker and much less adaptable. It
Is, however, very soft and graceful.

A rather noticeable evening gown
had a skirt of blush rose taffeta. Tho
waist was of tho samo with silk muslin
thickly gathered over It. A pink rib-

bon was gathered around tho neck, as
a finish, and the same ribbon was tied
in bows on tho shoulder and at tho
belt. Tho ends hung to the floor. Tho
only trimming upon the skirt was a
shirring of ribbon.

Mla Ootluitu'it Auftil i:rnir.
Not long ago a Now York girl went

to Washington expectingto pay n long
visit to a recently married schoolmate.
Her stay was limited to Just four days,
being cut short by a most embarrass-
ing error sho made. She had ncreptcd
n young man's Invitation to attend a
theater, and woman-like- , took a long
while to dress. It was almost time for

ENINO GOWNS ARK WORN THIS

the curtain to rise when she finally
tripped downstairs, radiantly and prot-t-y

as could be. Apologizing sweetly for
herdelay, sho went with tho young
man Into tho hall, where stood a little
tableon which she had placedher cape.
Without looking at the table she hur-
riedly snatched up what she supposed
was her cape,and In a few secondawaa
seated in the waiting cab. The young
man did not notice anythingwrong un-
til they alighted at the door of the
theater,when he almost exploded with
laughter. Other playgoers seemed
equally amused. As soon ashe could
recover himself the escort whispered
a fow words to Miss Gotham, who,
with a scream of mortification, dived
back Into tho cab and drove home at
once. A pair of kneo pantsbelonging
to a little brother of her hostess had
by somo mischance been laid on tho
ball table, and these had graced the
young woman's pretty shoulder Instead
of the capo. Next morning, In aplto of
all her former schoolmate could do
or say, tho New York girl left for
homo.

An Unique Wi'ildllu; (lift.
A recent brido had ono among her

nfuny presenta which will eerve the
double purpose of reminding her of
tho home shehas left and also will bo
of great practical use to her. Ono of
her friends armed herself with a blank

book and went about in the town
horo both lived to all their mutual

acquaintances, asking for cooking rc--(

clpes. These flho copied In tho book,
appending In each caso tho name of the
giver and classifying them carefully for
future rcfcroncc. One could scarcely
Imagine a more thoughtful gift.

rM Mil I.tivrfu 1'nrtmir.
Though death prevented Mrs. Lucll'o

Morris of Omaha from marrying lato
In life tho man of her early love, she
has been somewhat solaced by tho gilt
of his fortune. A few days ago sho re-

ceived word that the efforts of tho hclra
of C. E. Allison to break Ills will

his nronerty. valued at $150,- -

00 to her has been defeated, and that
sho will obtain the fortune in a few

weeks.
Mrs. Morris Is known as a writer on

refoim topics, having published a the-si- s

on society reform, and several
other books. While In her tecna she
met C. E. Allison in Butler, Mo., and
they fell In love. She was then en-

gaged to L. Morris, a Sedalla, Mo., r.

In suite of her love for Alli
son she kept faith with the professor
and married him. Morris and his wife
did not live happily, and Mrs. Morrl3
obtained a divorce three years ago.
Allison hnd In the meantime grown
rich from mining Investments In
Mexico. He met Mrs. Morris In Kun- -

SEASON.

sas City last summer, and it waa ar-
ranged that they should be married
In tho fall. Before tho time set Alli-
son died. A few hoursprevious to his
death he willed all of his property to
tho woman who waa to have become
hlo wife.

It Producedan Effect,
"You really ought to have heardthe

aermon today, Henry," ahe said, when
she got home from church, "it waa
one of the finest Dr. Thirdly ever
preached."

"What waa It about?" he aaked.
"Tho pompa and vanities of this

wicked world," ahe anawered, prompt-
ly, "and do you know, Henry, there
wasn't a woman in church who waa
dressed any hotter than I. I tell you,
my now gown madea sensation." ChU
cago Evening Post.

Dangorout Insinuation.
Nellie i know that I am not'perfect.

I realize that I have my faults.
Goorgo Yea j that's so.
Nellie (Indignantly) I have, eh? I

like to know what thoy arc Jutname one,

It Wn I .ute.
Gerald "You look sweet enough to

oat "
Gernldlne "You evidently think we

run a night lunch wagon."

W

8EnVArTS' LfVEBlES.
Tfcy Hail Their Origin Outing th Rtn

of King IVpIn ut France.
So far as the presontwriter Is awaro

tho earliest mention of "liveries" made
in history was during the reign of
King Pepin of France,who flourished
nbout tho year 750 A. D says London
Society. A form of amusement ftwhlsh King Pepin was partial vrM? ,

what wcro termed cours plenleres.
These worn assemblies nt which, upas
tho klngs Invitation, nil tho lords and
courtiers of Franco wcro expected to
be present. They were held twice each
year at Christmas nnd Easter and
generally lasted for about a week at
each time. Sometimes these gather-
ings took placo at the king's palace,
sometimes In the neighborhood of one
of tho larger French cities and some-
times In some rural district, white the
festival lasted the king took all his
meals In public, bishops and dukes
nlono being privileged to Bit at the
royal tnblo. A second table was pro-

vided for abbots, counts nnd other
leading men, and nt both tables there
was shown, more profusion than deli-

cacy, both In tho quality of the meats
and drinks nnd the manner in which
they wcro served. Flutes, hautboys
and other musical Instruments were
played before the bearers of each
course as It was removed from the ta-

bles. When dessertwob served, twen
ty heralds, each holding aloft a Jew-

eled goblet, Bhoutcd thrice, "Largesse,
Inrgesse from the most potent of
kings!" As they shouted thoy scat-
tered among the crowds hatfdfuls of
gold and silver coins. Then the trum-
pets were blown, while the better
class of spectatorsshouted nnd the
meaner sort scrambled and often
fought vigorously for the money scat-
tered by the heralds. Charlea VII. of
France put a final stop to the cours
plenleres, alleging that the'expense at-

tendant upon his wars with England
made It Impossible for htm to continue
them. One of the severestcauses ol
expense, It was explained, arose from
the fact that, beginning with King
Pepin's time, etiquette nnd custom
alike demanded that the king should
upon these occasions give an entire
suit of now and gorgeous clothing not
only to his own servantsand retainers,
but also to those of the queen and
all the princes of the blood royal.
These garmentswere said to be livrca

that Is, "delivered" at the king's ex-

penseand from this word tho English
word "livery" was derived, as was the
custom of providing servantswith "liv-
ery," from the above-mention- prac-
tice of certain of the French kings. .

HINTS FOR SMOKERS.
Never Ntnnke llefore llreakfaiit or When

the Ntouiach la Kmptjr.
GeneralarztDr. Sholer publishes in

tho Centralblatt zur Gesundheltspflege
a collection of "Hints for Smokers,"
which are founded, as the doctor states,
upon his professional observation for
many yearsof the mouth, teeth, stom--
ach, lungs, heart and skin of the di
votee of tobacco. Tho first and fore-
most rule is never to smoko before
breakfast,, nor, as a rule, when the
stotnach is empty; this custom is the
worst possible foe of digestion. Never
smoke during any exertion of great
physical energy, as dancing, running,
cycling, mountain-climbin-g, or rowing
and especially If in a contest. Never
follow "the bad customs of the French
and tho Russians" by allowing the
smoko to pass through the nose; never
Inhale it through the nose. Keep the
smoko as far as possible from tho eyes
and noso; tho longer tho plpo tho bet-- '
ter; the use of a short pipe during
work Is to bo avoided. At, pipe is the
most wholesome form of smoking, a
cigar tho next, a clgaretto tho worst-Alway- s

throw nway your cigar as sooti
as you havo smoked four-fift- of li-
the last end of it Is tho most hurtful,
In cauda venenum, tho poison lurks'ln
tho tall. All cigarettes aro bad, but
easterncigarettes tho worst, for they
aro almost nlways compounded with
somo degree of opium. The smoker
ought to rinse out his mouth, not only
beforo every meal and beforo going to
bed at night, but sovernl times during
the day. Tho best rinse for tho smok-
er Is a glass of water In which a ul

of tnble salt has been dis-
solved. It should be used as a gargle
at night and caro should bo taken that
every cavity In the teeth is well woahed
with It. Tho pipe's proper place la in
tho hand and only occasionally in the
lipz or teoth,

A Cnrloua t'oroat.
The most extraordinary forest In

tho world Is ono discovered by Dr.
Welwltsch, which occupies a tableland
somo six miles broad, nt a height of
300 feet or 400 feot above the sea, neat
tho west coast of Africa. Tho trunki
of tho treesof this peculiar forest ar
four feet in dlametor, and yet they
only attain a height of ono foot, giving
the treo tho appearanceof a round
table. Thereare nover moro than two
leaves, which attain a length of six feet
nnd a breadthof two feet, the flowers
forming crimson clusters. ,

Nhut the Hhutea.
Because they seriously objected to

tho attentions ho was paying to their
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Shute o!
Brooklyn were shot by William Bmlth,
who escapedto Chicago. And now he
la to be arrested for shooting the
Shutea.

SOME FOREION PrfOVBBBS,
-- v

If a girl Is born beautiful, ahe U ka
good aa born married,

A houao without a wife or a Are U''
like a body without a soul.

You can never wait too long for a
good meal or a good woman.

Bofore you proposo to tho daughter
study ber mother'scharacter, '

Marry your son when you like, but
your daughteras rrm as you can.

The happiest couple In tho world
would be a deaf huaband and a blind
wife.

It fc easy to eat tho wedding break,
fast, not ao eaay to eat tho week-da-y

dinners that como after,
People should nover marry unleaj

tho bridegroom has enough to buy ov
cry day's dinner, the bride to buy'thi
Bupper.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"3TONINO OF STEPHEN," SUN-

DAY'S SUDJECT.

From the Text. Art Vtt, Vcnct BO tn
60 m Follows! "Uphold I Hen thn

sm Uearrn nOpeneil," Ktc. A Huruion
aa jL'ioiures.

Stephen had been preaching a rous-
ing sermon, and the people could not
tand It. They resolved to do aa mon

sometimes would llko to do In this
dajr, If they dared, with some plain
preacher of righteousness kill him.
The only way to silence this man was
to knock the breath out of him. So
they rushed Stephen out of the gates
of the city, and with curse, and whoop,
and bellow they brought him to the
cliff, as was tho custom when they

, wanted to tako away life by stoning.
Having brought him to the edgeof the
cliff, thoy pushed him off. After, he
had fallen they came and looked down,
and seeing that he was not yet dead,
they began to drop stones upon hlro,
atone after stone. Amid this horrlblo
rain of missiles, Stephen clambers up
on his kneesand folds his hands, while
the blood drips from his temples to hU
cheeks, from his cheeks to his gar-

ments, from his garments to the
ground; and then, looking up, he
makes two prayers one for himself
and one for his murderers. "Lord Je-

sus, receive my spirit;" that was for
himself. "Lord, lay not thlB sin to
their charge;" that was for his assail-
ants. Then, from pain and loss of
blood, ho swooned away and fell
asleep.

I want to show you today five pic-

tures. Stephen gazing Into heaven.
Stephen looking at Christ. Stephen
stoned. Stephen In his dying prayer.
Stephen asleep.

First, look at Stephen gazing Into
heaven. Before you take the leap you
want to know where you are going
to land. Before you climb a ladder
you want to know to what point the
ladder reaches. And It was right that
Stephen, within a few moments of
heaven, ihould be gazing Into it. We
would all do well to be found In the
same posture. Thcro Is enough In
heaven to keep us gazing. A man of
large wealth may have statuary In the
ball, andpaintingsIn the sitting-room- ,

and works of art In all parts of the
house, but be has the chief pictures In
the art gallory, and there hour after
hour you walk with catalogue and
glass and admiration.
Well, heaven Is tho gallery where God
has gathered tho chief treasuresof his
realm. The whole universe Is his pal-

ace. In this lower room where wo
stop there are many adornments;tes-

sellated floor of amethyst,and on the
winding cloud-stair- s aro stretchedout
canvases on which commingle azure,
and purple, and saffron, and gold. But
heavenIs the gallery In which the chief
glories are gathered. There are tho
brightest robes. There are the rich- -'

est crowns. There aro the highestex-

hilarations. John says of It: "The
kings of the earth shall bring their
honor and glory Into It." And I see
the procession forming, and In tho line
come all empires, and tho stars spring
up Into an archfor tho hosts to march
under. Tho hosts keep step to the
aound of earthquakeand the pitch of
avalanche from the mountains, and
the flag they bear Is tho flame of a
consuming world, and all heaven turns
out with, harpsand trumpetsand myriad--

voiced acclamation of angelic do-

minion to welcome them In, and so
the kings of tho earth bring their
honor and glory into it. Do you won-

der that good people often stand, like
Stephen, looking Into heaven? Wo
have many friends theie.

There Is not a man In this house
today so Isolated in lite but there is
some one in heaven with whom he
once shook handB. As a man gets old-- d,

the number of his celestial ac-

quaintancesvery rapidly multiplies.
We havo not bad one glimpse of them
since the night we kissed them good-b- y,

and they went away; but still we
tand gazing at heaven. As wtion

some of our friends go across the sea,
we standon tho dock, or on the steam-tu-g,

and watch them, and after awhile
the hulk of tho vessel disappears, and
then thero' Is only a patch of sail on
the sky, and soon that is gone, and
they are all out of sight, and yet wu
tand looking In tho samedirection; so

when our friendsgo away from us Into
the futureworld we keep looking down
through tho Narrows, and gazing and
gaslng, as though we expected that
they would comeout and stand on somo
cloud, andgive us oneglimpse of their
blissful and transfigured faces.

While you long to Join their com-

panionship,and the ycarB and the days
go with such tedium that they break
your heart, and the viper of pain and
sorrow and bereavement kcopa gnaw-

ing at your vitals, you standstill, llko
Stephen, gaslng Into heaven. You
wonder It they have changedsince you
saw them last. You wonder It they
would recognize your face now, so
ehangod has it been with trouble. You
wonder if. amid the myriad delights
they have, they care as much for you
as they used to when the gave you a
helping band and put their shoulder
under your burdens. You wonder If

they look any older; and sometimes In

the evenlngtlde, when the house is all
quiet, you wonder if you should call
then by their first name It they would
not answer; and perhaps sometimes
vou do make the experiment ,and whon

but God and yourself tire tbero--

distlnctly call their name and 11b--

and sit gaslng Into heaven.
Pass on now, and see Stephen look

ing upon Christ. My text says he saw

the Son of Man at the right hand of
Ood. Just how Christ looked in this
world, Just how ho looks in heaven,
we cannot say. A writer In the time

of Christ says, describing the Saviour's
personal appearance,that be bad blue
eyesand light oraplexlon, and a very

graceful structure; but I suppose it
was all guess work. The painters of

the different ngeshave tried to imagine

the features of Christ and put them
upon canvas ;but we will have to wait

until with our own eyes we see bin
. ..., ,,,. own ears we can hear

jd ".. And yet there l o way of seeing
T .. him now. I have to tell

unlessyou seeand bearChristyou
, artji. you will aver see and bear

jBJbw' to onr
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him In heavrn. Look! Thero ho Is.
Behold tho Lamb of God. Can you not
seo him? Then pray to Goil to tako
tho scales off your eyes. Look that
way try to look that way. Ills voice
comos down to you this day comes
down to the blindest, to tho deafo3t
soul, saying: "Look unto me, all yo
ends of tho earth, and bo ye saved, for
I am God, and there Is none else."
Proclamation of universal emancipa-
tion for all slaves. Proclamation of
universalamnesty for all rebels.

gathered the Babylonish niir
bloa to his tablu; George I. entertained
tho lords of England at a banquet; Na-
poleon III. welcomed tho Czar of Rus-

sia and tho Sultan of Turkey to bia
feast; the Emperor of Germany was
glad to havo our minister,Georgo Ban-

croft, sit down with him at his table;
but tell me, yo who know most of the
world's history, what other king ever
asked the abandoned andtho forlorn
and tho wretched and the outcast to
como and sit beside him?

On tho day of his death, Stepon
spoke before a few people In the San-

hedrim; now he addressesall Uhrtsto.'i-do-

Paul the Apostlo stood on Mars
Hill addressing a handful of ,hllono-pher- s

who knew not so much about scl-en- ce

as a modern school girl. To-da- y

he talks to all tho millions of Christen-
dom about the wonders of Justification
and the glories of resurrection. John
Wesley was howled down by the mob
to whom ho preached, and they threw
bricks at him, and they denounced
him, and they Jostled him, and they
spat upon him, and yet y, in all
lands, he Is admitted to be thn great
father of Methodism. Booth's bullet
vacated the Presidential chair; but
from that spot of coaguli ted blood on
the floor In tho box of Ford's Theater
there sprangup the new life ot a na-- J

lion. Biepnen Bioneu, uui dil-iiui--

alive.
Passon now and see Stephen In his

dying prayer. His first thought was
not how the stones hurt his head, nor
what would becomoof hi3 body. His
first thought was about his spirit.
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." The
murderer standing on the trap door,
the black cap being drawn over his
bead before the execution, may trlm-ac- o

about tho future, but you hnd I
have no shame in confessing to some
anxiety about where we are going to
come out. You are not all body. There
Is within you a soul. I see it gleam
from your eyes,and I seo It Irradiating
your countenance. Sometimes I am
abashed before an audience, not be-

cause I come under their physical eye-

sight, but because I realize the truth
that I Btand before so many immortal
spirits. Tho probability Is that your
body will at last find a sepulchre In
some of tho cemeteries that surround
your town or city. Thcro is no doubt
but that your obsequies will bo decent
and respectful, and you will be able to
pillow your head under the maple, or
tho Norway spruce, or tho cypress, or
the blossoming flr; but this spirit
about which Stephen prayed, what di-

rection will that take? What guide
will escortIt? What gate will open to
receive it? What cloud will be cleft
for Its pathway? After it has got be-

yond tho light of our sun, will therebe
torches lighted for It the rest ot tho
way? Will the soul have to travel
through long deserts before it reaches
the good land? It we should lose our
pathway, will there be a castle at
whose gato we may ask the way to the
city? Oh, this mysterious spirit with-
in us! It has two wings, but it is in
a cage now. It is locked fast to koep
It; but let the door of this cage'open
tho least, and that soul is off. Eagle's
wlnft could not catch It. The light-
nings aro not swift enough to take up
with It. When the soul leaves tho body
It takes fifty worlds at a bound. And
have I no anxiety about It? Have you
no anxiety about It?

I do not care what you do with my
body when my soul Is gone, or whether
you believe in cremation or Inhuma-
tion. I shall sleep just as well In a
wrapping ot sackcloth as In satin lined
with eagle's down. But my soul be-

fore this day passes, I will And out
whero It will land. Thank God for
the Intimation ot my text, that when
we dlo Jesustakes us. That answers
all questions for me. What though
thero wero massive bars between here
and the city of light, Jesus could re-
move thom. What though there wero
great Saharasof darkness,Jesuscould
illumo them. What though 1 get
weary on the way, Christ could lift mo
on his omnipotent shoulder. What
though thero wero chasms to cross, hla
hand could transport me. Then let
Stephen'sprayer be my dying Utnny:
"Lord Jesus,receive my spirit." It
may be In that hour we will be too fee-

ble to say a long prayer. It may be
in that hour we will not be able to say
the "Lord's Prayer," for it has seven
petitions. Perhaps we may be too
feeble even to say tho Infant prayerour
mothers taught us, which John Quln-c-y

Adams, seventy years of age, said
every night when be put his bead upon
his pillow:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.

We may be too feeble to employ
either ot these familiar forms; but this
prayer ot Stephen is bo short, is so
concise, is so earnest,Is so comprehen-
sive, we surely will bo able to say that:
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Ob,
if that prayer Is answered, how sweet
it will be to dlo! This world is clever
enough to us. PerhapsIt has treated
us a great deal better than we desewe
to be treated; but if on the dying pillow
there should break the light of that
betterworld, we shall bavo no more re-
gret about leaving a small, dark, damp
house tor one large, beautiful and ca-
pacious. That dying minister in Phil-
adelphia, some years ago, beautifully
depicted it, when in the last moment,
he threw up his hands and cried out:
"I move Into the light!"

Pass on now and I will show you
one more picture, and that is Stephen
asleep. With a pathos and simplicity
peculiar to the Scriptures, the text
says ot Stephen: "He fell asleep."
"Ob," you say, "what a place that was
ts sleep! A bard rock under him,
stones falling down upon him, tbs
blood streaming, the mob howling.
What a place It was to sleep!" And
yet my text takesthat symbol of slum-
ber to describe bis departure,so sweet
was it, so contented was it, so peace-
ful was It. &phen had lived a vary
laborious life. His chief work had
been to care for the, poor.
How mauy loaves of bread he
distributed, how many bars feet
he had sandaled, bow many cots
of sickness anddlstrsts be hlssssdwith

ministries nf kindness and love, I As

not know; but from tho way he llvtd,
and tho way ho preached, and the way
ho died, I know bo was a laborious
Christian. But that Is all over now.
Ho has pressed tho cup to tho last
fainting lip. Ho has taken tho last In-

sult from his enemies. The last stone
to whose crushingweight ho Is suscep-tlbl-o

has been hurled.Stephen Is deadI

The disciples como. They takehim up.
They wash away tho blood from the
wounds. They straighten out the
bruised limbs. They brush back the
tangled hair from the brow, and then
they passaround to look upon tho calm
countcnanco of him who had lived (or
the poor and died for tho truth. Stoph-e-n

asleep!
I have not tho faculty to tell the

weather. I can never tell by the set-
ting sun whether thero will bo a
drought or not. I cannot tell by the
blowing of the wind whother It will be
fair weather or foul on the morrow.
But I can prophesy, and I will prophe-
sy what weather It will be whon you,
the Christian, come to die. You may
have It very rough now. It may be
this week one annoyance, tho next
another annoyance. It may bo this
yearone bereavement,the next another
bereavement. Before this year has
passedyou may have to beg for bread,
or ask for a scuttle of coal or a pair
of shoes: but at the last Christ will
como In and darkness will go out. And
though there may bo no hand to cloie
your eyes, and no breast on which to
rest your dying head, and no candle to
lift tho night, the odors of God's hang-
ing garden will rcgalo your soul, and
nt your bodsldo will halt the chariots
of the King. No more rents to pay, no
more ngony becausoflour has gone up,
no more struggle with "the world, the
flesh, and the devil"; but peace long,
deep, everlasting peace. Stephen
asleep!

Asleep In Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Uninjured by the last of foes.

Asleep In Jesus, far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves maybe;
I3ut there Is still a blessed Bleep,
From which none ever wake to weep.

You oae seen enough for one morn-
ing. No ono can successfully examlno
moie than five pictures In a day. There-
fore we stop, having seen this cluster
of Divine Raphaels Stephen gazing
Into heaven; Stephenlooking at Christ;
Stephen stoned; Stephen In hla dying
prayer; Stephen asleep.

DECAY OF SUNDAY-SCHOO-L.

Tbo Aterago Sunday-Scho- ol of To-Da- y

In n Ilebuko tn Intelligence.
In the Ladles' Home Journal Ed-

ward Bok writes on "The Decay of tho
Sunday-School- ," and points out the
reason therefor. "I have In mind," ho
says, "not less than twelve different
men who are actingas superintendents
of our SundaJ'-aqhool- Not one ot
these men has even a suggestion ot
force; not a spark of personal magnet-la-

not a personal possession which
goes to draw children to him or to the
school over which he presides. In
five ot these cases the men have been
failures in business; by men in the
outer world they aro passedover, and
yet the church places them In positions
which call for every ele-

ment which they so distinctly lack. To
bo a successfulhead ofa Sunday-scho-ol

calls for a man with the Instincts ot
leadership; a man who will Infuse lite
into the school; hope and courage into
his teachers; who is fertile ot mind
and Infinite In capacity; who can draw
children to him and retain their In-

terest. Not only must he elevate his
children In a spiritual sense, but les-

sons of tho highest morality must be
taught; an lnfluenco refining to mind
and nature must be exhnled, and all
the tlmo the Interest of tho children
must bo arrested and held. Infinite
variety of method must bo sought. Tho
young quickly tire of anything which
long remains tho same, and that Is
why they are tiring of the Sunday-schoo- l.

It has too long remained the
same. It has fallen Into a rut, and the
fault lies between the piesldtngspirits
of tho school who have no ability for
their positions, and tho churches who
have placed them thero or allowed
thorn to remain." Mr. Bok concludes
his discussion with tho assertionthat
"tho average Sundny-scho- of today Is
n rebuketo Intelligence and a discredit
to the church."

Where It Ntncr Tliuudtrs.
In Finland, East Turkestan,Iceland,

Nova Zemblo, the north part of Siberia,
as well as all places In tho extremo
north, a clap ot thunder la an un-
known occurrence; while Peru has only
one, or a most, two, thunderstorms
In the century, Its thunderstorm of
1877 having been tho only one since'
1803. Some parts ot France, on tho
other hand, appear to be tho moBt
thundery places on the earth'ssurffrco,
as, according to the presidentot the
French Meteorological Society, In six
or sevenmonthsot 1892 as many as 328
were counted.

Tho director of the observatoryat
Odessa,who has closely studied the
question, states that there Is a zone
ot electric activity ot great intensity on
both sides of the equator, which is also
tho zono of the greatestrainfall. This
zone he divides Into three sections ,tho
first embracing Asia andOceania,Indo-
china and the Sunda Isles to New
Guinea. The yearly thunderstormsover
that zone average from ninety to a
hundred. The secondzone starts from
the west coast ot Africa, between 5 de-

grees and10 degreesnorth latitude,and
10 degrees to 15 degreessouthlatitude,
while the third zone comprises the
tropical regions of America, where the
mean annualnumberot thunderstorms
exceedsone hundred. To the north ot
this done, which is termed the electric
equator, thestormsdecreasein number
until the deserts of Africa, Egypt,
Persia and Central Asia are reached,
where the rainfall is scantyand thun-
derstormsrare.

Vrogreii In Bteanxlilp.
During the last fifty years the size

of steamships has been multiplied
twenty-fol-d .the horsepower employed
to drive them ha3 been multiplied forty--

fold .and the speed with which they
traverse the sea has increased three-
fold.

Learn to be contested,and you will
know bow to Jm rich,!

HOW VERNE WHITES.

HE LOVES THE QUIET OF HIS
HOME.

114 Nir Tr.nelrd All of III WnrlM
Aro Thought (lut In tint Hiilimlon of
III Library nt Amiens Ills L'nliUi'
Nurrnumlliigi,

HAVE Just re-

turned from Ami-

ens, where I havo
succeeded In ob-

taining what many
havebought In vain,
a most Interesting
Interview with
Jules Verne, tho
popular novelist. I
was received In a
most cordial man

ner by the t, who lives with
Madamo Verne In n splendid house In
the Rue Charles Dubois. In answerto
my request that he tell me something
regarding his dally life and literary
habits the veteran novelist replied:

"I havo long ceasedto have ony de-Bl- re

to revisit Paris. I havo grown to
love the clear, mild, salubrious air of
Amiens, and at my advanced age, for,"
added the novelist, gravely, "I have
approached very near to the three
score years and ten a man Is glad to
get away from the whirl of a big city,
and Beek rest from the turmoil of life
amid quieter surroundings. I suppose
I should go back to my earlier life tn
order to tell you the story in proper
sequence.My first recollection of writ-
ing anything was when, as a student
In Brittany, I perpetrated half a dozen
tragedies, or In other words, wrote
them, and then being possessedwith
the Idea that I was a budding young
genius, for whose talents Brittany of-

fered too little scope, I packed my val-

ise and started for Paris. Here, for-

tunately for me, I met a friend In the
elder Dumas. I wrote a play In col-

laboration with Dumas fits, which at--

PORTRAIT VERNE.

tracted little notice, composed 'Un
Drame dans les Arls,' which attracted
some attention, and then achieved my
first great successwith my 'Cinq

en Ballon.' The successof this
production intoxicated me. I expected
to becomea now Balzac within a weok,
and had it not been for tho paternal
advlco of my publisher, tho older Het-zo- l,

I might havo gone astraycomplete-

ly In tho literary world. Ho advised
mo to stick steadily to the line of tho
mysterious and adventurous. I am
glad I took his advice. Of my seventy-si- x

books I leavo the world to speak.
You ask about my habits. They aro
simple. I am up with tho lark every
morning, and do my best work soon
after dawn. I write on usually until
11 o'clock, when, after luncheon, 1 gi

to a reading room In the town, and
look over tho newspapers, except on
tho daya when I attend the muuclpal
council, of which I am a member. In
tho afternoon I work again, finishing
up for the day at about 5 o'clock, when
t dine with Madame Verne. In tbo
evening I tako my ease as a country
gentleman should, resting luxuriously
in my homo. Occasionally I go to tho
theater, but not often. I have no ex-

travaganthabits, neitheram I sportlly
Inclined. I once owned a yacht,and
sailed the channol and tho Mediterran-
ean, but I neversaw any ot the scenes
described in my 'Around the World In
Eighty Days.' I neither hunt, shoot nor
fish, although I did have a little

with a gun on one occasion,
when I aimed at a duck, and succeeded
in lodging tho entire charge ot shot
tn a policeman's hat. My Nlmrod days
died with that unfortunate shot. I
have badno desire to go hunting since.
I am qulto content to sit at home tn
the quiet ot my study and learn all
about thoso countries concerning which
I write from the volumes on my li-

brary shelf. Somo novelists think It
absolutely impossible to write about a
particular place without going there
first in order to study its local color.
It Is probably advantageous to do so,
but it would puzzle a writer to find a
means ot obtainingsuch help In writ-
ing a romance of tho ocean, such as
my 'Twenty Thousand Leagues under
the Sea' or my 'Voyages from tho
Earth to the Moon.' A little thing
suggests to me a greatstory. Thus the
'Tour of the World in Eighty Days'
was suggestedwhile I wasstudyingone
of Cook's tourist advertisements. Whon
the Idea had once been born It was
an easy thing for the story to develop.
I had to study tho characteristicsand
geography ot the countries through
which I took my voyagers, and con
struct tne story around them. So It
is with many of the Ideas that come

ftc. me. They &r stigjrtstM by some

llttlo, slmplo thing like that I have
referred to, and as I think about them
moro nnd more, thuy gradually take
such shape In my mind as enables me
to compose the outline of my story.
Then I go to work and build It up,
little by little, until tho complete lit-
erary structure Is erected. Such Ideas
as those that I select for most of my
books are not obtained by traveling.
Tney como to mo when I need them.
Mind, I do not Intend to say anything
againsttho stories that are written by
men who travel many miles to accu-

mulate the data and spend days and
weeks tn getting tho local coloring to
their liking. This Is not my way. My
books aro written In my home, and the
Ideas get their being there, too. I am
still writing and feel so well and en-Jo- y

my quiet llfo so much that I seo
no reason why I should not expect
to continue writing for many years to
come."

And tho writer of this can bear wit-

ness to the fact that Jules Verne has
all the appearancesof a man who will
delight the public with his thrilling
volumes for a long time yot, despite
the fact that he Is nearlng the limit
allotted to man's life.

LATEST OF

NEW SPECIES OF RED SNAPPER

Dliimory of ? clftit lll- - Irnporl.mre Made
at the Aitirliiiu.

It has been discovered that tho
red snappers at the New York aquar-
ium, which were received from Ber-

muda last summer, belong to nn en-

tirely new species, says the New York
Advertiser. There are about a dozen
specimens in the tanksand they have
attractedattentionbecauseof their fine
color, liveliness and exuberant good
health. Recently cno of them became
111, and before It could be ascertained
what the trouble was It died. But to
the scientific man a dead fish Is much
more valuable than a live one, for the
Identification of live specimens Is al-

ways difficult, sometimes Impossible.
It was found that a bit of gravel had
lodged In one of the gills and that

tho fish had died of suffocation. It Is
the practlco of tho aquariumto send all
fishes that die to the laboratory,where
careful measurements and dissections
are made. When that was done with
the red snapper It was fonnd that It did
not conform to any known species,
notes were sent to Washington, and It
developed that the species was un-
known there. Tho red snapper, which
lives In the Gulf of Mexico, and la fre-
quently seenon our tables, often grows
to largo size; the new species seldom
attains a length of more than one
foot. Tho latter has beennamed Neo-moen- ls

Hastlngsll, In honor of Gen.
Hastings of Bermuda, who gave much
valuable assistance to tho biological
expedition to Bermuda last year, even
giving up one of his Islands for use
as a collecting station for tho Now
York aquarium.

WAY TO PREVENT KISSING.

Mrs. Joseph Klngsberry, tho Atlan-
ta woman who Is so Indignant about
the kissing that Is going on in her
town, should adopt this suggestion. It
is mado by tho Now York World "for
the relief ot thoso awfully ktssable At- -

afc3T u

lanta girls." Any man who was half-
way ardent could soon have a pass-
key made from mamma's and then
but that would not suit the irate dame
who started all this fuss. One Is in-

clined to wonder if Mrs. Klngsberry
has forgotten the days when she was
young. Or Is she becoming soured be-

causoso few kisses fall to hor lot now-
adays? She says sho doesn'tobject to
kissing when It's open and above
board, Yet she Is most angry over a
case of a gtrl who was kUsed on a
piazza in tho full glare of an electric
light. If this Isn't open and above
boarfi thoy must havo queer notions
ot franknesa down In Atlanta.

The printing press is responsible Tor
many of the revolutions of this world.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Tli Window Artist" Kilgar's Soldier
I.pMon A Successful Vruyer from m

Chllit That Hul Fnltli Oamei for
Evenlnga.

The Window Artist.
IS passingstrange,

m y children,
dear,

Tou cannot see, you
cannot hear.

Though you look
and listen and
look again,

Tho artist that
draws on the win

dow pane.

Upon the winter
wind he ride.

Behind the window
curtain hides,

And while tho hour grows cold and late
His fair frost-pictur- doth create;

HUM that climb to the frozen skies:
Magic meadows that dip and rise:
Iloada that run through the landscape

bright
Over rivers and out of sight:

Noble castles with turrets high,
Lords and ladles riding by:
Many a wordrous tropic tre:forests of fern etchedairily.

On frosty mornings the children run,
Outspeedlng the weary winter sun,
With curls In tanglesand faces bright.
To seo what the artist has done In the

night.
Mary F. Butts.

Edgar holiller Lesion.
Really it was too bad. Edgar was

going out to play soldier. He slipped
on the steps and twisted his ankle.

"My little lad must go to bed and
get well," said Mamma Gates.

"Boo hoo," howled Eddy.
Uncle Caspar looked up from hla pa-

per and smiled.
"I don't want to go to bed. I want

to go and be a soldier," sobbed poor
Edgar.

f "But If your ankle Is not bathed and
put to Ded you will be very lame to-

morrow."
"I don't care," whined Eddy. "I don't

want to go to bed."
"I thoughtyou were playing soldier,"

said Uncle Cispar.
"Yes, sir."
"Well, what doesa soldier do?"
Edgar looked up puzzled. "He

marches and ho drums." Eddy look-
ed at his drum and began to cry again.

"Is thatall he does?"
"He doesn't have to go to bed,"

whlney Eddy.
"But sometimes ho gets hurt badly.

He Is shot in battle. Then what does
he do? Does he howl and cry?"

Now, Uncle Caspar was an old sol-
dier, whom Eddy admired very much.

"No-o-- o! I guess not. I don't
know," said the boy.

"No. He goes to the hospital.
There he Is asbrave as when he drums
and marches."

Edgar wiped his eyes and looked
eagerly at hla uncle. "Is going to bed
and not crying being a good soldier?"
he asked.

"Yes, my boy, that la the bravest
part of it Now let me be the ambu-
lance that's a wagon, you know and
take you to the hospital."

Uncle Caspar picked up 'Eddy In bis
arms and carried him gently to his
chamber.

"Now, I'm going to be a good sol-
dier," said the boy, with a smile. He
did not wince when his uncle felt ot
the sore ankle nnd bound It up.

"There'sa brave lad, Eddy," said his
uncle. "Now, play It does not hurt,
and go to sleep."

Half an hour later Edgarwas dream-
ing. He looked like a brave little
corporal takUg his rest.

Uncle Caspar hung up Eddy's flag
and gun where he could seethem when
ho awoke. Vhe drum with the sol-
dier cap upon It was placed on the bed.
Edgar limped down stairs the next s'ay
and west Into camp on the sofa. He
whined and complained no longer. He
had learned a lesson, that a brave man
la patient In suffering.

A Suoremtful Iraer.
Sometimes a child can teach us best

how ib pray. A grandfathertells In the
Watchword how hla little grandson
came Into his bedchamber ono morn-
ing before ho had risen, and, supposing
that ho was asleep, knelt down and
prayed as follows:

"God, won't you let grandpa be a
Christian, same as me and mamma Is?
Grandpa don't swear and drink whisky
like papa does, and mamma prays for
papa, and maybe God don't llko papa,
'cause he drinks whisky. Now, God, I
want to know if you will let grandpa
who don't drink whisky or swear, bo a
Christian, like me and mamma are.
Now, God, I'll Just wait and see If
mamma knows, for she says you al-
ways do what you say you'll do, and It
grandpa may be a Christian I'll Just
wait till he wakes and see if mamma is
right, 'cause she thinks you can hear
everything, and I want to know for
sure. She says you are always in the
room and everywhere. Now, make
grandpaa Christian, so that I'll know
It is true, so that grandpawill let me
know as soon as possible, and I'll
thank you very much. Grandpa wears
glasses, and maybe he can seo you,
'cauBe mamma says we see by faith,
and maybe it's glasses."

What followed Is told thus:
"Then the little fellow came and

whispered In my ear, 'Grandpa?'
" 'What is It, Willie?' I answered,

unconcernedly, although I was deeply
moved.

" 'Walt.' said he. 'till I bring your

'Now,' said he. 'do vou seeanvbodv
in this room 'cept me? 'Cause there
is.'

"'Why, yes, Willie; I see myself.
Ot course there is some one besides
you.'

"'But, grandpa, do you see God?
Look good, now, 'cause I made a bar-
gain with him to make you a Chris-
tian, llko me.'

"'Run down stairs now Willie.' 1
said. X

"'I can't, grandpa, 'cause I told
God I'd wait and see it he'd have
you.'

"What could I do but promise the
child that I would try to seeGod? And
morning, noon and evening J was met
with the question, 'Did you, grand-pa- ?'

"
Now, note the' following lwta ef

successful prayer: Th cklM had faith;
he asked (or Just what as waU4; h
helleved in the Immtaefioe rj4;

expected results; having prayed once,
he showed his Importunity working for
results; his prayer was answered, for
his grandfather was converted, and
through him, hla father.

. . i i iriJin

llaff with the Wand.
Blind Man's Buff Is ao tU nored

and popular with young and old, that
ono would think It Impossible to de-

vise a better game of tho kind. Th9
newer gamo of Buff with tho Wand,
however, la thought by many to bo
superior to the fav-

orite. Tho blinded person, with a stick
In his hand, is placed In the middle of
tho room. Tho remainderof the party
form a ring by Joining bands,and to
tho music of a merry tune which
should beplayed on the piano, they all
dance round him. Occasionally the
music should be made to stop sudden-ty-,

when the blind man takes the op-

portunity of lowering his wand upon
one of the circle. The person thus
made the victim Is then required to
take hold of tho stick until his fate Is
decided. The blind man then makes
any absurd noise he likes, either the
cry of animals, or street cries, which
the capturedperson must Imitate, try-

ing as much as possible to disguise bis
own natural voice. Should the blind
man detect who holds the stick, and
guess rightly, he Is released from his
post, the person who has been caught
taking his place. If not, he must still
keep the bandageon his eyes, and hope
for better success next time.

A lllrd That Won't Sing.
J. M. What should be done for a

bird that does not sing, and has been
so for a year. Has lost Its featherson
the neck, and has some Insects? Ans.

A bird Just the same as a person-o- nly

sings when It Is happy. Consider
how It would be for yourself, If you
were In the same condition as this un-

happy bird. The Barenessof the neck
Indicates an Inflammatory condition,
and the Insects are a serious torment
to it. First get rid of these vermin,
which are doubtless the cause of the
loss of feathers by their continual
sucking of the blood on the bird's neck,
where they gather because thebird
cannot reach them to relieve Itself. To
do this get some PersianInsect powder
from the druggist and dust some of It
Into the bird's plumage. Also touch
every Joint of the cage with a feather
dipped in sweet oil. Clean out the
cage and give clean sand mixed with a
little of the powder every morning.
When the bird Is relieved of Its trou-
bles It will probably begin to sing,
If not you should get a companion for
it, as two In the same room will sing
In imitation and conversation with
each other.

How to Puzzle Your Friend.
Here Is a trick that will delight the

small boy becauseby doing It he can
astonish an army of friends. They
will not know how In the world It 13

done and he will be correspondingly
happy. To hang a bottle on an ordi-
nary match, as shown In the design,

fifoyff a '"JLalm

tie a string tightly about the neck ot
the bottle, lay a match on the cork
and holding it, tie the match as shown
In the Illustration. Then call In your
friends and watch their expressions o(
astonishment.

What One Child Did.
Says ?n exchange: "Some few months

ago, after preachinga sermon urging
everyone to try to do something for
Jesus,a little girl 8 years of age came
W me and said:

" 'I think I can do somethingfor Je-
sus.'

" 'And what do you think you can do,
dearchild?' I asked.

" 'If, sir," she replied, 'you would put
some little tracts, on keeping God's
day, In envelopes and addressthem to
people who keep their storesandshops
open on the Lord's day I could carry
them to them.'

"I adopted the suggestion, and put
the addressed envelopes into the dear
little one's hands, and acting as a
missionaryin the district, shehasbeen
instrumental in shutting up six places
of business which were formerly kept
open on the Sabbath."

"Cupid Is Coming."
In this game all the adverbsthat ean

be thought ot will need to be brought
Into requisition. Sected In order round
the room, the first player begins by
saying to his neighbor, "Cupid Is
coming." The neighbor then says.
"How is he coming?" To which the
first player replies by naming an ad-
verb beginningwith the letter A. This
Httle form of procedureis repeatedby
every player until every one la the
room has mentioned an adverb begin-
ning with A. Next time Cupid It de-
clared to be coming "beautifully, bash-
fully, bountifully," etc.; then "capri-
ciously, cauljuslyf carefully," and so
on, until the whole of the alphabethas
been gone through, by which time, u
doubt, it will be thought dstJrabl U
select another game,
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POWDER SHIPMENT.

100.000 I'ntiiiiW I U ,l.ri) ( tj Inr Kr)
VV.M.

Now York, Man h Ifi U Is leport. d
here Unit the foimutlun of u tlvlni,
squadron to inetuue the Spanish toi
pedo boat flotilla now on its wh) fioni
Cadiz to HavanaIs being lonsldeied at
tho navy department It will consist
of the Brookl)u thi Columbia and
Minneapolis No details of the pro-
posed formation cm be obtained, but It
la known th.it If more Spanish torpedo
boats, or toipedo bout desti overs are
aeut to American wateis the Hrookljn
Columbia and Minneapolis will be Im
mediately dispatched to make them
turn bnik A toipedo er.ift flotilla Is
not needed to supptessthe Cuban In
surrection and the naval authorities
consider that the sending of the fleet
whli h sailed from Cadiz Is a thie.it
which the United Stutes should not
not overlook

The vessels In the Spanish toipedo
flotilla which left Cadiz on Sunda)
evening are the Artete. Kayo. Pluton
Azor, Terror and Furor. The flotilla
is escorted by the "rans-Atlanti- c

company'ssteamshipCuldad de Cadi?
Commander Vlllamll epeited to reach
the Canaries on Weduesdav and pto-cee- d

thenre to Porto HUo. there to
await Gen Blanco orders

A speilnl train bearing over 30i 000
pounds of powder left the JerseyCltv
station of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday morning bound .Jor Key
West This shipment Is intended for
the squadron under command of Ad-

miral Sicard The powder was plaied
on board the cars under the supervi-
sion of Runners from the Biooklvn
nav yard who will accompany the am-

munition to Its destination This Is
one of the largest shipmentsof powder
ever made from this naval station
There was no lessening )esteula of
the energy which ha.-- !atel marked
the work at the uavv yard

Gings of men were bus) aboard the
cruiser Chicago all )esterda) morning
Fourteen mounts for live-inc- h guns
were hoisted aboardthe Chicago In the
morning, and machinistsset about Ax-

ing them in plw e

The painting of the Dolphin has been
finished, and the dispatchboat only re-

quire th" services of machinists and
carpenters for the flnNhlng tout lies
The ordnance department is readv to
put hei rapid firing guns in position
The recent drafts havi -- o depleted the
complement of soldier- - and marine?
that the work of enli-t'.n- g men went on'
more iapidly Mondev

-- lnp:Uli I mm 1 ni;Iiinil.

London. Mar.h 16 The Honorable
Artillery compan of London gave a
banquet Monday night to several mora-lo- r-

of the Boston Honorable Artillery
company, the earl of Denbigh presiding
Among the custs was Lnited States
Consul General Osborn Lord Debigh.
ln toasting "The President of the Uni-

ted States Equallj Honored ln England
and America said ' We all deeply
sympathize with America in the ad

disasterthat befell tho Maine Presi-

dent McKlnley, cool and luvel-heade- d

Is not likely to run the country Into
an unnecessarydanger, while aB an hon-

orable ruler he must bo Jealous of the
honor of this country

Consul Genn-a-l Oborne,who receive!
an ovation on rising to reply t the
toust, referred to the talk of an Anglo
American alliance and testified t the
trlendshlp existiiu between the two
countries IJo tali' he did not believe
that either ne.Meu protection unless
against a combination of powers, but
should that total iration ev t occur ht
was conndant that the protciun would

b generaiih.v u.tn Mr Osborne e- -.

I ri-e(- , th opin'f . tha tho strained
rel?tions bet.-e-r the I'niuJ btit aul
Spain wo lid j.,1'1 I e kiu .cd

Orili-- r for KuiW" I luilrri..
Pittsburg, Pa . Mai oh 10 -- Prof John

A. Hrashear of Allegheny yasterilav

land
along

reply
will

ome will

plete tho order within the short tlrni
allowed by government. The
equipments will cost JH.000. Fifty
diameter the ea de-

fenses for sighting the. enemy at
were also ordered. All thev

complete1 within ntnet) days
mounted reaii) use.

Uhiirn
San March 1 Edna

Wallace Hopix-- r has brought ln
this clt) divorce from Ijc Hop-
per, well knowH operatic star She
has also begun similar proceedingsIn
Nw Vork uttornes here refuse

make more tacts regarding
the than contained ln the com-
plaint, which gives as causes action
willful doseitlon and to

srrlntiulf )tulilifl,
San Francisco, March 1 JamesCnr-tl- n,

beter known as Kelly, was
Horlously, but not fatall) subbedMon-
day night by Solly Smith, publllst,

was intoxicated. The affair took
place Kell)'s saloon wm the cul-
mination of a In which Kelly had
violently Smith, who struck

a knife at Kelly s throat, but the
threw up shoulders.

knife cut Into the flosby Of
body of arm, but move

ment saved Kelly's life.

Hill ut fl Vrttel.
New v.ork, March 16 A dispatch

sa)s Erra- -

zuriz stuted u correspondent In the
pruseucoof the of

navy nnd public Instruction
Senor EuloJIo Altnmlrano, a

Cbila had no
of selling the O Uwglua or uny other
of war ships promluent men do-cla-

taut Chile to sell
tho O'HiKKins us 'the might
an outbreak throuthout tho country
Atfttlmit jcuwuuiiflL

w I rum IImiiiiiii.
Havana Man h !. Rilief Coumls-sione- r

Klopsch t levelnptng great sit

tlvltv In pushing i lie work of relieving
the destituteall ovei the -' md For
th it puipose he Is taking o es
tablish Immediate!) re tnf b tadipi.it ters
at Plii.ii del Hhwuih Mutnnzns
I'uii'etuis Sagua la Caltmrttn and
CIcnfuegiH Tilndlnd Manzanlllo and and
Santiago de Cuba so as to provide for the
more piutnpt aid for those aie
suffering in the small towns In thi In-

terior of the island where then Is ed
great distress The commissioner Is has
also collet statistics regarding the
tetonceiitrados at cat h of the towns
mentioned so as to enable the relief
workers to send the of food
needed dull) About sof. tons of sup-

plies are expected by the commissioner
this week and next week he expect

Is
about JO'iil tons which will provide the
suffcters with food about tvventv

davs an J greatlv Improve their general

It Is reported bete that the
cruiser Vina) a. at the request of th
Spanish residents of Mexlto will visit
Vera Cruz It is further reported that
the Spanish at place have decided
to present the spanish government
with a wai-ht- p of the same sl?e a-- , the
Vlzraj.i

Spinlsh troops to the number of 1400

arrived here vsterdiv from Spain
Senor Rafael Ata7o-- a a prominent

resident of this plate, has presented

the government with the
coatlng steamer Pilai tn order that
she mav be armed as a warship

SPAIN'S POSITION.

Program Otitllm-i- l h W ' ' CfMr
ant With tli MtimMon.

Washington March 10 A -- titement
whl'h is believed to reflei t correct'.v the

sentiment of the spanl-- h cabinet In the

pre-e-nt em-gen- ry was made ve'erila
by a gentleman IntiniHtelv

with Premier Saga-t-a and S'tior Mor i a

minister of the colonies In the Spanish
cabinet It Is not desired to give it the
form of in official uttoranee but rit'.ier
an expo-ltlo- n from one who-- e oppoi-tuniti- e-

for information completeon
the views an'matlng the ruling authori-

ties of Spain
The statement is as fol'ows "The

elections In Cuba are r.bout io oc. ur and
the givernment desires them to be as
free as possible Naturally, however,
th0 insurrection will prevent many

votinz and It is felt also that re-

newed insurgent activity coming at such
a moment might Jeopardizethe -- iicces.
ful worklnu of the autonomist plan
Moreover the attitude of the United
States in havlnc a squadron so near
Cuba ami the active war preparations
in the United States ar of a nature
that may influence against a fair
expression of public will under au
tonomic plan It is thought that If

the United States were sincere in its
eipresslonsof friendship to Spain, even
If It Is thought that autonomv did not
inM eierv is houd bv

friendly acts and not worde show this
mpathy with the liberal repime Inau-

gurated in Cuba. If the Washington
government madeknown directly to the
insurgents that It nv-a-nt to have peace

in Cubaand that peace ln Cuba may be

had with government under
Spain, the insurrection would certainly
die out. If later the Weyler party
wanted to interfere it would U time
then for the United States to take ac-

tion That action would be
to make on Sputn

would be a crime, for that crime,
to civilization and humanity, the Uni-

ted State would be responsible"

Mr. tn' V Mt.
Washington March 16 Former Vice

Pie-lde-nt Adlal Stevenson was In tho
dty a f laya and Just before the

' nnKlnb, m.ln.r ifljUrJV. Vl U njlllfl HT1
' .JIII"l I4,,it.t uo,' j w.. -

! Arrlinl,
Philadelphia Pa , Murch 1C About

2u0 seamenand marines, who will
a part of the irews of the cruisers Col
umbia aud Minneapolis, arrived at the
league island navy yard yesterday af-

ternoon fn-- m Washington, Boston, New-Yor-

and Not folk The government tug
which sailed Newport, has

reachedthe navy yard She had on
board twent) whitehead torpedtx-- ,, and '

3600 pounds of gun cotton The torpe-
doesand gun cotton are being stored
the magazinesof the two big cruisers.

Miles Sloam was fatally injured at
Cleveland, Ok, recently, by the acci-

dental discharge of a revolver.

Itilllrimil AiUMiniriil,
r.ntlirle March lfi The terr!

torial of rallwav assessors as--

sessedthe rallwa)s of the territory yes
terday as follows: Rock Island,
line, $5000 per mile, Santa Fe, muln

15200 per mile; Choctaw, main
U000 per mile; Hutchinson and

.Southern$3000, Southern Kansas $3500,
locomotives $2000 each. Pullman cars
$6000, passenegercoaches$2000, expres

received an order from the United President .McKlnley The Interview

Statesgovernment for 125 range find- - pasted only a fw minutes and a.-- he

en for use In the navy and on the left the White House Mr Stevenson
fortifications the co-aa-u This or.--' aid that he called slmp! to pay his
der 1 the mot unusual of its respocp to the president. In to ,

vr heard of. It probably be inquiries he 3atd that he had no infor-doubl-

before Ion,; Prof Brashear matlon not accessibleto ever) one but
will double his force of sklllod me-- it was his belief that our different cas

chanlcs at and b compeilwl with Siwin would b- - honorably settled
to run his bhop night and da) to com-- , without resorting to war.
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The Wrtnt4 Middle C1M. '

Doctor You ought to take that child '

Into the country for several weeks ev-

ery summer.
Mother Oh, doctor, sorry to say

we are not rich enough.
Doctor Well, then, have sent by

a fieah-al- r fund,
Mothor doctor, we're not poor

enough! Fllegonde Ulaetter.

The United States marine hospital
service will undertaketo st4mj oil
small-po- x at MUltVuvboro, Ky,

WAR PRE&50ADJnP-M-S

Ihr spnnttli llovei-nmen-t nltlng lt
tn I , s, 1'nrt hn.r.,

Washing? n March 17 The war
preparation being made by the United
States, the lsetublltig of ships tit Kev
West, tho purchase of cruisers abroad

the emergency measure In the war
navy departments,have come to

official atentlon of the Spanish gov- -'

eminent, and the Mews of the Spinlsh '

cabinet thereon have been cotnmutilcat- -

to tho state departmenthere This
not taken the form of protests, how-

ever, ns it does not appear that the
Spanish government claims or asserts
the right to question such Internal
measures as the United States may
adopt, even though these be of a eharae-te-r

to Indicate preparations for war. It
rather by way of representations,

conveved ln a friendly spirit, ami with-

out threat, as to the serious Influences
which these preparations will havo in
encouraging the Cuban Insurgents at
the moment when the autonomy plan Is

to have Its crucial trial through the Cu-

ban elections, and In this way defeat
the leforms Piemler S.ig.isLi Is seeking
to carry out.

twisted

company,

It has biH'nespeclaUypolntodoutthat'ah!U,,,hleh the flames
of large of chance, and was of

warships at Key West can not be bhaft flre 9pread
frlendb measure, aful rapidity building

of ships was officially cuped number of concerns,
sented,when the to Havana 0f them employing number of
and Vbcaya returned the compliment- - p(0ple estimated
ary vl-- it In short, presenceof this xxote at In the building
active together with the flre discovered.

measures taken by the United
uil.--- , ir.,.uuni oiuim

ously prejudicial to policy of au
tonomy, which Spain ami the United
States have alike approved and give dl- -

reet encouragementto Insurgents In
defeating the desire of both govern-
ments for the suet ess fthat policy

Finally, and in the same spirit of
friendly representation lather thanof
prot'st, Spain has pointed out

war bv the United States ngaln--t
Spain under such clrcumstanteswould
be unjustifiable before the world, and
crime aga humanit.v and civilization.

The representation-- contained no ref-

erence wh never the Maine disaster
or redre--s or indemnltj theiefor.

llltll lltlll
n, Match 17. Hon. T. V.

Powibrly wa- - confirmed by sen-

ate in exveutive "'tilon vesteid.i) bv

the vote of 43 to --'0 SenatorChand-
ler the only Republican who cast
his vote against confirmation, while
lorge number of the Democrats voted
for Mr. Powderly.

vote was preceded by rather
sharp debate, ln the question

whether Mr Powderly had made
trade with the Repullcans in the lat
campaign was quite freely
Senators TelleT and Stewart attacked
Mr. Powderly'si record on the finan-
cial question, and Cenntor Stewart
read letter from Mr. Powderly writ-
ten during the campaign of 1S92, in
which he had declared his adherence
to the cause of bimetallism and de
nounced thoseof the lador element
who alllgned themselves on the Re-
publican side as rendering themselves
liable to the chargeof being the sub-

ject of bribery. Mr. Stewart con-

tended that Mr Powderly had placed
himself In exactly tho category In
which he had previously sought to
place others by his course In tho cam-
paign of 1S96.

Washington D. C. March. 17

ln the senateChairman Davis
reported Joint providing
for the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Joint resolution went to cal-

endar. Senator Davis did give any
notice of calling It up.

following is the text of res-

olution for annexation of Hawaii
agreed upon today by senatecom-

mittee on foreign relations, and nfter-war- d

reported to the senate by Sena-
tor Davis.

"Section government of the
republic of Hawaii having In duo form
signified Its consent ln tho mannerpro-

vided by its constitution to cede abso-
lutely without reserve to the
United Statesof America all rights of
sovereignty of whatsoever kind ln and
to the Hawaiian Islands and their de-

pendencies, and to cede and
transfer to tho United Statesthe abso-
lute fee and ownership of nil public
government or crown lands, public
buildings or edifices, forts, harbors
military equipments, and all public
property of whatever kind and descrip-
tion belonging to the government of
the Hawaiian Islands, together with
every right and appurtenancethereun-
to belonging; thereforebe it

Resolved That said cession bo ac
cepted, ratified and confirmed,

the Hawaiian islands and
their dependenciesto bo and are here
by annexed part of the territory of

United States, and are subject to
sovereign dominion thereof, and

that all and singular, tho property and
rights hereinbefore mentioned are
vested In tue United Statesof Amer-
ica."

Blcic't Duy.
Washington, March 17. re- -

colPt8 from cuat0,ns ytorday amount
ed to $1,319,737. This is highest
point by nearly $365,000 that the cus-

toms has reached slnco the new tariff
went Into effect about eight months
ago. For some time the receipts from
customs have been Increasing
weekly regularity, but only lately has
the increase became noticeable

to day. It is believed that im

Arc
Mexico City, March 17. Twelve

Guatemalans of the staff of Gen. Mor-

ales, tho Guattmalan rebel leader, left
here mornim; for Vera Cruz and
will disembark for Chapuperlco. They
go well armed andtako tonts for fully

people. Gen. Morales will follow ln
few days, and It Is believed

fresh breaking out of rebel-
lion. Spaniards are said be' aiding
Morales and wll lexpect If he succeeds,
to rcW Urors from kla bands.

cars $150o. cars $100 to $200 portatlon of sugar Is beginning to con-eac- hi

tribute materially to the receipts.

I'm

her

But,

with

I'lr In Ctiir ..
Chicntjo, III.. March 17. It

quired Just tweho minutes jesterdny
afternoon for one of tho most savage
nres unicago has seen slnco tho fn- -

"ions cold storage warehouso llro on
tho World's fair grounds In 1j93 to
tako an where from tlvo tn fifteen
lives, malm thirty people unit reduce

brick building Into pllo
o( hlazlng timbers, red-h- bricks ami

Iron The number of dead Is
s"1 ln do,ll)- - probably
bo dellnltolv known until tho debris
of buildings is sutilclently coo'ed
to admit of se.uch being mado for
tho tKidles of those who are undoubt-
edly ln tho ruins. This be two
dns heme at least. Three men are
known to be dead. They aro
sted Cclentiflc Miles A.
Smith, salesman for Clmstead
Scientific compnnv Edward Blnz,
cihhier for Sweet. Walhu h & Co.

The building was six stoiles high,
hnd ft outage of rift) -- eight feet on
Wabash avenue and extended back160
feet to an allev. It was of what Is
known construction, had two
elevator shafts, one ln front, and one
ln rear nmi renchlng from tne
third story to the roof was light

flre Is ln dispute. Uy some it is said to

cave evorv
the presence a fleet rnlted it because this
States tlmt the lth such
regardetl as a as the The was

lepre--, by a sonic
Maine went '

a large
h is that 400 people

the work when the
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ueen causeu uy an explosion or sonal
collodion in the wall paper warerooms more
of Alfred Pets on the third floor, and
by others to have been the resultof an
explosion among some photographic
chemicals ln the photographicsupply
house ofSweet. Wuliach & Co , on the
sixth floor. Hmploves of both con-

cerns deny that theio was any explo-
sion in their vlcinlt)

i he sound of the explosion threw tho
Inmntes of the building into a panic,
and on several flocrs a wild stampede
began for the stairways and elevator.i.
To add to the panic the men In
charge of the elevatorsran their cars
to tho top of the building shouting
flre on every floor When they i cached
the jtop both elevatois took a load of
f lightened women and statted for the
bottom The front elevatorswas In
i barge of Harry Gleason a bov and
the rear one was handled bv William
St John, a )oung man Both of the
men kept their heads, showed much '

coolne--s and bravery and weie instru-
mental in saving many lives. The ole-vat-

In tho front of the building vn
In pood order, but was not calculated i

to make much speed In such an emer
gency as confronted It yesterday.

SHIPS BOUGHT.

Pnrrhiup I'rlc ffni Siiiurtlilng Ovei
93,r,nn,non.

London. March 17 The final con-

tract providing for the sale of the war-

ships Amazonlas and Almlrante Abrou-al-l
to tho United Stateshas beensigned.

The price is something over 50,000
(2,u00,000) for both ships. An Ameri-
can crew Is expected here from Lisbon
last night to take possessionof the Am-

azonlas on Friday. Her Brazilian crew
will go to Newcastle to man the Aqul-rtaba- n,

which the Brazilian government
according to dispatches received last
night will not sell. It is added that Bra-

zil will not aell any moro warships for
the present, except the two coast -e

ships, the Marshall Deodoro and
Marshal Florlano, which are being
built In France. The Abrouall can not
be completed for six weeks.

It Is learned that there has been
spirited bidding between the United
States for the Amazonlas and Abrouall
up to last night and the outcome was
nctually doubtful until contracts were
signed.

The action of Brazil In this matter
Is said to have been Influenced by a de-

sire to repay the good offices of the
United States government during the
Mello revolution. Moreover, it Is said,
Brazil strongly sympathizes with the
Cubans.

A private telegram has been received
hero from New Vork, asking whether It
Is true that Spain Is trying to raise a
loan of $50,000,000in London. It is re-

ported that Rothschilds replied, doiylng
the report and adding that Spain could
not raise any moneyln London.

ill.xiiirl I'acinc MoetliiK.
New Vork, March 17. The directors

of the Missouri Pacific railway com-

pany met here yesterdayand elected
these officers: President, George J.
Gould; and general aud-

itor, C. C. Warener; general manager,
W. B. Doddridge; secretaryand treas-
urer, A. H. Calef; assistant treasurer,
Guy Phillips; second assistant secre-
tary, F. W. Ireland, local treasurer,D.
S. H Smith. A meeting of the direc-
tors of tho St. Louis, Iron Mountain
and Southern railway company was
also held here yesterday nnd officers
were elected.

Frmh Flt Iteu.ljr.
Paris, March 17. The Auroro yester-

day affirms that the French fleet Is be
ing prepared for mobilization, adding
that feverish anxiety prevails at ull ar-

senals andshlp)ards,which aro work-
ing over-tim- e. The Aurore says the
French northernsquadronat Cherbourg
Is ready for Immedluto departure. The
Aurore explains that the mobilization
Is connected with preparations to sup-

port Russia by a naval demonstration
In the fur cast.

Davit Talk.
New York, March 17 Michael Davltt,

tha Irish leader and member of parlia-
ment, cables theEnglish attitude on

tne American-Spanis-h crisis la Influ-

enced by most selfish motives.
Sho Jealously dreads any con-

flict which might exhibit tha republic

as a strong rival naval power, and
which would call forth the great po-

tential military strength of tho United
ate.

IT IS A yPIKT SPOT.

OLD HOME OF JOHN CALDWELL
CALHOUN.

It Is Xtlll In lit) r.ttrllcnt stute of

ln -- trtiitldn siirrmmtli tl wltli Inirlj
I.iiiiiIm nii mill Mount ilu Mil L'ullioiin
I uiiill).

(Pendleton, S C, Letter.)
WAV miles to the
northwest of the
town of Pendleton,
In excellent prefer-vatlo- n

U Foit Hill.
.u South Caiolina,
thohlstorli home ofiMW John Caldwell Cal

YK Vv Wvl- -' houn Here, temoto
from the clamor of!r the world from Its
bustling marts o'

trade, surrounded with a lovely land-

scape of mountain and valley scene!y.

the great statesmanlived and labored
In formulating his theories of govern-

ment. Here he delighted to come
when a recess from the responsibilities
of his official station gave him the op

portunlty to renew his strength ln the
sweet seclusion of a quiet home life.
And from this Inviting retreat he
went to die at his post of duty In
Washington city, a Senator worth) of
his people's veneration and of his
countrj's honor. Weie one to under-
take the pleasing task of writing a
biographical sketch of Mr Calhoun, It
would necessitate a display of pro
found respect for his Integrity of pur- -

ose, hls BpotlcM characterand per
dignity. In so brief a spacelittle
than a sketch of his life Is pos-

sible.
Patrick Calhoun, tho father of the

statesman,was a native of Irelnnd ami
of that sterling stock of people which
for centuries has made Itself distinc-
tively characteristic by its persistent
opposition to all forms of government
that oppressedthe many for the bene-
fit of the few. His mother was a Miss
Caldwell, daughter of a Presbyterian
clergyman who emigrated from Penn

"Constitution

sylvania and settled ln the Cherokee tween the sections of thecountry
previous to the revolution 1"K antagonizing Interests He

It Is fact of worth men-- see no way to h unionize the conlllct-tlonln- g

that the Scotch and Irish ing Inteiests of the agricultural and
who were generally Protectants,have manufacturing of tho country,
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THE CALHOUN

furnished large per cent of the most
distinguished men and noblest women
who make the long list of char-
acters In our American biography.

Tho mother of Mr Calhoun was a
woman of a very high character,ear-

nest In her spirit, industrious and
with a strong Intellect. It ap-

pears from a close study of the par-

entage of great men that ex-

ception they are tho children of gie.it
mothers. To this general rule Mr.
Calhoun was no exception. His early
life was oneof privation. At tho knees
of his devoted mother andat such com-

mon schools It was possible to main-
tain In the disturbed stateof the coun-

try, he received the rudiments of an
education. The-- e first lessons lit the
flame of ambition In the gifted youth,
who fortunately received n welcome
Into the homo and to the tuition of an
accomplished maternaluncle, who had
attainedeminence In the stateof Geor-

gia.
After graduatingat Vale College, ho

returned to South Carolina, studied
law and entered upon Its practice at
Abbeville Court House To those fa-

miliar with the demandsof the "Jealous
mistress" and of the characterof Mr.
Cnlhoun's mind, It Is not suiprlBlng
that he shortly drifted Into the current
of political philosophy and metnph)slcs
and left the less engaging but moro
exacting demands of a student of the
common law. After serving as a

ln tho Legislature of his
state, he was elected to representhis
district ln tho Congress of the United
States, taking his seat on tho same diy
with Daniel Webster, a coincidence
worthy of note. From that day to the
day of his death ln 1831, Mr. Calhoun's
public history becomes part, and by
no means a small part, of the history
of our country.

First Representative, then Senator,
Secretary of War, Vice President and
Secretary of Stato of tho United
there was but one other office within
tho gift of the peoplo he had not filled.
Like his greatcontemporaries, Webster
and Clay, although moro than once
brought forward as a proper person to
meet tho requirements of the Presiden-
tial office, he was not the man to seek
the honor of Its dignity by yielding to
tho demands of partisan management
or by resorting to methods that weio
repulsive to his nature. No ono

public office was evor moro scru-
pulously careful to avoid even a sem-
blance of violating his established prin-
ciples of integrity. When offered tho
office of Secretary of State by President
Tyler, he hesitated to accept it, not
from any other consideration than that
In so doing he might be understood
as compromising his political Integrity
by Indorsing the platform of political
faith on which General Harrison nnd
Mr. Tyler had beenelected tothe Pres.
Idency and Vice Presidencyof the coun-
try. It was not until the most sincere
appeals to his patriotism hud been
made by representative of nil

of tho United States that ho
yielded to the urgent request nnd at a
critical porlod In the country's history

upon the delicate and respon--
Ible dutle. of the St.to Department.

Such nn appeal Is that npppnilrd,
to Calhoun by GeorgeM. Duffy.

In the midst of tunny perplexing
enses, which left but little leisure for
other thought than thatrequlicd In the
discharge of his olllclal duties. Mr.
Calhoun found the tlino to prepare n
disquisition on Bovtinmrnt, and n dis-

course on the "f tlm
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the evidences of his Intelleitu-allt- y

and stitesm.uishlp. A careful
study of these works will convlnco
the most prejudiced opponent of Mr.
Calhoun's theories that ho sincerely de-

sired to pieserve tho union of tho
states as a great federative govern-
ment. It Is charged that the ultra
states rights doctrines of Mr. Calhoun
prepiued the wny and made certain
the civil war of 1SC1; that his "theory
of nullification" was but n prelude to
tho bloodv drama of secession,and he
Is by some regarded as nn evil genius,
sowing the seeds of dissension nnd
lighting th" lire of icvolntlon among
his people Those who roach such a
conclusion mnke but a superficial study
of the characterof Mr. Calhoun and of
the gieat anil perplexing questions of
government which engaged his mind.
In none of the speechesdelivered by
him In the Congress of tho United
States or elsewhere ran one find a
single Inflammatory appeal to the pas
sions of the people.

In construingthe termsemployed by
the ft umets of tho constitution to ex-

press the relationship of tho states to
the federal government he used no In-

vectives; no single term of denuncia-
tion; no nppeal to passion. In vain
will the most painstaking student or
prejudiced partisansearch for the lan-
guage of a revolutionist. Throughout
his speeches, throughout his essays,,
and throughout tho greater works on
government there Is to be clearly seen
tho expressions of an exalted spirit of
patriotism acting as tho inspiration of
a great Intellect sincerely used to avert
the conflict of ph)slcal force by an ap-

peal to human t canon. His theory of
nulllflatlon was never designed to pre-
cipitate an Issueof revolution, but was
brought forward as the me ins of ad- -

Justing the equltlo of relationship bo- -

and resorted to this measure as nn ex-

pedient promising at least a compro-
mise nnd ns such the best solution of a
problem which threatenedthen, as it
does now, the stability of our system
of government. in discussing the
question of the "reserved rights" bf
tho states, he novel went beyond tho
limits of the fedeial constitution, and
was never ln thought or language
moro pronounced than wns Mr. Jef--,
ferson, the f turner of the Kentucky
resolutions. The correspondenceof Mr.
Calhoun with the representativemen
of all political parties manifests his
loyalty to the Federal Union.

A careful study of history will dis-
cover that thereIs behind every great
hange In the political or social econo-

my of man some moral force which
with an irresistible Influence moves on
to ultimate expression. Intelligent ge-

nius, antagonizing Interests and wat,
with its seeming destructlveness, nre
but the agencies of this force Insens-
ibly used to accomplish in the end
nn evolution in this ever active ago.
From Magna Charta to the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation there is clearly
manifested a movement forward In the
boclal and political relations of the

JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Anglo-Saxo- n race; a movement quite

marked In Itsns expressions ns any
of the series of evolutions which pre-
ceded It nnd which appoar to havo
come as the effects of tho great moral
force embodied In the philosophy of
tho "Wonderful Nuzareno," the Christ
of history.

Mr. Calhoun came upon tho piano
of thought and action at a time when,
in inn oruer or law and progress, his
Intellectual strengthand training 'were
necessary, In tho economy of a power
greater than more human agencies
could originate or direct. It Is not
necessary to enter the shambles of
speculative reasoning to detormlne
what that "higher power" was or Is,
or In what manner It Is mado manifest.
Call It Providence, and be a Christian;
call It Fnto, ond bo a Pantheist;call
It what you may, It was nnd It Is with
us today, the groat causa eausarum, a
mysterious yet certain force which
from tho beginning has been "moving
upon the waters," and In its own wnv
and through Us own agencies has
brought about results by methods wa

cannot comprehend, wo may not sym-

pathize with, but must yield to, and
ncqutes6 ln, or perish ln trying to
oppose the Inevitable.

In tho order of development Hio
time had come when slavery ns nn In-

stitution of government vvns to cease,
and the newly-forme- d ropubllc of the
United States should havo eliminated
ft oni Its charter every uncertain nnd
ambiguous term. To reach this result
discussion had to precede nctlon. In
the discussion Mr. Calhoun so forcibly
and so satisfactorily, to the people of
the slave-holdin- g states,demonstrated
the Boverclftnty of the state and tho
right of tho state to assert that sov-

ereignty, that the question had ceased
to bo debatable In more than one of
the Southern sisterhood. No ono doubt-
ed the right; the question of expediency
alone remained. The time soon c.amo
when oven the expediency of asserting
tho right was not debatnblc and tho
result was a desperate conflict, a civil
war unparalleled In tho annnls of his-

tory. The Institution of slavery was
ollmlnnted forever from the perplexing
problem of our national existence, and
the sovereignty of tho state surren-
dered to the power of the general
government tho United States of
America becamea nation nnd the de-

velopment mndc complete which had
been steadily moving forward from tho
first gun at Lexington and Concord to
the last at Appomattox.

"Fort Hill," the residence of Mr.
Calhoun, Is so called from Its location
nenr a fort which tradition assertswas
erected by De Soto In his rambling
march through this section during the
early part of the sixteenth century.
The building, ln the Colonial style, is
well preserved and presents an attrac-
tive appearance. A wooden office chair
in the main room once served General
Washington nnd for many years was
used by Mr. Calhoun In his office. From
this scat one looks upon a noble por-

trait of tho great statesman, near
which Is an expressive likeness of
Henry Clay. In front, and occupying
the centerof the room, Is nn elaborate-
ly carved table of rosewood, with a
top of Egyptian marble, upon which
are to be found many letters from emi-

nent men of all sections statesmen,
scholars and divines, some discussing
tho affairs of state,others askingopin-
ions and advice and all evidencing tho
greatest respect for "the sage of Fort
Hill." In the room aro costly articles
of furniture, presented by kings', and
upon the walls hang rich paintings
by Ilembrant, Rubens nnd Sully. In
tho adjacent building, used ns an of-

fice by Mr. Calhoun, Is the desk at
which for many years the great stu-

dent laboreil, and about It several ar-

ticles of household furniture About
the house there Is nn atmosphere of
true greatness that can never be dis-

associated fromIt.

l'uy of l'rofi-nlnii- iil Men In Kninco.
In France there are from 12,000 to

13,000 doctors, of whom 2,500 are found
ln Paris and about 10,000 In the prov-
inces. Of this number 5 or C only
make Incomes of from $40,000 to $30.-00-0

a )ear, 10 to 15 mako from $20,000 .
to $30,000 a year, 100 mnke, say, $10.-- r

000, 300 make from $1,000 to $5,000, 800
make from $1,500 to $3,000, while 1,200 v,
earn less than $1,500 a year. Coming
to the lawyers, of whom therearo 3,00)
In Paris alone, there nro not over 400
of them who make as much as $2,000
a year. A couple of score make In-

comes of $10,000 a year. It appears
that when ono of these advocates Is
mndc a magistrate his salary Is only
from $600 to $S00 a year, while for tho
Justices of the peace all fully quali
fied legal practitioners the salaries
rangefrom $400 to $600 a )car. A col-leg- e

profe-so- r Is paid from $200 to $300
a year, a lycee professor from $700 to
$1,000 a year. The explanation of It
all Is the very simple economic one
that ln France tho supply exceedsthe
demand; twice as many doctors, law-)tr- s,

professors aud engineers nre
turned out yearly as there are berthi.
for. Paris Eclair.

All Arm) 34,000 .Mllcn Long.
A German mllltaiy critic has been

adding up the grand total of tljo con-

tinental armies, and, nfter noting that
we can form only a vague Idea of what
is meant by tens of millions, ho trle3
to bring home to his renders In another
wny tho colossal giowth of modern ar-

maments. If, ho Bays, wo could hava
all tho armies of tho continent on a
war footing and drawn up In ono long
piocesslon, with their guns nnd ammu-
nition and baggage waggons, tho col-

umn would bo rather more than 24,000
miles long, and, marching day and
night, It would tako nearly a year to
pass u given point.

Itenuirkiilile Two Colored Clem.
New deposits of topaz of delicate col-

ors havo boon discovered In tho neigh-boihoo- d

of Ekutcrlngug, Russia, tho
centerof the trado In topaz and othor
precious stones One of tho new stonee
found In this region Is called tho "Alex-
andrite," a beautiful stone, which pos-
sesses tho remarkableproperty of ex
hlbttlng green reflections by U.--y and
uiby color by night.

ytrrs In liiUtliiiorc. N

Each oyster, howover, was dono up
In nn envelopo bearing a portrait of"
Dr. F. S. Lewis, presidentof the club,
and this feature mado a great hit.
The edibles wero served in relays of
twenty-fou- r In a room on the second
floor, and when those constitutingeach
relay finished eating they adjournedto
the large assembly rooms bolow to
listen to after-dinn- er addresses, Ex-
change.

Duelllnir III Italy.
In all Italy there wero but 920 dittls

fought last year according to the rerji-- -'
ord kept by Commondatore Galll, of.
Milan, and of these 103 had serious
consequences. Only one duelist waa
killed on tho spot; six others died of
their wounds. Of tho serious duels
twenty-fiv-e were between civilians, fif-

teen botween officers, and In thirteen
officers fought civilians.

Tilt iMTgtUt llotuu,
Perhaps tho largest house In the

world Is in Wleden, a suburb of Vien-
na. In this domicile there are 1,400
rooms, divided into 400 suites of from
three to six rooms each, and they
presentahelttr S,m persons, who paU
ljn annual rental of over 100,000 florlnt,
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COL. HAMILTON,

OP COLUMBUS, OHIO, USE9
PERUNA IN HIS FAMILY.

The Colonel's Wife Reatored to tTrnltti
by Dr. Itnrtnmu's Fatuous Itemed
for Catarrh.

Columbus, Ohio,May 18, 1897.
"Besides having tho mcrlta of Fe-ru--

so fully demonstratedIn my fami-
ly, I have a number of friends who

have talten It for catarrh and stomach
trouble and all unite In praising it. As
a remedy for catarrh I can fully recom-
mend It."

Colonel Hamilton's residence Is lo-

cated at 309 West Flrat avenue, Colum-
bus, Ohio,

A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
That a has becomea house-

hold remedy In this elegant homo Is
well attested by a letter from Mrs.
Hamilton, which says: "I can bear
testimonyas to the meritsof your rem-

edy I have been taking the
same for some time, and am enjoying
better health now than I have for
some years. I attribute the change to

a, and recommend Pe-ru-- to
every woman, believing It to be espe-
cially beneficial to them."

Address Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manu-
facturing Company, of Columbus, Ohio,
for a free copy of "The National Wit-
ness."

BPtfRcfc

ON JSIVJOS
Both tho method awl results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshingto the taste,and acts
gentlyyet promptlyon theKidneys,
Liver and Uowels, cleansesthe sys-
tem effectually, dispelscolds, dead-ache-s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasteanaac.
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly bcnciicial in its
effects,preparedonly from themost
healthyand agreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellent qualities commendit
to all and have made it the most
popularremedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale in 50
i.ent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishesto try it Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

UOUmiUS, Kt. NEW YORK, It.t.

Thoy stop work, cost

MADE EASY."

IU

REQUIRES

MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS

' THIS'STAHCH
AS FAR A3 A ruunu

OF ANY OTIttR

UM II'?$,U.
2

Anril i 18(.)S.

WOMAN'S FATE.
From the IUeorJ, liuthnrtl, HI,

TXo womanIs bettor ablo to fijponk to nth
ersregarding "woman's fnte'' tlinu Mm.
JacobWeaver,(if Htialiiirtll, 11'.,, wifo of ex-cit- y

tnnrslinl Wcnvor. Hho lind entirely
tecoveroil from tlioilluoHn which kept bar
tmUnHt inucli of the tllno for live or nix
yottM past,nud 8yg biT roeovery Is dtia
to that well Ittiowu remedy,Dr. Wllllnuin'
I'luk 1'lllH.

Mrt. Weaver li fifty-si- x yean old, and
ItdH lived iu Huvhncll uunrly thirty yearn.
Hhcli of unquestionedveracity nmlunblem-Ulie-d

reputation. The ntory of hor recov-
ery la interrstlug. HlioHuya:

"1 suffered for five or six yearswith tho
trouble that comes to women at this time
of my life. I was much weakened, wa.i o

much of the tho tluio to do my own
work, and sufferedbeyond my power to
describe. I was downheartedand melan-
choly.

"1 took muny different medicines, In
fact I took medicine nil the tltno, but
nothing (cctnoil tn do mo nny good.

"1 readabout Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pole People and some of my friends
recommended themhighly, 1 made upmy

miuu to try them.
I bought tho first
ooz In Mhreh, 1807.
and was benefitted
from thestart,EJ"A box and
half cured me com-
pletely, and I am
uow rugged andmmftrong. I have not
been botheredwith

maasWkaTO-Jf- my trouble! since
1 hPffnn taking thn,1r. Jatoli Wtavtr. pilK

" I haverecommendedthe pills to many
women who aro buffering as 1 suffered.
They aro tho ouly thing that holped mo in
tho trial thatcomes to so many women at
mv age." Mas. J. H. Weaver.

Bubscribed andsworn to before me this
2ad day cf October,A. D,, lfcOT.

O. U. Hii'Ks, Xotai v Publtc
Whenwoman is parsing beyond theare

of motherhood,it It a crlfio in her life.
Thon, If ever,proper attoution to hygiene
shouldbeoxereUed. The attendant HUffer-lne- s

will disappearand buoyant healthwill
follow If Dr Williams' Piuk PIIIkoxo unod.

The-.- e pUN exert a powerful influence in
restoring the hystetn to its proper condi-
tion. Tlioy coutain In a condenned form
all the elementsneceary to give new
life and ricanoss totho blood.

A girl can't keep her approaching
marriageu tecret. Shu will tulk of it.

SHOULD BE PREPARED.
Rheumatismuutl I.u Grippe 1'roTitlrnt and

l'rorapt Treatment Necessary.
Every family should have a bottle

of "5 Drops" on hand, especially at
this season of the year. Changes In
the weather areso liable to cause rheu-
matism, la grippe and many other dis-
easesthat the "5 Drops" cure.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi-
cago: "3 Drops" promptly received.
That Is the medicine we want. My
wife would undoubtedly have been a
cripple If It had not been for your "o

i Drops." We would not be without
I it. Yours truly, John C. Martin,
I Wellsvllle, Mo. Feb. 16, 1S9S.
' This Is one of many testimonials

which the manufacturersof "5 Drops"
' have received.

During the next thirty days they will
send out 100,000 of their sample hot-ti- es

for 23 cents a bottle. Write to-

day to the Swanson Kheumatic Curo
Co., 107 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

This company Is reliable and promptly
fill every order.

A woman sdiould never praise her
child run's Miiurtnus-- . to otherpeople.

'an open letter to mothers.
i We aro asserting In the court1! our rlnht to the
exclusive of the word "CAbTOUIA." andi use , .. , ., ,HDHV'irLMI'C P CTniH M t rt 'V t Mn M

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls,'Massa-
chusetts, was tho originator of "l'lTCHUR'S
CASTOHIA," tho samethat hasbornennddoes
now bear the signature of C1IAS. H.
n.ETCHEU on cwry wrapper. This Is tho
original "PITCIIKH'S CASTOHIA" which has
been used In tho homes ot the mothers of
America for over thirty years. Look carefully
at the wrapper and hce that It is ''tho kind you
havealways bought," and has thosignature of
CHAS. II. FLKTCIIEK on tho Wrapper. No
ono hasauthority from me to usemy nameex-

cept Tho Centaur Company,of which Chas Ii.
FletcherIs President.

Wurch 8, IfcW. SAMUEL riTCHEn, M. D.

Aftor tho nlouhiiru in receiving a let-
ter comes the worry of answcrlnyit.

Kdui'iitp Your Hon els With Cascnrsli,
Cuiuly Ciithartlc. cure constipation forever.

10c'.!5c. If C.C.C. fall, druu'irl'tMefunil money.

Every ono IcoK thut lie would furo
hotter if ho lived in u hovel.

monoy, give pain.

MLM m m

STIFF AND NICE

Aiw r nnbi
fiTARCH.

300OO0OO0O0O00OOOO00000OO0O000000000O0OO00OOOC

rainsandBruises
It coSts little to curo Ci UAAU. fll It savestime.
tnom rigni away wan v wvwrw wsiiiiiuiwj uj, q

oooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooo

"IRONING

1 i'i'PAIWJH IB
NO COOKING"

ONE POUND OF WILL CO

KtOKUWOWA.rKWnAVEN.WHIl,

Tlili starch la prtPtrtUon acltatlflo prlailplei by won wbo hare bad yearsof practical eiperlenco In f ancy
H reitortaold 1 luuiuiar r.ieato tnelr natural whltemaaa andlionarW beautiful ami

KwAnlin. i h lb. oulritarch manufacture thai la perf.tlir baniilaaa, coululof neither arsealc,
Hitu or ur othar aubauac.UJurloui to Hum tad can b. usedei eufor babjr powder.

For Sale by All Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

OUK BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIOINAL
AND SELECTED--

"Ymidnw i.nhr"-.!riil- Krt ami ChrMlui
Srlpiirr Thr Trump Tliut Hiui fur

Concrr.n A Dial in Cold I.ctul at
Seven Shooter (Itilrli.

laililow f.nke.

r
I.

N a valley among
the Iillm)f.i Whtre tho shail.

W&&pkMfM Alone disturbed by
K&ffifRSvbfH mountain rill'.

. .IX I.M I. i J there Iny,
And oft a child

at day's bright
break

Would watch Its
"ynddow In thof lake."

ii.
And plnylnK where the hndows fell

In thn mirror clear below.
'

'Twould afk of flow'rs and birds to tell.
"Where tho many ynddows doe?

Just to tell mo who can tako
All the yaddows oft the lake.

Hi.
nut Its own ethereal iou,

I.lkp tho shndnw on the wave,
Found but too Foon Its happy Koal.

In Its eurly peaceful crave
Did Its llRht, airy form forsake I'

The playtul shadowson the lake.

IV.
In n valley among the hlll,

Where shadowsllfc'htly ploy,
Alone disturbed by mountain rills,

A crystal lake there lay.
For nn Infant'H thoughts, an Infant's

cake,
They've named the water "Yaddow

Lake." J. E. S.

Ho Alao Hun.

Wat Wntklns Yer, ree, mum, I wa
de youngest feller ter run for Congress
in my state.

Aunt Easy For tho land sakes
come In nnd have a meal. How did
you ever fall so lo'.v?

W. VT. I er pase.

M.iny Inii'iitlons.
In these dajs of scientific achieve-

ment the following amusing story, from
the Boston Herald, Is not unreason-
able:

Recently two gentlemen, driving a
wagonette, were smoking, when a
spark falling from ono of their cigars
set fire to some straw at tho bottom
of the carriage.

The flames soon drovo them from
their seats, and while they wero ex
tlngulshlng the fire, a countryman,

pronounced

Is

Is
grandfather It

mlghty bad, mum.
mean he ho has

rheumatism. is no such thing
itj rheumatism."

mum."
A few days later does

grandfather still persist In
that has the rheumatism?"

"No, man
now ho is dead. Wo burled uni
ylstorday." IndianapolisNews.

u Slur.
"You brought my poems in

splendid shape," said Tom Pegasus to
his publisher, as examined ele-

gant binding '

"Yes," replied '

nnrehnser oiicht to cnl snmothlne for
his money."

Lead Ileal.

& as "& J.
Postmaster hear that Trick-Trigg- er

Sam has settled with his cred-

itors.
Durro Billy might leavo

"with" out an' strike It nearerkerrect,
pard."

Home, Home,
"My Is on flro!" tragically

Mrs. Hobklns as sho threw her-

self down sofa.
"Why don't blow It absent

mlndedly ropllea Dobklns, deeply
in the evening paper,

And then ho dodged a flying hair-
brush.

Advance.
Sho "Both them are the social

season'sbuds."
Ho "And they look as they might

hecomobloomers very gracefully when
bicycle season around."

Heavy Capital
"I understand Lord Dellverus Is

heavily debt."
be la capitalized at two

dollars."

Tito Atmrilotci nf liyntn.
Writing on "Phildhood and

School Days of Myron-- ' In the Janu-
ary Nineteenth Century, H. E. Proth-er-s

tellM some Interesting and more or
less new Incident'?. Ono day, when
Hymn's mother taken him to visit
My Abercomhy, escaped to tho

room above, tmd while the two ladles
were talking together they were slid- -
denly startled by a piercing scream
and ware horrified to see an object
clad In a boy's coat and hat shoot
iieamong p.im window by which
the ladle3 were seated. Hyron had '

drepsed a pillow In his clothes and
with a shriek had launched It
room above In hope of persuading
his mother that he had fallen acci-
dentally. Another story related by '

Mr. Prothers is as follows: "In 17DD
the Earl of Portsmouth was staying
with the HansonB before his marriage
with Miss Norton, daughter of Lord
Grantley. Aftor breakfast the nartv
was lounging In a largo conservatory
attacnea to the house, when Lord
Portsmouth, In rough play, pulled By- -
ron's The boy picked up a shell
which was near him and hurled It at
Lord Portsmouth'shead, missing him
by a hair's breadth and shattering the
glass behind him. Mrs. Hanson en- -

I

deavored to make peace, saying that
the boy did not mean missile for
Lord Portsmouth, but her efforts were
at flrBt fruitless, for Bryon kept relter- -
atlng, 'But I did throw It on purpose.
1 will teach a fool of an carl to pull
anotnernooio s car.' In the end, how-eve-r,

peace was made; they shook
hands becamogood friends."

Tho Kusliloniiblo Tarlor.
The delicate tints of the averae -

penslvaly furnished parlor are apt to
be colorless unless there Is some re
lief to them, says the York Post.
Ono Bees so many rooms with soft
pearl-gra- y Wilton carpets, walls of very
much the same shade, hangings at sil-

very plush, furniture largely in white
and gold, even soft cushionsof tho
palest hues in costly fahrlcs. The curi-
ous sot expression of such a room, as
If it were arranged for an exhibition
parlor of upholstery, is enhanced, usu-
ally, by the l.tck of of cen-
ter. Every room to be successful
somesort of focus en open fireplace, a
reading table, anything that suggests
a drawing together of the room's oc
cupants. It is this lack of suggestion
of life that makes one stroll through

of these perfectly appointed rooms
and como with a sigh of relief Into tho
next apartment,which the family real-
ly use. Occasionally a Is

whose mistress boldly banishes
the parlor, letting It be sim-
ply an extension of Its llbraiy. Books
line its walls. A long table with chairs
drawn around It Is with fresh
magazine, tho latest books and a
writing service. All these may be as
elegant as one's admits, but
their very presence confers a charm
and effectby their suggestion use,
that Is In tho handsomest
stretches of upholstery and woodwork.

How to sny Vlrua.
How to pronounce the name the

Spanish warship recently at anchor In

uble climate. And theroare thou-un-ds I

of adults that stomach complaints ara
reducing to confirmed invalidism.
vhom Hosttctcti-'- s Stomach liltteri
would promptly rellovc.

Then; Is a dliVcrcnco In what a man
thinksof hinisflt and what others

400 KUU Mt:w NA3li:sl
The Salzer Seed Co. want suitable

names their long corn and
White Oat prodigy. can win this
$400 easily. Catalogue tells all about
It. potatoes only Sl.fiO a barrel.

Send This and 10 1,'ts. In Stumps
to Johu A. Snlzer Seed Co., La Crosse.
Wis., and get fiee their great seed cat-

alogue and 11 new seed samples,
including above torn and oats, posi-

tively worth $10, to get a start, w.u.h.

SliiL'lo men drafted Into war
ilrst wlllcau-- o bachelor--, to got married.

7 , "7', .

cJru'fCrConi.mlnum .iohn'A.' Mliler,' Au
sabie, .Mii'iiiKuii. Apr.u'i. iw.

Thosowho defend u when assailed
neverhavo any war ship.

Bmoko Hledgo Cigarettes,20 for 5 cU.

Heul justlco never plays to thegrand
stand.

Don't TobaccoSpit and Smoke Your life away.
quit tobacco msllv and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nervi .nut lKor. take
the wonder-orlie- r lhat maUesweakmen

atrong. All druggists, ,V)o. or (I. Cure u:ir.n-tee- d

llooltlei nnd sample tree. Address
bterlluu Itemedy Co.. Chicagoor New Vorlt

A funny sight is teeing a bustleon n
womun thut h". rlijfiod to side,

Tho Unftlihcre and Ohio Ilailroad
Company has Impiuvtd Its freight fa-

cilities In Philadelphia very materially
during the past ear. A new pier, No.
22 South, which was completed In De-

cember,517 long and 1 10 feet wide,
and is said to be one of the in
the city. Vessels of the deepest
draught can tie up on both sidesof the

thereby affording every facility
for the prompt handling of freight,
Tho pier nnd sheds' aro lighted with
improved Incandtseentlights, well
paved drheways have been provided.

This Improvement enablesthe 11. and
O, to handleubout three as much
business as formerly. The different
freight yards throughout the city have
been improved by the laying of addi-tiou- nl

tincks, nnd arrangementshave
been nindo with the Pennsylvania
Warehousing and Safe Deposit Com-
pany by which the D. and O. handles
grulu, flour, buy, straw, canned goods
and merchandisethrough their
warehouses and elevators.

A Oreat Mail of Salt.
The largestmassof rock salt Im

the world is In Qallcla, Hungary. It Is
650 miles long, twenty Broad, and 250

feet la thickness.

who had for some tlmo been following jsfew York bay has been a subject of
thorn on horseback, alighted to assist much curiosity amoug Americans,
them. Tjje name of her commander, Capt.

"I have been watching the smoke Eulate. is as if spelled
for some time," said he. tho first two syllables

"Why, then, lid you not glvo us run tocethera little, the third accent-notice-?"

asked tho astonished travel- -
ed and the jast vory 8n0rt. He pro- -

er?.s. i nounces his ship's name "Blth-kye- -

"Well," responded tho man. "thero ah or QS nearly as that ns the Amarl- -
aro so many new-fangle-d notions now-- , can get at lt Tne seconJ
ndays

'
I thought you wero going by '

Byiublc rhymes with "rye," and
8tcam' nearly two syllables, tho two sounds

being run close together.
Christian Science. - .

Mrs. Faddle, Kaith Curlst How liniment children sutrlfltmi.
your this morning, Brld- - Ii estimatedthat out-fou-rth of the
get? human racedio before attaining

Bridget Ho still has tho rheumatics!fifth birthday, aw In-- ' to our chan-re- -

"You thinks tho
There

"Yes,
"And your

his delu-- 1

Eton he
mum. The poor thinks

thot

Almost
havo out

ho tho
of the book.

tho publisher, "tho

A Cold

L
Tho I

Yer tho

Sweet
brain

upon tho
you out?"

ab-

sorbed

Woman'
ot

If

the rolls

Required.
that

tn
"Yes; allllon

the

had
he

tno

from the
the

ears.

the

and

New

tho

any sort
needs

ono

house en-

tered

piled

purFo

and
not found

of

think.

for
You

Seed
Notice

farm

llng

To

ono

feet
finest

pier,

and

times

other

pure

their

TAIN TO KEPLY.l

DIRECTIONS.

from blindness.

A DOCTOR'S

They save a daughter

When a father wrli t1tat vmm ' n the
bet medlunr In t) votll jou can
sllow .onelhini lor rrrnnuR rxtrm...
Kance In thf .tufnirnt il ou kno'i that
the meillclue no ptal-rr- t, .utm a lord
daughterof dlenfc Htid r'.totrd her
the eyeslKht orarlj let Tl.t beft itud-Icln- e

In the world for ou I the medkinc
lh.it cure you Then cm t be nnvthttiR
betr No mtdlclne can do mort thmi
cure. That i why J"hn s r.iodi rf
Orrtcki Mo , writer til tliete siin te- - :.

" Dr Aver' harjaparltln l thf heft rani
Iclue In'the world Mi dmehter h.ni a
relpe after the inf ale due to taUlnjr
cold She n nearlybllud audwj obliged
to remain In a dafV room all the time
The doctor could lve her no relief one
of them directed me tr (,'lvc her Acr
Har.aparllla Two buttlenkured htr com-plettl-

"

The thouand of tetlmonlal to the
value of Dr Avtr' Sar.apnrilln reprit
over andover ainln In oneform or unMher
the eprelnu 'The doctorn itz'f her
no relief, one of them direttrd tsie to
give her Dr Aeri Sar.aparilla. Two
bottles completely cured her

It In a common experienceto try Dr.
A)er's Sarsaparlllaaaa lakt retort. It la

Kerosenellalmitali lliud liurrioil.
Christine Arutz of Philadelphia

washed her hair with kerosene. Then
she got near a liehteu lamp. Conae
quence Is that she has no more hair to
wash and her hoad Is awful sore. If
she lives she will shun kerosene.

SJIOO Itevsard, !(().
ThercaJor of this pap'r wal b; p'eisoJ to

learn that thne Is at luast on drraaJ dlsoas."
that sciencehas been able to cure in all Its

,K,,'t'e, u.ml th:lt "' Catarrh
Cure Is tht only tiolttc curp now Known to
,iieInraicui fraternity catarrh b--m a con--

stitutlonal ellscasu. a ronstltutlonal
treatment Halls Catarrh Cim Is takn

actlnj dlrfctiv on the blood and rnu- -
cous surface of the system tliHrib; destioy-ln- u

the founJatlori or ta d.sease and Hiving
thu patient strcnth bv liuildln.' up the con-
stitution and nature In Joint-- IK
work. Tho propnntor- - hai' so much faith in
It curative ponur that thr odor Unf Hun-
dred Dollar- - for nnj i'je tLat It falls to curt
sendfor list of Testimonial-- ,

Address V .1 C1IKNEY 4. CO , Toledo. O.
Sold by all drur?lt ?."c

Hall s Ksinulv rills arc the tt
Eiory stran-j- is u- -t as sweet as

she can bo.

Mrs. Wtnaluts's 'ioullilliB S!y,)
Tor tut ir,n 'f'hin snftti.'i'.it rn. r,.lu .s.ntlam
lUAtioii, ullu)s a ii. curer "n J cull. lAttUtu A bouta

By "bettfr" society - often mount a
hotter quality of cut jrlu-- - and linen.

"

F TS ' eriiiineatl)tiiril Nitttsnrnrtmitirsiftci
nr.t .is, . ,.. .,i u,. hnnr i.i- -t vw. iir.i,irrr
rlenrt (nr llll,!, S4.0l in. l.im hi il in-ti.-

UL.lt, a Kuu l.td.UJl AnuM., I'DiUiltlpbu, lik

what km uro you to
L'ticlu Sam.'

first rut Hotel. KinrU.'t spilnus, Ark.
OpensMarch lt In hent nf )..irk Mnnn--
tHin. climate tnllil und iuai'iii,r. -- lencry wi'il
aud beautiful I neiiiu!ed 11 nv! , n

late ibinuh siiepi'r. ia Fri--

l.lue. .dtire M'lnji'f I.uieKa
fcprln'i., or lifK '1 .i lin.-t- u 1. A . 1'ri-c- o

I. lie. St. Luui". Mo

A mule can't boufivfi or a ihihl.
Our opinion --.hould 1) ttor of tho niuh .

- ,m.

by

fs can'tsleep, you aro
are to

&( v4 'Pl.t.A."W UVUt lJ
ice!

You
in thu
at base

Such
serious

w
Vn

m.
sister,
Lvdia

.ttt

2

whhjVFfluBHnuHAilHw

Life wasa burdi :i to me. pains I
I dreadful. there

r,Calogue free any Columbia

Setyour
D0U1LE QUICK

Hit New Vwtc A W D. C.

n "EW WCOveky:tiI cartawurat
raaei. Sdbdfur boSk aal 10 tfaya
treatment r. ulwu.I

(r tracts- - ia Odd r Sllftt

'! IIIHHHIHIMIII1

ii rornnm eTpetlenee to 1itv, JV Aye-'- s

oriipnrilln precrl!led Ii; n

It is a common r to n--r a " com-tilet- e

tutt ' follow the use of frw bottles
of thl" ureal blood purifving

Uetnute It U a pecili lor hII form, of
blood e If diseasehat Its t riKln
in bid or impure blond Dr Avcr'i

nctin directh on the Moud.
II Impurities and gliliig to it

italiT-ij- ' enerr; will promptly t adRale
V r (lls leThe r. at feature of Dr Atr' '.nrsnpa-rillai'th-i

radical cures that reult Irom
its ue Mnn mrdUine" onH suppress
disease thev push the jimple down
under the skfu they riaint the conipkxion
with -- ubtle arsenical compound., but the
disease rage In the eins I1I.1 a pent up
fire and name d tireaks out In a

erupt-- , r that eats up the Vod

Atrs SjrapTil'a r"" to tht root It
make, the fountain clean and tht waters
are clean It make, the root (food and
the fruit Is pood It uie Nature the
ele mem.she iit li to build up tht broken
down constitution cot to brace it up with
stlmulaul" or -- '.th it up on the surface
Send for Dr Aer cure'-oo- and learn
more about the cures effected b this
reraedv It ent free on retjuest, by o
j. C Aver Ci . kowell. Mass.

Whull II Iliun roarliui the UJ.'fc thut
h can hv useful h i- - romiM-llc- to pa
u deul of attention to

(Jettirifj tnurriud is like renting a
door to keep the wolf from it.

fur l'lftj IVntt.
(Juaranteed tobaccohabit cure mokesweak

men strong',blood pure 60c $1 Aj' druffcisf

It is a lucky man who can borrow an
umbrellaon a ralnj duv.

SK.VTTIjK. unquestionably best and
cheapeststurtin point tmd outfitting sta-
tion for Alusku and doesnot usk
or advise you to go. but you will find
Seattle's facilities, stocLs und experience
unstirtmssed ami prices the very lowest.
Washingtonstatehas of lt own.
Seattle i the chlof citv. Strnngero are
protectedbv Public Comfort Bureau. s

Cbauilierof

A wants to be
tuknn -- eriou-ly.

TO Ct'lti: A COt.I) IN IINI, DAT.
Ta'i Laxative Uromo Quinine Tubisls All

Dru.'&rists refundtheaoncyif it falls to cure,ac

Tho peiipi'" do not loo at douply
they pretunu.

oliir.nlii litiltl 1 leltl.
is the banner

in the L'nlon. Production in
ISH7 over $20,000,ou0 This vir prom-
ises to exceed $30 000.000. New btrlkes
are being made every day. Nothing
like It since the days of '49. Would
you know all about thes thing?
Then send twenty-liv- e for a

trial subscription to the
"Ml NT NO WORLD." an

weekly paper. Regular
subscriptionSI.on a year. The newsi-
est mining newspaper In the wond.
Address "World," P. O. Box lull, Den-
ver, Col.

Some in'ople who -- mile to your fact-wil- l

mako fun of 0'i behind jour
back.

unableto lift ordinary burdeus,ana

OVER-WHOUf.'H-T SKItVES OF WUJIEX.

Extracts From Lottors Recoivod Mrs. Pinkham.

"I am so nervous andwretched." I feel as If I should fly."' Hotv
theseexpressionsarc. Little things nnnoy you and make you irritable. You

dizmess.
.Mco.lnv. Ilrtlt in T'fll,

subject

.A
IKem

xyBjm
JMBsWKtSa
HHbMhBBkI9

Tho
thought

at

Commerce.SeattieVubh.

as

eight-pag- e

illiistrntr-- d

familiar

- ,l,l. , CC.lf3Ub,U. .... J vv. .. fc.w

iiiWeratiie.
havebackacheand painslow down
side, pain in top of head,later on
of the
a condition points unerringly to
uterine trouble.

If von had written to Mrs. Pinkhntn

I ?

when you lirst experienced Impaired
vitality, you would nave nccn

Miami these hours of
awful suffering.
Happinesswill be pone

out of life forever, my
unless you net promptly. Procure
E. Piuhhanrs Vegetable Compound

at once, and begin its use. then write to
Mrs. Piukham.at Lynn, Mnss., if there h

"Deah Mas. PixunAM: Will you kindly allow mo tho pleasureof expressing
my gratitude for the wonderful relief 1 haveexperiencedby taking your Vege-

table Compound. I buffered for a loig time with nervous prostration, back-
ache, los3 of a heavybearing-dow- n feeling, also burning
painsin the groins. 1 could not sleep, wastired all the time, hud no ambition.

gomethlng 1

I ment In the paper,nnd my husbandadvi.cd mo to try your medicine, i took
Jive bottles, and now 1 am well and happy. Your medicine saved my life."
AMIHlofl WcincnHaveBecnBcncfiteabyMrs.PlnKSiatn'sAdvlceanaMcfJIclne

PenslN

DO
tiaUaauoUu

jlnMcun.

inrs-npiiril-

Klondike,

Klondil.es

ulwajs

Coloiado

about your easeyou do not
understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her thu
thing, vou could not explainto the doc-

tor, your is seenonly by women
is absolutely contlucntial. .Mrs.

Piukhnm'svast ewpem-nc- with such
troublesenablesher to toll just
what is best for you, nnd she
chargeyou nothing for her advice.

Mr..' .li:.xu: liir.ui.v, Youugdale,
Pa.,writes:

svtieredat timesot menstruation were
wasno curo for it. I tnw your advertise--

dealer, or by mail for one stamp.

STARR Writ to maDutaclurrra 1
rrDb Jlaa au Orjaa Co--,

-- rr.-.s
rtnm urrvmw,mQwm,w

STANDARD THE WORLD.

OnePrice to All Alike.
We agreeto maintain the list prices on Columbia, Hart-

ford ami Vedette bicycles published in our 189S Catalogue,
throughoutthe seasonending October 1st, 189S.

Columbia Models50 and 5 1 , Bevel-Ge-ar Chainless, $1 25" " 47 and 48. Tandems, . . . 125" " 45, 46 and49, Chain Wheels, . . 75
Hartford Patterns,7 and 8 50
Vedettt Patterns, I 5 and 16 40

1 7 and 18 35
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn,

from

PENSIONS
Writ CAPT. PsnaloaAn,

vtoua, ASHINOTQN,

DRVUlfVrO oalrkrallalaid

rrr. mM.mSTiK,

lUaa

cpncti
medulne

good

p'tty politiciun

state

cents

T.int.'O

brain.

your

headache, appetite,

O'PARRELL,

anything

letter
and

you
will

Bicycles

2'ceat

PIANDSsssp

OF

W. N. ULAB - WO. I -- !

Vkea AasweriaM AiurtiscsKsta Mlatflyi
HmUm Tsis rafk

tMWKr" APPr

It 1m time for people to worry ubout
i woman when ho quit worrying
bout h"i' lnitliHiitl's llirtittlon.

MrllllU Is llloiitl Deep.
( hintitl iiieatis a cleun skin No beauty

rtlth'.ut It. ( acaret, a inly C'atuartlu
el ins jour liltitsl and keeps It clean, by
tirruur up the lnv liver and driving all lin- -

littles from thn l,il,v Hetflii y to
anisli pimples, iiohs blotches, blackheads,

untl thai sitkly blllmis romplexlon by taking
i uscarets. -- Inmity for lenient. All drug-ist- s.

(utisfactloo guarulilced, lUc, '2.C, 50c.

Any housekcopf't' loves other people':
cooking.

Tn Cure Constipation forever.
Take CascutftslanUy Ciithartlc 10cor25c.

If (. ('. fall to cure, druitflsta lefuud money

if you liopo to get ulong, you must
not stop whtn you huvo a cold.

llfatlrtt.hr Quickly Cared.
Dr. Davis' Antt-Headuc- never fails, 25o

Neicr say pants, speak of them as
pantaloon--.

SturTobacco l the leading brand of
thu world, becauseIt Is the best.

When u woman wishes tho was a
man sho thiriKti ahu can show thu
men how nice to be u woman.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate-d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteedpurtty
legetablt ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseasesand has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, bat
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
herconstitution. She
then took nearly
even blood
medicine and drank
them bvthewholesale,

.WVJ&jr 'tKbut thevdid not reach
iJS ,ber trouble. Some

P one .laviseo. uer to try
S.S.S. and she verv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says-- "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles "of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I" would not be in
my former "condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A RealBlood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula.

Ecrcma, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-state-d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
freeupon appli-
cation.
Specific

Swift
Co., sssAtlanta, Ga.

iMVWWWdHUsAVtMMMf
OATS 231 UUCAT 40c S

Bushels iTTILHI A Bushel
II wlnernr Wlinnf lit f Or i, hll. and Ql1 W
hll- -. Outs. lT.'l Una. llarlf. and 1000

rotators jierncrv. s our urtaiJIiuk. muled yoa mIIIi 11 larra Sfl ni.let.
u)m rcs'tlpt or this nutlet,anu loc .lamps. sk
N:ilrr s.f( Co.. I.u Crosse, Wis. W,

VWVWWWWk'VVW
MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.OPIUM II 'ML I l UK lljnk Kltt.K. tlR. I. .
lltla, l....ll.DIJ,.,llllCil.O, ILL.

HOT SHOT.
Hot Srriui:i.Ark..wrltci.
Tor 25 yeara have used
Dr. M. A. Slmmunr
Lher Medicine for
lllllousueas, Torpid
I.ltrr, DIuirlitTii, Ilys-nuter- y,

Cliulera Mor- -
iiiis, i,ysicpsia ana
GeneralDebility. It is
perft'Clly harmless,una
i mini; in r superior id
"Zellln's I,l er .Medicine"
nud"lilack Dmughf' in
ttrengthaud action.

a.,(y-cx-z
wiuiford. Art., wrltet:
Have Used Dr. 31. A. Sim-uui-

Ltvor Medicine 10

B. sc K J cars iu mv family. It baa
f.llrr pnii.a rf Pnl.i.p) inrntol Liter andSpiern,
iiiiioua 1 Trr, and cured
myWIfcof NiTTuuallcad
ni'lic, 1 Und II far Superi-
orMh to "J. II Zellln'i Llrer
Kesul.itor," alao far ahead
of "Mack DraURht "

trtw.ron Aaiuuiu, ii-- ..
writes: I rid 76 years
old !at, and feel tnat
ray day uaTe been

by Dr. 3f .
A. Simmons LlrerMedlcliiH, w lilch ourad
HH'of ChronicConttl--

f.ntlou of lone
used It tn

mv family SO jeari for
llllluiisneaa, 8 I o Ic
Ileixlnclio, Kid nor
Troublea nnd Bowtl

Comiilntiita. I took one doaa of"Zellrn'a
l.ler Hepulator." end miao of the Sticks In
it lodged In my throat, otuultiu me lo vomit,
end I took no more of it. I refer to ay
Couuty Olllcer In HanderaCouuty.

camon, icxaa, writes:
One PackageDr. M.
A. Simmoui Iaiver
31cdlclnecuredme of
Neuralgia and Pnl

JbT' L pltutioa ot Heart.
I tried Tbedford'sBlack

I Draught,and it did a
I good.

l4Ml4aMWM4 l MM IHMMUHNUIMHIItim
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DoesYour Wife Suffer?
s Millions of ladies aufftrfrom tonattpntion

andnow the long.looked br boon ofhealth,
s aonice to eat,ao plcaaantof action,so cr
I tain of rtliei, you will nnd in

corvcta
OANIY

CITMMTIO

CUIE CONSTLfiTMN.
A kaoklat andaatnolafraa lor tha aafctac

er you can buy baa kr stc, aac, sac, M
yaiurarug
lyiu ajaA a. flaaassa
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TheHaskell Free Press. mus AddiePo5ey, who iu been

.T. K. l'OOLK
Editor and Proprietor

Advertising tu known Pallas News of the iSth, would

Terms l JOpnrnnnnm
advance.

invariably ensh 1 i

Itntered atthe Tout Offlee, Haskell, Teaa.
8ecnndclass Mall Matter

Saturday,March ifi 189S.

AuiioiiiK'iMiK'ut Uatcx,

The following rateswill be charge

- Mr. S

nude on it

as

cd by the Imikk Press lor announc-ment-s

of candidates'for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Termscash.
For State & District offices, $to.oo
l'or county offices, ... v, 5.00
For precinct offices, . . f 3.00

A.llI10UllM' ?lltH,

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.

For Countv Treasurer,
JASPER M1LLI10LL0N.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
P. M. GREER,
P. E. CAROTIIERP,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Kobt Fields came in

last on a visit to the home folks.

Gekman Mii lft seed for sale,

the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. A. Lee Kirby came over

this week and completed his removal

to Aspermont.

Don't forget that you can get a

dish of chillie or a nice warm lunch

at Rcedy's any time.

Goo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alf.xander & Co.

We are pleasedto note that the

cemetery fence is being put up this

week.

H3ve your sewing machines re-

paired by W. H. Parsons. He keeps

needles for all machines in stock.

We are indebted to Mr. Reedy
for a treat the other day in the shape
of a nice, fresh fish.

We now have a niceline of fancy
goods in the way ot chow chow, cel-

ery sauce,olives, sweet mixed pick

les, &c. These goods are put up
with the best vinegar and the flavor

is fine. W. W. Fields & I3ro.

Gillett's Cowboy band ofWood-

bine, Kan , has been secured to play

at the Cowboy's reunion here in

July. This band is very popular in

the west.
We desire to say to all persons

owing accounts to the firm of T. G.

Carney & Co., that since the pur

chaseof an interest in the business

by R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accounts and we hereby ask one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactory settlement
of such accounts. Please see us at
once and saveus the trouble of hav-

ing to goto see ou.

T. G. Carvev & Co.

Capt. Fields, Robt Fields, Ed
Robertson, W. B. Anthony and Mr.

Coons have been spending several

days on the Clearfork this week fish-

ing.

Mr. W.M.Towns found some

moneyon the street last Sundayand
says the owner can get it by de-

scribing it and paying for this ad-

vertisement.

Mr. Bob Davis and Miss Cora
Hanson were united in marriage on
Sunday evening last at the homeof
the bride, Rev. M. L. Aloody per-

forming the ceremony that made
them one. They are a worthy young
couple and the Free Pkess wishes
them a happy and prosperous jour-

ney through life.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowdedout and hadto be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words,and while we flatter ourselves

that good, honest goods, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which
we haeextended to all alike have
been larce factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition, we arc at the sametime
grateful to our friends for the liberal
patronagethey have extended to us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at nil times to extend to

them every courtesy possible and to

give them the best the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander & Co.

visiting the l.iinily of her nephew,
W, Scott, left vesterdav for 1'rom atemcntsof Mr. La .

her homo at .'.ranger. Texas. She roPsentingthe Chicago construc--
sas accompaniedto Scmour by Mr. l,on company, as published in the

ntiirtlcaiionj,,

The elocutionary entertainment
on Tuesday night by Misses Minnie
Lindsey and Ltllie Rike was a suc-

cess way. The programme
of fourteen numbers was well ren-

dered throughout, and each of the
young ladies exhibited considerable
talent in some of their pieces, but
our local space is too limited this
week to allow of a report in detail.

FOR S35 you can buy the best
oot Steel Wind Mill made with

pipe, brass cylnidcr, sucker rod,
lumber, bolts and nails complete for

30-f- t. well and 24-f- t. tower, of S. H.
Leavell, the distributing agent of
Eclipse mills, Abilene, Tex., and
wholesalewater supply goods.

This offer is good till present car
of mills are sold. S. H Leavell,

: 6 Abilene, Texas

A strong, cold north wind blew
all day Tuesday and was followed
during the night by a light sleet, the
ground being white Wednesday
morning and the temperature down

to 0 degrees. A clean sweepwas
madeof all fruit and tender garden
stuff was wiped out. Corn was cut
to the ground and wheat and oats
somewhat damaged.

The Racine line offers absolute-
ly the bestmedium price vehicles
made in the United States to-da- y.

We are getting a car every 20 or

30 days andean order for you just
what you want, and secure for you
the benefit of car freights. Write us
for catalogue.

Ed S. Hughes& Co.,
13 Aoiiene, lexas.

Rev. L. R. Milligan, of Waco, a

general missionary of the Baptist
church, preached here Wednesday
night. He gave professors of reli-

gion some mighty straight doctrine.

The many friends of Mr. J. W.

Middleton and family here were sur-

prised and grieved to hear of his

sudden death at Greenville, to which

place he had recently moved,on

Saturday of last week. We under-

stand that pneumonia was the cause
of his death. His mother, Mrs.
Jasper Millhollon and Mr. Millhol-lo- n

of this place on hearing of his

serious illness started to see mm,
but hedied beforethey reachedhim.

His remains were brought to Albany
for enterment near other membersof

the family.

A WORD TO YOU.

We just want to whisper softly to
you that it will be to your interest to
hold up on your spring purchases
until our goods arrive, which will be
be during next week.

We say this for the reasonthat we
believe we can save you money
while we make some for ourselves,
because we have bought a much
larger stock thanever before, bought
them cheaper than ever before,
selected thembetterthan ever before
and will sell them cheaperthan ever
before so just wait and see and
judge for yourself, is all we ask.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

There has beensomeP O delay in the arrival of

our goods, but they are now coming
in daily our millinery and some
other lines are now here call and
see something nice. Watch for our
ad. next week. C. & McK.

-

A Big SheepDeal.
Mr. Major Smith sold on Wednes-

day 5000 "black faces" or Shrophire
yearling sheep to Messrs Tom and
John King of PecosCity, for $i7iOo.
This is thought to be thebiggest
price ever paid in the state for a sim-

ilar bunch of sheep. These sheep
wereall of Mr. Smith's own raising
and were in one mark.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Programmefor March 27, 3 p. m.

Leader, H. R. Jones.
Lesson,A ComprehensivePrayer.

Eph. 3:14-- ".

Roll Call.
Prayer.
One minute papers on lesson by

Misses Garren and Lindsey.
Recitation, Miss Rob Lindsey.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Talk, D. W. Courtwright. flJOt'
Reading, Mrs. J. W. Collins.

It is, or should be, the highest
aim of every merchant to pleasehis
customers;and that the wide-awak-e

drug firm of Meyers & Kshleman,
111., is doing so, is proven by the fol-

lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In
my sixteen years' experience in the
drug business I have never seen or
sold or tried a medicine that gaveas
good satisfaction as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy." Sold by A. P, McLemore. 13

Mr nntn:nnt?'vA'SOME K&tr' "
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seem that the building of the Fort
Worth & Northwestern has been
abandoned,at least in so far as the
Chicago company is concerned.

Another Railway.
Sweetwater,Tex., March 16 The

citizens of Anson, at a meeting held
Monday, accepted a proposition
which requires the county of Jones in the new year afreshand by so doing
to put up a bonus of 30,000 for the
new railway to be constructed from

Sweetwatervia Anson to JacksboroJ

to connect with the Rock Island,
thence east via Decatur to Piano
and Dallas.

Activity at Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, Tex., March 18. For

the last week Bridgeport looks like a
camping ground, wagons, tents,
scrapersand teams are here and the
neededsupplies for carrying on this
Rock Island extensionmakes busi-

nessgood here in all lines. Work is

being pushed on, rlearing out the
right of way and graders following

right up.
The news of the discontinuation

of the Fort Worth and Northwestern
in to-da- y's News means lots for

Bridgeport, as that extension would
build a market at Springtown, Pool-wil- e

and Gibtown, thus affording a

nearer market for a good deal of our
southwesterntrade. Our peopleare
confident of another improvement in

the way of another telephone line
coming from the west via Sweet-

water, Anson and Jacksboro on to
Bridgeport.

It is now thought by those best
calculated to know that we may ex-

pect the extension of the Rock Is-

land railway from this point on to

the coast when the Jacksboro west-

ward line is completed.
Real estatehere has been active

the past week and there is no longer
a question of doubt as to the com-

mercial importance of Bridgeport.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Any-

body cantry it who has LameBack

and Weak Kidneys, Malaria or ner-vio- us

troubles. We mean he can
cure himself right away by taking
Electric Bitters. This medicine
tonesup the whole system,acts as a

stimulant to Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It
curesConstipation,Headache,Faint-

ing Spells,Sleeplessnessand Melan-

choly. It is purely vegetable, a
mild laxativer, and restoresthe sys
tem to its natural vigor. Try Elec-

tric Bitters and be convinced that
they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bot-

tle at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
am

To the Roby Banner: We drink
to your health, long life and great
prosperity on account of that two
column boost you gave us on the
Cow-boy- s' reunion.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1S93,
I was sick with rheumatism,and lay
in bed until May 21st, when I got a

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The first application of it relieved
me almost entirely from the pain and
the secondafforded complete relief.

In a short time I was able to be up
and about again. A. T. Moreaux,
Luverne, Minn. Sold by A. P. Mc- -

Lcmore. 1 3

HAPPINESS IS WHAT WK ARE AFTER
hut we can't haTe It while we are tick. Truly
tho greetpleasur or life Is to havehalth, ami
I'arker'sGinger Tonic liassurprised manyby
bringing back the health they supposedwas
forever lost, Thosewho are weak ami suffering--

grow worseby (If lay.. therefore, nioPark.
er'a Ginger Tonic nowIt reachesthe Tital
parts, and when yon takeIt yon feel that every
rgan of the systtm Is being spurred to real

andvital action. Painsdisappear, the nerves
aresoothed,cheerfulnessreturn. Sleep and
digestionImprovo, and thesegood things corao
te staysosay thosewho useIt.

STOP THK FSKTTI.NG.

Care, worry, dread,anxiety, whiten tbohalr
too early. 8topfretting anduse Parker'sIlalr
Ilalsau and save both life and color to jour
balr.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

Bicklen's Arnica Salve.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Cornsand all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Trice 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

"- -::':

i hi ins ii rams.
Nothing gives me more pleasure than to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enoughto comeand settleevery few months,but whenit runs
for a year, two years or longer it showsvery clearly to my mind that there.
is no appreciation for favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few have come and settled and a great many

have not. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactorysettlements, for I am in great need of moneyto
nav what I owe. Am sure I am not askinc too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long as you havent
paid your account you neednot ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. So pleasecomeand settleat once and lets start
all will better.

RAG CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

I have received my Daisy Flying Shuttle rag carpet loom and have

tried it and find that it does excellent work. Its capacity is 50 yards

per day.
I can weaveCarpets, Rugs and Mattings of most any design, and I will

be glad to weave for any one desiring this kind of work. Will guarantee
satisfaction. Call and seeme about work, or write if at a distance and it
is more convenientand I will answerall inquiries. Work may be sent in

by mail hack and it will receiveprompt attention and be returned when

done. I live two miles east Haskell on the Throckmorton road.
I am also a dressmaker. Cut by "Rudc's Magic Scale." Cut most

any sort of a garment. I have a sister able to assist in either sort work,

so that all will have prompt attention. Will say that my lather is a poor

man, an who served four years in Gen. Lee's army and

receivedwounds which render him unable to as he once did, and I

adopt this methodto assist him, preferring it to leaving hometo teach
school. Hoping for a liberal patronage, I am truly,

MISS ORETHA MILLER.

Experimentswith Sorghum.

We take the following from an ad-

vance report sent out to the press
from the TexasExperiment Station.
As sorghum for hay is oneof the very
important crops in this section we

recommenda close study and com-

parison of the different results shown
from different depths of preparation,
methods of sowing and quantity of

seedgiving such result.
"This is now such an important

cron in Texas that the results of
carefully conducted experiments are
of interest. All experiments with
sorghum for hay and silage,conduct
ed by the Texas Experiment Station
show that the largest yields aregiven

when planted on subsoiled land,
broadcastedat the rate of 4 bushels
per acre. On medium prepared
land, broadcasted at the rate of 2

bushelsper acre; and on shallowpre-

pared land at the rate of 4 bushels
per acre.

The following gives depth of pre-

paration, method and amount sown,

yield in poundsof hay and second
growth as silage:

5 inch preparation, broadcasted,

4 bushelsper acre; io.Coo lbs hay,

14,000 lbs silage.

5 inch preparation, broadcasted, 2

bushelsper acre; i2,Soo lbs hay,

14,350 lbs silage.

5 inch preparation, drilled, one-ha- lf

bushel per acre; 10,800 lbs hay,

5,300 lbs silage.

5 inch preparation, drilled, 1 bu-

shel per acre, 7,450 lbs hay, 4,300
lbs silage.

14 inch preparation, broadcasted
4 bushels per acre, 1,140 lbs hay,
12,500 lbs silage.

14 inch preparation, broadcasted,
2 bushels per acre, 9,050 lbs hay,

9,750 lbs silage.
14 inch preparation, drilled, J

bushels per acre, 10,450 lbs hay,
4,350 lbs silage.

14 inch preparation,drilled, 1 bu-

shel per acre, 5,3oo lbs hay, 3,900
lbs silage.

2 men preparation, broadcasted,
4 bushelsper acre 9,520 lbs hay,
11,850 lbs silage.

2 inch preparation,broadcasted,2
bushels per acre, 10,750 lbs hay,
6, Goo lbs silage.

2 inch preparation,drilled, A bu
shel per acre, 8,000 lbs hay, 2,100
lbs silage.

2 inch preparation, drilled, 1 bu-

shel per acre, C,ioo lbs hay. 3,700
lbs silage.

B. C. Pittuhk,
Agriculturist Texas Experiment Sta-

tion"
College Station, Texas.

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain'sCoughRemedyasone
of the most valuable and efficent
preparations on the market. It
hasbroke an exceedingly dangerous
cough for me in 24 hours' and in
gratitude therefor I desire to inform
you that I will never be without it
and you should feel proudof thehigh
esteemin which your Remedies are
held by people in general. It is the
one remedy among ten thousand.
Successto it. O, R. Downev, Edi-

tor Democrat,Albion, Ind. For sale
by A. P. McLemore, 13

Arr Yuu IVcaJcl
WenknoM iimiufi bU iudf in the loas n(

ambition and nchinf; bonis. The Mood fa

watiry; thelituiwi are wustinc tho iloor fa
fordlM-aae- . A bottle oflirowos1

Iron Hitters taken in time will restoreyour
strength, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rich and reo. Do tou more good than
a special course of uiwileiue. For tale by
All Dealers

e feel

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.
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of
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The War Situation'

The lastreport is that the report
on the investigation of the Maine
disasteris certainly on the way to

Washington, but its contentswill not
be made known until the president
has had time to examine it.

It seemsto be a settled fact that
our governmentwill intervene in be-

half of the Cubans,and that within
the coming week. It is said that
every congressmanis in favor of in-

tervention and that the presidentcan
hardly escape it if he so desired.
Not one informed person in a hun
dred believesbut that this will lead
to immediatewar with Spain, as it is
said that Spain has rejected every
friendly overture for an amicable
settlement of the Cuban question.

Our governmenthas been rushing
war preparationsnight ar day for
weeks and is about v for the
fray, and the country lrom one end
to the other is ripe for it.

Notice.
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparations latelywith
all the means and energy at the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceriesat
the low prices now prevailing at D.

W. Coukiwrioht & Co's.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. . . Prices Moderate; . .

Treatment Honorable.. . . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

A HealthySkin.
The way to orereoraaall un-
healthy affections of thoskla
u 10 appiy urevesuintmem.
and when the feet or limbs
are tired, stiff, aching and
ore, Oreve's Ointment af-

fords the most grateful and
pvedycureObstinate 8kln

IJlwane, Kctema, Hpralns,
Piles, Huron, Inflammation,
HellljiL'. and allIrritations

A Haaltb?ialn Is a of the skin, readily ylUd to
TrMtura If sootblnu Influence, and

Isyeaa Frlee, coinfortinit relief it af-
fords from Lhamied Bkln,

Chilblains, FrostBites, and as a skin t ura gener-
ally, Is ot such value to everyone, that all should
tarsIL In U ct. bottles. Ask your Urutst for It

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

This delicious combinationof the best vegetable
medicinesknown, cures Weak Lungs, FemsleCom-
plaints, Itbeumatlsm, Nervousness, Wakefulness,
andall disordersof the bowels,stomach, liver, kid--

If you hsvelost your appetite and are low spirit,
cd, or suffering from age,or Infirmity, take Park-
er's Ginger Tonic, It will strengthen brain andbody
and give you new life and vigor.

Try a botUeto day; It may aaveyour life. 60 cent
and 1 alzesatall druggist.

HINDERCORNS
Thenafest,surest, qulekewt and best cure for

Corns, Warts, Moles,Callouses,4c. Btops all pain.
(lives no trouble. Make the feet comfortable
Ilindercoms cures when everything elsef !! bold
y DrtuxUU ' " UUcox 4 Co.,1. L City, N. Y,

HERE WE ARE
O With our C

New 6rods
Our new goods are arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has beenselectedwith more care and tastethan ever before

and include all the latest weaves,patternsand designs in the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Staple3DX3T O-ood-e.

uur stock ofall the staple dry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams,checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans, etc. etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and seeour clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we have the quality, variety
and styles to suit'all and we guaranttcc the prices to be all right.

Sootssuri-d-. Slxoes.
We have undoubtedly the largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,ever displayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviestplow shoeto the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, missesand childrens slippers, going at a reduction of 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains. -

Spring: IMTi. rLex3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just 1 !k from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendid line of hate and trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particularand we feel confident that she can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

tjlz G-xocez3- 7- E)epaa:taQ.erit--
The necessity for more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goodshas

forced us to move our groceriesinto the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storagehouse,two doors east of our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirablein the eating line.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER &. CO.

s.piebsok,
President.

C. FOSTER, i. I.. JOURS,
PJER80!,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collectionsmadtand
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.

T. "sT. ZBEHLIL.
llBWba.4u......., rrsrr--

v

J..M.J..S...-- ftf..i..i1

-- SIHaMiivJnffyQblV

LEX

M.

3IoniifiiRturov& Donlnr In

SADDLES si WE,
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Ynr Trade is Solicited.

IT ISjTIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

have just a

Car Load.
OP

mm mmzmm
--AND-

CHEATING STOVES.---
t

These stovesare first class in every particular and will be sold at
prices that will beatgoing to railroad for them. v

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

frEEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTER3?i?-Y?--
D

TO ORDER

Also keeps fresh Fruits,Nuts,Candies,Cider,

Cigars an Tobacco,

A BIIAttK

received

THE

YOUR PATKONAOE 8CM0ITKD.
TO UELlS SADDUC SHOP.

Ckir.
Asat. Cat.

We

the
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